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.T » ■ <1-—tW J-'lUr txl bA* rruli ■■ idftivf 
dm ilnlhr <W irinili 'kir rmli slbin •>« tmmlb< 
In Julian il ibr rral »f ibf irtr. T" M 
rem. •illbr tiUnl (« rnn trti tn *ki<li |a<ar< 
«« la-bur.! 
Ai«iiiri«Mriri imftmli* u>r 
'W tnffiHun «M Kriwf hp —»■*<>> (m am *rr< 
'mtmmJ tkr rkotnl b« tkr 
nr PuiriH (t«r all 1 »• br|»| to Im 
.|h» In ikr (Ult nf iHr lot iawrtfi"*. 
J7" * H. I*it later, IrniK o Nmirifti 
I * tkr thr lw«t J«»*m 
«)• fo* 4r n v f., rrrfiii >m| i+« » >|M t. < 
*«hf rty»» m»,» »«nI |«U»fli*ciiM n| at ik* r«4*i*.Hrr« 
U'tH IUi~ b ««a< hr «« al ibr \,-rw« — 
Pfm-tjml 4>n; /iiaiiw — \<Wt*f'l 
Il A'«r !■!-7>W«V I'MaJitpJki« 
/W # CtnlMI •#». 
ItimV kmI Job l*nnting 
rcojirrLT %*t» vr.\n.'Y i:\ku ri:i» 
'POWU <?. 
Simple. Touching, Braatifal Linw 
TV .Vnr fv"' /*»/»• (itn iU imirn ilv 
t.lk>«i<<4 Si j.hi»i»! ••«»» i«, »ki. b •«» i«gr<lfi| l-y 
kr«in| n*l u r*Iiac» «f a lrtt« fiuM <*a*M. 
|in«| jA< »f the urinrw a »l iaik 
H hu UnWi-Mka, Wi (t»n, • boili.il 
••> b<« «•• \\ hoc Uit •< I- 
,|i« rrl iailkia{ •» tr«Jr» ml |«n ilwl> 
In mtrn>ti«( la »ttn liar, iwi it *ill U- fr-« I uiih 
"Mn r»»»" •»» auM «It • li Kr t m| Iaii4brr«, t«l It 
■ ft, bd>Uia.la ui km imi ihrw mi uc itln bi«- 
II III 4 i| ltUt« 
l.it *|> Mr.11 rf, lamkrf, own. 
I at li'i.Ha arr (nmi*j rnhl, 
Anl ihi ptrararr will iUai< r 
w bm tkinr Arm* untukl m f ki; 
I am iinaj, hr»«iK«-r, «Nih;, 
%**»! n< «« rat* n \<«wf I- tJi, 
I* *f Ml UW * lit KkM) !* 1%. J, 
ll^ «tnMk'« Uit*i 
Ilaatbra I mr Uutkrt, WL<». 
I L■ I a mil ui. 
|* « tb* « it m •••!<•• Jlilu n, 
\«! I r. <!«• lK^» 
I >« e»*€. 
IW ■< Ivfr ia I'm] m •""*{• 
I *«• • >ag, l»«tkr», SC 
Tkil b* «1.« lit Mkiiif 
T. n »»»1k« in ?»«-.«t»"<. 
Tb ll ia 1 |x Mr I U bt.a. 
I'm J Ih tl I m+\ "ir Jjii aa"H l.»a, 
la a »mU ik«r« trrr fi>w; 
Trll my anlht. It!™! aaai.i k« 
N >« 1U1I »b< (<>•«■ '« | 
fbal liar rkiU «>miI I ( a I lu'r Srr, 
\\ ha-a hi« lip* jtt* ]*»!• 11 r».l I. 
Lain ft'rk rfk abiajvr, 
'?« an ail I'J » «, 
Ti a4 <»5 irt, H •« I k 
H'b*a III ir*n S * ta. K » 
r«rtt k*l, laf.Haar, fU*'. l.»M a 
llaal'l f.iajrl a •■agtr «I4 
Taai ta >i .nK «•% • •lot j'i«i« i, 
VMlAlk.ii> l<ri arinii • 
T.IIki mm I l — m\ fWtMfa, 
I .k- lb* biaa I U«t ta«|ir*»«ril, 
•• a# «Hr « U»l I SrtJ lkr"i, 
Kakfe 1 • baaala W ai« l»r jal; 
l.i«. i«aa« ail* kMl M-abri. 
IV<ia. all kn ir»«i mi 
\a IS# artn a >U t« mI< bar, 
r« llr*a aai-J m ia bia ««nl. 
• ) ia« i'bi' !»»■» llcafra tairaa 1 Hriia 
T> » » IT all Ml I k la mr, 
\V.«LI I i><m1I itirr air rum tbrai. 
I'.rr I ••■•b ln'itralh (Wr an; 
T»ji U ibrai I rr**«n| tS* .r««, 
tfk<l ai b *|»• afir I'll «<4 '• II, 
llat 1*»f I. ■' aa <1 ;4ia'a |«aii «, 
% a> li »«ll 
T»P ia> «i*l <• I ir ■> wlai, 
Cirri kmlli luiliaj a<a<l, 
Aarf ■< n arl baa 'w»n kcj • IraiWit 
H» ibr lh a|Mi ibrir mtrm'ry Mmul. 
Tail ibr-a I at'rr mrknl lb» b-nr* 
WK.rr I a irjfil tb« "|«<*»«a ijil.l" 
ft'H b*«» (uanl a |»-n rilb I llra»r», 
U H»ir lb* fil aill a in i»l. 
I i-» tbrai la ftar aa falraarr, 
I .•» iba 'II fcivt Ibrll la<4hrl lb' .< 
I'ailk ia J«-«a«, aaal irtaal Mi 
Will «rw» iu( r»rb • 
II lib* I kail Ml "jlftll »|>ribMlj. 
TiK I bawa hi* li'M* au aid, 
U U«"'i i .111 ("aa, <>4 iua't te »a-*|>»C. 
V xfcaf, lia-la '* Hi ImI liiraill. 
(I'l'MK ifcr tluati* Mii«m«] 
HELEN EVEREST. 
\ *K!'T< II I ROM Kl IL I.II I 
■v *!«* irnin t. MAiiM. 
•• I wt»Ji I could write atone*," »aid Mr*. 
I' to rue nor day, a* »Im t<n>k «*lT bet 
tfn'urlo, awl laid down Hip l-nlv a tkut, 
in wbie »b<- bad beca reading ow> of (irv> 
lintnvtiul'i krautilul lain •• 1 wi*h I 
eould write atones. I lute wiim-and nunv 
rr< nta iu rav lilr. which if told b* the pen of 
a skilful »tory*w ritrr. might |«Mn* r«juai 
inn re»t with the fiction* whieh appear iu our 
iUAffaiinM and rv»»poj*r»." 
" Ha*e joy'" aaul I. •'IVi trlatr tumf 
of them. 'l'hr realitie* of life h «.in mi dull 
and prottir tnM,I tbuuU be ffralilu d to hud 
the n<*«eii*t'» world baa unlh n; in contiuoii 
with our*." 
*♦ I can readilf jue*a the caw <4 ihn, m» 
voung friend," €il«er>«-d Mr*. 
•' ;rvrlt. 
*'Ynu find a* Tom *tep H»rth fr»«ri the retire- 
mrnt of h«>i»w- mto actual nmfiet with • 
«*rli!, that it i» a «ifi dill« t ti 
what tour )<hi«2 and ardent 111 ■.! • 
pictured it. Sadib iietl b» the di«.i|»|>' i'liu 1... 
\.»u cimdciiiu it wilhout mercy, i kn«w but 
too well thai lonff and cU*w cinitat-i with it 
ha* a tendency to chill the warm, quick feel- 
inn* of yooth and deaden it* doer •••n*ibili- 
t »•* yet, belie* c me, my friend, Ik* 
wh» penetrate* under toe surface of bum.in 
«#iety, though be au} *ee nuieh to tadilcn 
and diaguat him, will also aee much to lo*e 
and admire. Affrrtioa and truth, goudne** 
and beauty ba»e not merely an ideal, bot an 
actual r\i»tence.rten io th» dull and prtwaic 
world, a* you call it. There are i»Je* of 
fwnoen ami beau'* dotting the dirk ami tur- 
I bid stream ; (uwHwi of litinj WHf rts«hin 
up imid ibflamh of tho deaert 
" 
*• You art rrry pneteal, Mr*. 
vim! I, with ft wink. "A# I alwav* field 
agr, the monopoly of wiwlom, I will try •< 
think fatorably of tour theorr Hut prai 
1 fa»or roe with the rreital of *m»e portion o 
> your eiperiencc which will illnrtrain it in 
m«rf pnctical manner." 
*• I do noi |«»<n« much »kill a» a Mo»y< 
teller ; my memvrT i» *» p«'r that I e.tnnoi 
ewer into minute particular* : but if yo«i will 
kindly eacuae mjr deficiency «*» tl»i« were. I 
will nnc you the outline of «»mc e«ent« 
• hrhonpfrsim1 under my obaerratKMi ami 
which will tct»d in aoroe mroaure, I think, t«i 
e»ul>li»li my theory. It » not a rtorv »f ex- 
traordinary adventure, of wild and thrilling 
n-imncw; hut to me. 1 »♦ in replete 
with poetry and pathos." 
Man* \mp» a^o, tt was my fortune to be- 
e.«ne acquainted with an interesting and ami- 
able UmiIt by the nainc of E»ctr*l. They 
!i»r«l in 11 thcu a pleaaant town, hut 
no* ■ on the hank« of the U-aMiful 
Krfne'vr, m «*ich plac, I rallied «<'trral 
* «. j' to tnv marriage with Mr. 
< At tlie time I became acquainted 
wt tl fum^jr. it ar »ti >1 of Mr» F.terr*t 
and three daughter*. TVe hu*hand and fa- 
ther alept in the church-tard. Several tear* 
before, he had he>-n thrown from hi* carriage, 
and killed instantly. The «hock waa trrnhle 
to the pmr wife and dai ghtrr* when lie wa* 
brought home, a mangled and blrnlin^ corjvte; 
Vit Mr* Kirnwt lud the ( hriMian'a lu'pe in 
iwtiiii her; and nobly did »lie b.-ar up under 
the affliction. 
1 I Mint «|j-_• iter, Jji- I hue ii"t .-li 
r« l«'i n of SI, nuoumnl on ilirr 
I f.r>t m* tlii-m. ami moted away. Hut 
It ti \t ionnj{rr—vh. I rrmrml'-r 
her Well. Shi w i* J beautiful girl, at lr t. 
I called Ik-t «•, fur the gentle and pure-heart* 
rd alw ij» l««k l» autilul to tin*. She «u 
unit ''mIW Wluirtl lor hrr rarr qualities of 
mtfto "t hi ; "> txi.it wa« only rvxvv-ar* 
to • »• It* r m ifui r i" 1«wp In t. I "f ojmii 
mm til .t b* mty rwl» »ff* ltttlr 'he 
mere mould of the fraturt*. Tin p] 
tier, irradiated by tlo* light o| inirlt jenee 
and a kimt. w trm heart, cannot b» t ulotrlv 
ti> Kwk jx<n. 
\ 
•Un.tl'1 • 
i. t«] earl* uwut; »tiii I. ■mi 
BU'i a imr «| uti the imlth- 
tul ijirl ».ili a tufrl*Miiu£ CTC !r«t kite mnv 
not '.»uf iat lw «hU 
* 
W if« llrl n wan a'tuut cifliimi,lb wri.l 
t« <n>it *«»mr r#! ili<>«»> in lkMo.i—hrr fr.ruU 
think.-vj that a cliaw;»e ol'w*i* U*bcn 
a! 'ii'r!.. ihk \n.;. d bciMM 
v ;ua»itiol wuli a joiinj* man r( tilmt »im1 
n *;#et S ty, ane *Im wa» thi • .nhuditu* i.t 
»f all t.'iit i» noble in ruhImbkI | do not 
» ■ w tl.' eirrtini»Ui>ee uf their ine>tiu£ — 
Utuhilni, tlry »rrr not <4 mere than ur- 
rj n.t .1 i,t any oi.o *a*e th- mathca — 
It ;« nuHigli to ut tint tliey irv t am! luicd. 
V.'IM" one, I do Hot kllOMT wbo. ||.I« «a»J 
that there t« |*» try in tfi«* fimt lute of rtery 
iw thl' il t • art, rich, warn poetry in lit fit»t 
«titrin> >4 that .ilTivmn which |ir in » to 
w.j tw«hcaii» together fur tim<* : n<|«trrmt\. 
\ad ! fc'i-**.' Ml* a ltlf>«xl truth. 
\oun,* l.i%<nf*i«M JN** nij'»iiM<l IIrl.u «>u 
bcr return, ami I tben >n ,,| 
»> ipjj him. lie a linr-lnuk f«*llo<* 
and I (]:■! not MoiaUr tl.it tli«- ho. N girl h.nl 
itrlilnl u|< to bun th«' wraith uf hrr hrart.— 
\.» oim' could wiIih-mi ln» drcp UriotHiii to 
hrr, without an lutiinrliia »i»li that *li< 
imjiht b<- k^tar.^l to him in^ii) yrar*. 
In firt, lor tin first tunc, tber* * m< d t > 
be ground for bo}« tint the .itIt- invalid 
lliicht yet know the bl«-»»injj» uf l.fjllli.— 
i'h .n£c s>( Mrw, and the t1n»h uf w* 
ami n» w bapj-iiw»* had quickrnrd the languid 
•>«»uin «>r vitality, and imluo*M a *i|fnr and a 
bloom to whfh »be ha<l loojj brcn a Mrmncrr. 
Hrr frirnd* took courier. th»Miph tben* wcrr 
».Mn» I'rw wlw knew the I'nKi an fonn» In r 
malady wouM aaamc. that afeook thrir 
s» if it wer# futili* to hupr. 
Helen hrwlf wis all Inij* : slid her lover, 
who «i» willing enough In believe what he 
to inii illr wiitmi, would not admit there 
u j« i\rn a p>»*ibilitv that >11 the bright hoj«e* 
he had centred in her, might bp buried tn an 
carl* grate. 
lit i«iim(m<I « nil iii a n'» humMi Mini 
then tlx hour for neparmln»n cainc. They 
|>art«d rhrrrfulU ami hopefully, for In" wa» 
lo come back in a lew month' ; ami claim hrr 
for his bride, lie had buMiM-M to Iraiiurt in 
New i»rl'.4ns which required hia jn-rsotal 
Mlpetintcmlcnce; and it wa* not deemed ad- 
visable that their nurriatfv abould take |daee 
till after hi* r» turn 
Alaa' for the fallacy of human expecta- 
tions 
Young Li« ingMim had not bri n aWnt a 
great while, wlwn Ihe In allh of Helen bciran 
m divlrn* Yet a* no new »v hi to « , r- 
eil, ah*; did Ml Jpprlir 1 
li» •, 
iiH'itt m inn jutu*' ami Ihi|» lut to jubw 
nattily hi ap|irrlteiiMou,t ««n w lien therr W4* 
u»t cause lor it. 
Hut it waa n.rt Ion* before the waichl'ul ■«»• 
Iicitu<ie of a mother'* affection took alarm.— 
M^lieal aid waa sought and a resort tA the 
••a-side for the benefit «>f the sea-air, waa 
rreommemled. Mra. Kvcrrst lo*t no tune in 
Complying with the ad*ier, hoping that health 
iud vigor might be quaded from the inspiring 
M-bfMie*. 
, Hut it waa a * am hope. The feeble flame 
had flashed up with a laM fitful brightness 
I and now il »n tn grow dun trior and dimmci 
until il ahonld Iw o\linjjtn»licd forctcr. Flm 
the oijwrierMV of the past accmcd to wanani 
» hop#* for the future, and life li.nl i*rnwn nl 
lite m> brijlit and beautiful, it tin no won- 
■ dor aho could not think of ymnj il up.— 
1 Si younp, so loml and lotinj; how rould ahe 
die' 
Ah, it is not atranifo that ynutli ahould turn 
from the nmimplition of death a* a theme 
loo dark ami aad for the apring-time of life; 
that it ahould cling to hope long after ho|< m 
<Yati in other In aria. I oner knew a Mill »ad- 
drr instance of this in the rise of another 
voting pirl who A ll a tictim in eonaiimption. 
She wouM look npon Iter wasting fonn, ami 
aay with forced ebeerfularw—"Tina cannot 
be consumption—1 am ao ynunpAa if 
TtMith wore a tnlwtni njran-t the «>«irmcr'» 
power. K«rn till the last hour of her brief 
and m>tle*a lije aho persisted in belie* uitf thai 
I health would yet rclum. 
Helen was unwilling that Lmnjfaton ahould 
auflir anv -solicitude on her account; ami 
tli 'refore carefullr concealed the ataie of her 
tr-illh frtun him. Mistaken Itindw** Hut 
for that, he might hate had one more fond 
farewell frmn her lip« ere they were ailent 
and cold in death. 
Helen's strength continued to decline, hat ( 
m» impcrrtptiMy. as it were, it was a lone 
litw l>eA»re »he began 10 apprehend a fatal rr- 
»n'» The famdation* of the beautiful fabric 
undermined ao slowlv, ahe htrdly became 
m of it» jvrtl ere it tottered and fell 
It was a sad, aad hour for lirr when the 
k> iw|etl «r first cani'' that death waa inettta. 
tHut the bowed niecklr to tin will of llim 
44 wlMidoeth ill lhinr» well." lone hrfore, 
»ln' bail learned t« loan with etnifiilt'iit iru»t 
wjwn his arm : ami now, ib.oijh it o»«t a 
paittf il »tm Tgle to lay dotan the totrott* |»oj« » 
ihe had ii»dnlg«d, ahc waa r»*adv to drink 
witUiMl murmuring. tin" cup that was hold 
to her lips. 
A •OMNina hii mimed > ate I v diipatrhnl in 
Ln mutton, hitl«!in^ bun hn»t hark, if ho 
w lil *- b«r frr »l., itml but it w.i» 
I'M lit#-. 'I'lio mi*ti«o did not r> jrli it* <l« »- 
tr .'i n. Inf. ire hi-rpurr »pht *rnl t.|> to thr 
arm* cf the I'trrral. 
I m» not w itli her at the inn nf her il ut'i: 
I t! r"t the pm .)■• «f * «''s '•» 
• * 
It "» my 
• lUfflrd 
• lit r l«i«r|ir*| 
irjhi *»t 4»r.«» »* I nd. tit ihr darkenrd 
h uli 10 bat onr treasure now rentviM*! 
i» b< r' 
11 !«» L.J Uvii tl. i.l but a litllr uhilo, 
win »n returned Hi* had tratrllrd 
n>:!it imI d iT in the * am Imp* of inching 
her < r. Of died. Itwa«latr in the ermine 
»li bo iwli'J tb«« dwelling of Mr» 1!*er- 
II.» do ith-Iike pi lor. ... Ill* wild and 
di^i'i'i ntl api»iranre, tnl.l Utter than iratib 
h«w ritonv had l>eeii hi* .iniirty' 
llo asked hiAtily for lUIen. Thr tram of 
tho mother a»id * «tt wi'ff »ul?»rirtit an«*er 
!!<• to late ! 
'• \h, il i* «.<l lu •!.« U lb i* »f k.«> 
IU.I I i* I llir *.ih «ii lb« b^bl, 
Tbit •IrrmtH i« iml. .1 
|\*>r l.n hi *>lnii «v .Minoat frantie. If I 
h.r! o»er rfoubtr1 l» f..r I »!.• ••il«l now ha»< 
had oontrii 'mj j of the might of humai! 
lo*e. 
r- Ktril-at, ll«* jli needing eotmolatmn 
I. r*lf. *»ruci;l.«l aj«ii»»t Iter own eh»king 
•r;-1, and tr o.l t •■•o«h'* linn inl.> eilinne** ; 
hoi it wa» all to no jnir|««w\ 
•• S|io« n»o hor grate 
* »ln.u m whorr 
»1m- |io» !* « j» In* fiantie deiiimd ; and des- 
pite of remomtranee or entreaty. ho m*:»tcd 
on going at oner to tho e(».t 
All night Ion;, the wrrtrlu-l man kept ti- 
gil by the new-mail. gri»e of h r ho lud «o 
deeply luted. Ml nigl.t bnIh *a!m «tam 
>l»i 'I down ii|«vt lnm with a tranquil unnle, 
a> if mocking tin bittri agony f hi* »|nrit. 
The damp winds juerced hu abivrnnj frame. 
Homing thr artd* of doath hi a »y»!rm too 
m<ioh mfiohlcd alrrady to braro »orh rxprv 
in with impunity hnt If Im Jiil tbomnot 
Kxhauttod at length by thr tiolruor of hi»' 
.•not". In brcamr calm anJ tnu»}uil. \ 
(•ri 'ituwnt that lie had not lon^ to litrtook 
f<»« Miuii of bis mind. 
'• I have prayed for d<alli," lw once Mid, 
irapn-wively, to Mrs. Kirrril 
" and mv I 
prayer will be granted. I "hall aoon b' with 
Helen. And (iromiw nir," he ftJded with 
great earnentncaa, )>ronu»e me, inai wmu I 
am dead, iiiv grave alull be made by her 
aide." 
Mr». Kurc»t turned away to bide h< r li ar*.' 
" 1K> nut talk »o, Arthur," alie and, "Vou 
may live many yearn y« i—li*»• to be an in- 
Htruiucnt of good hi ibo world," 
" No," ua* In* firm r«*|»ljr. '"Tln're it 
something within tbat tells uut, I have only a 
little while to live. 1 could allium believe n 
i« the -|>ini of our drar 11<1 tn herself calling 
me away. Only promi*? bi< tbat, when! 
I rui b» Siirp d bv b *r »'d 
1 |i:» wt'TMIJ 404^ 
a U;i * a t» ifii vet dia- 
pjttM d; and could mil well U intrurted inio 
another's bind#. So, alter a brief Mop with 
Mr*. K«ere»l, lie agaiu started mi hi* way 
tluUii-r, fully impressed w ih the belief that 
lie should live but a few inontba at the nml. 
A a there was apparently nothing in the alate 
of lua health which gave premonitions of mi 
early a termination of hia earthly career, nn 
one thought at the time, that his singular prc- 
sentiment wonld b<* fulfilled. 
Ah, the mcsM-ngcr of death waa even near- 
er il.in be thought. He went to New Or- 
lean*, settled hia affaire, and atart*l on bis 
t it turn. Hut Ih> ku not permitted to read 
home alivr Death camc upon htm while hr 
war a *tranjjrr in a *trai»fc land. Happily, 
thrte ftcre pood Samariiaoa at liatid, humane 
tlraiiffcrt. who dial not auflWf him to want f«i 
kindoraa and attention in hia Ian hour*. Ilr 
pare ditflOtions that hia remain* *hould lie 
r«m*cjrftl lo II— i ami the* wrtv faithfully 
performed. 
Hi* jjrn*e wit made by the •id* of Slrlen'a, 
ami they who had loved to well in lifo wen- 
not acparatcd in death. 
••Oh, if ib* »omI inun-«l.«*t». 
I« mt it« l»tr iaaaaftal • « 
Who »hall my that the fie which hound on 
eaith wa* not eemented in h'-aren, ne*cr to 
broken thai the hope* they had eltrri*hed, 
lud not there a rich fruit**" $ 
•• Mr iracie *tor» i* »juoe done," 
continued Mr*, f —.aftera pau**, in whieh 
wc both had w ij*il our ete* " Tlie hittory 
of the younpe t »i*tcr, Annette, w^a not of 
lr«* interest tlnn IlelettY" 
Sb* married a gentleman, who, though po*- 
mm* outward virtue*. and an wn- 
hlrtni*lii<il eliaraeter in l.'ie eye* nf thr world, 
wi* at heart, a *f<.tT»-r it religion, at the pun 
and holy faith whieh i* a« "an anchor to the 
*oul, both »ure and *t<»adfi*t," in the hour of 
mire trial and trmj»t»lio»i. lint *be did not 
know thi*. till after *he h id Urnme hi* wile 
Hi' wa* unkind to hi'r in hut one revprri. 
Il«* treated her rvlifftoua faith with contempt. 
and wlcu «<imeiime afti r their mamaje, *hc 
felt it a duly to unite with the church of 
t'hri*t, he oppiNnl the Mcp with inueh hilter- 
n« %* llut «hr wa« •Iradl iat in what »V lie 
lirrrd her duty ; and w ith a firm tru»t, though 
with a Borrowing heart, *1h' eonweritrd her- 
'If to th« *<-r' e of b«*r Dn me Ma*li-r. 
A* jpn pa«*«il M, and the «ki ;>lie h :« 
html wiine*Mi| her «r II-. I vim ing and purr life, 
he learned to r»-«j»*«*t the faith whoao revlt* 
were *o beautiful. lie *aw that whatrould 
*u»lmi A*r, a fe?hle and delieate woman, tin- 
ill r trial* ami rrv«'i«**, apainM whieh hi*own 
UviRtrd fortitude a*ail<*«l laithing, wa* a m\«- 
Iriv, ratlii-r than an ahaurdiiv, too sublime to 
he *en{|lil at. 
Sf|.« ill.| not ||tr min\ v ir*. fur the germ* 
<i the malady which hail brought her »i»tcr 
tu t|i :'n\r, w<-rc implanted in her own »v«- 
m. Il.il »Im* lirr»| lnoj* enough tu 
••.••n of hi*r ai"' light In one darkened 
I'll br.ghtrM af.>' li..«•» i mtiful tot nllln 
fa III >lir Iit! came wlnn ahe 
laid ti|Mtn lier death-bed. fill# knew thai 
ileath us* nigh ; hut ihe knowledge brought 
n<» nhuddernig ami alarm. She tin! not bo- 
In te it an dental aleep; but the wakening 
in mnl'•* .iin! liMutiful riiattucu. I'alml) 
and irk><r<illr, iknfiii', •.S* m ^4 ilie *im- 
mntia. 
Tlie pride «il un'.n lirl" in wlneli Iki Iiu- 
hand hid «ui long mtronche*! him«elf wat not 
proof again*! tin* la«t oidcnce of the reality 
of rrliginn. • 'on* irtmn came with I' •tiiiiin; 
force. Hi- hungo*i r her in agony, imploring 
her fiirgui »<■*» for tb«* |>a*t; an ! *% !.at i* 
more, adiln «*>i: j a wild cry fur m-rcy. ami 
pitiliHi lii lint Hi m|!i *hmi r*i»!e. otcn, 
hi? had d*r<-d to ilrnjr. 
Hi lnTim' adirittian; anj when. it length. 
In' cliwnl her (jrn, and kiwil fur I he Ijm 
Iiinc. ||h- l'.| » that »nillcd, rtrti in ih'.illi, hi 
did m>t »errow a* «»«•• uitlmut hope. \u 
■urilicc «]• hi*. tli.it in till iiniiiurt.il ItlV, ol 
which tin* i« liul tli>' dawn, a blc* id n titti«>i 
awaited them—an eternity of joy in the pre* 
♦« nee nf the rrdi iiud and taMtilirJ. 
Here thu narrative of Mr». C el"-"1 d. 
IVrliajv*. man> reaih r» ma* turn aw »y with 
»<*«>rn from ihf biitnhlc, \ct tro« hiatory, 
wh<>«e outline* art* hric w» rudely »krifhe«l; 
yrt it hul a mournful intrimi f«r ih<* writer. 
and "h»* ha* gi»m it. trii«ting tbare an- »«';ii<' 
fox* heart* ii mil touch, in » im- mrimir, i* 
it touched her*. 
\ Worthy dfjcoii in I 'onnrcticut hired u 
journeyman farmer. from aMi|hbflriH|li>«n, 
for ihr su;nmer, ami luducetl him—although 
l»c was iniacci.otomed l«> church going—toae- 
eompanv tlio family In chureh on the firM 
Sabbath of his »uy. I'pon their return to 
the deacon's liouae hp asked hi* "hired man" 
how ho liked the preaching. 
Hr *aid ho didn't likr In hear any min »ter 
"preach politic* 
" 
"1 am very si it you heard no polities to- 
day," said thr <|( ir«»n, 
"I am sure that I did," said the man. 
"Mention the p usages," »ml the d- icon. 
"I w ill, ||e mhI,'if the Federalists scarce- 
lv an uati-d, wImtc w ill the T>cmnrr»i« sp- 
jicar'" 
"Ah," mhI tl»" deaenn. "you mistake — 
Thcee were ihe word* "If ihe righteous 
•carrelv arc saved, how will ihe ungodly and 
«ickcd ap|M-ar '" 
" yes '"said the man, "he might hate 
n*. I th<we words, hut I knew darned well 
w hat he meant !" 
A ncjtnv l.vwvi*.—A lawjer who was 
sometime forgetful, having been engaged to 
p'. I ihe caiwe of an offender, he'-an hy aay* 
tup— 
■ w llin ] vtner at the bar, and he 
iraeter of b'ing a most consumate 
ipudi m scoundrel." 
ilrfc mm -body whi*|w*red In him, that the 
prisoner was his client, when he immediately 
eonlinued— 
"Hut ithat grrat anil cooJ man >rT hrtti, 
*ho was not ealuminated l»y many nf hi« co- 
temporaries !" 
Anv » It is not nAen that so much 
sound truth is condensed in «o small a compar* 
as in the following paragraph from an 
change paper :—Advertising is to trade 
what stnain is to machinery—ihe grand, pro- 
pelling, go-ahead power; and ycl there are 
some people so blind to their own interests, 
as to ponder over a cent, which would yield 
"h.*m from a hundred to a thousand per ern- 
turn. 
Ill jiving pl.ire U> th«- follow mi; arti'lt, HI 
w i»h to tie diMmrlly undmtood a* taking ii< 
part in the !«*>L rontro*cray now going on in 
litis Stair. Wf male it a rule lo publish ar< 
lirlna candidly written, anil (realms their aub- 
jtwt impartially, when coming fiotu r capon »i 
lilc aourre*, rircn il mil in accordance with 
uur *icwa.—(Ko. DminiuT. 
(1'iif Tli» OiImiJ IVm«rrat. | 
Ma. I'mroii—It nny '»■ pn aumpiion in roc 
to attempt a n*w«paper corrr»|«>mlrnee, inas- 
much a* my daily .iroralion IcaJa ine into n 
far dilli-rent line of huaio<*»*; but unlettred 
aa I am, I have taken my quill ami addr< «mn) 
you aa above, hoping that what follow a may 
rail your attention to llie subject of my cor- 
TOf aodaow. ami tbua • ubject tbo " •cli-aculp- 
tnrcd" hcroea rimI tbeir disgraceful acta to the 
, ri»k ol" merited e»po»«n>; for e\|mauro by 
the |irvaa m •ufTir;cnt, in thin enlightened )» 
rn«l of lite world, to check all audi abuse* 
Ami I tlmtild not have troubled you, were it 
n<<t that the a<u In which I allude hate !>e- 
eotne nototiou»lv common, and llie ailenew of 
the prrna in tbia count*—whieh undoubtedly 
arm* from ihe fjei that I be " gentlemen o| 
the I'nW an* unacquainted with the fitti— 
i« coutirucd into a aanelioo of their eomiuet. 
^ ou muit haw anticipated from tj,r f,irv. 
goo.g ..Uervalion.. ,|14, | |||fl 
inable humbug* that are being .Weird upo(1 
ilir jwn{>lc m alm.H.1 e»erv district 
this section of the manly, by Hie salaried 
3 -r"'* Heading llonls in our 
<W all ih< iapntilia* that haw stalked 
through thr -u,.,i,ghi«| region*" „f IMir 
"ol'' «>-»rn patent churns to 
MiUsriam, Mdilaf In* cw» wmIw my <»U«r- 
»ati.*i ... ili«;r lo-ful i,. the operators, dia. 
respectful to il„. intelligence ol Superintend- 
Ifl? Srh<*i| I ..maiUln,, n„j |(| |||(. 
cdwentKmaJ inlerrsia of H,r „ „H. 
MMMt of MM tli m JJnfc ^ j^, 
naticisin, whether polmral „r rr|,g„„,*, fi„d» 
"H..e mil.can.*1 in n„. oiejwr„ught acal and 
con«c]nrnt »,„rrr.lv of it. devotees; hum- 
bugs m lurh take . few -I..IUr. am) cent* („„„ 
now ami then a mrf). ^ 
porary gauges of Inn credulity—an article 
wh.ch Y .inker*, in all ,er„. •. „( lr 
lemv have agreed t„ co„*ider taxable proper- 
I J—and llip money i<ie pat. ,n ronseijnrnc* 
»l an ovcritncl of ||„- fommodily. i. a cbcap 
'••II «f IuiIkhi in th great school of In.-. |„,t 
thia ■! ibblmg with the im „„ ,Jm. 
*elK«.| bools.e Idling their lowc.l ptrjudiet-, 
toing (be rectum, ndaiiuan and impugning 
III.' niut.tes of thr pr,.p,-r |.>wn officers and 
lywgly appealing to the j.i.plc u the >u 
prcm judges of the mailer, and ten .1. -• 
crating I lie 
•' political stump" by caniavaing 
acl»o„l districts, olJ.ring lu racl.ange ne» 
t»"tLs lot old one., .ml tju.i swindling Ih. 
•bole community. u ineacasablo and unmiti.- 
KJtc .1 ii, -diuf. TW very means ado, i. d not 
y the ea,,.e. b,(l 
t. iii|Huouii opinion* which thev natfetl^e,! ne- 
ophyUw enteruin of lb* monU and "mclli. 
ftner of lbo»e of tt|...m tiiey art writ mf to 
male du|K H. 
Our I-feature, at it. |a.| .„„n, at ibe 
MiCR.-alion of ih..w; who are at the h. id of 
lln? great • ducatioinl niotrineoi M |j„H State. 
"*°b la*»Mi|,«eJ..-.! Mi;»n.iti" 
tlM.ujjbl till iimwi Miiubio for >uee.n*fuliy .- .r- 
ryiog out tbeir plan* in the prriniaea. ami 
"M f r«1"" "f U»claw wi»oJy prut >d,•, ,„r 
ll.c » I. .-non „f t|,r,.,. IH- II ill ll,« lo^n. ttl.M 
are presumed «o U lr>i aequaiuled ttnh the 
•uhjeCt, ji.,1 ii|H4| «|tl„l( ditoltc the .Int. ^ ol 
our Seh.N,| t onnniii.... n, ,j.. dutJr, 
preaeriVd ,» the dtmt,.,,t of /„„(, jfa/i 
I* us> J, and it it ||,a MM imp.ni, 
detoNuif uj-iii then. r,w>n |U diter. h.mi 
Jc|wnda the aueeeaa of a.-;!...], irrneraliv.em 
brjeutg aa it «!.* •. llie uniformity of l«\t boob, 
and ih. adaptation ul .ueli book, to ihe tt^m- 
ol the scholars. To th v Commiite.; i» tb 
projier | latv U* agenta or wthns to pntieoi 
ihenuelfca. il»e ra nt, of u how) boo'M tliey 
h lieie arc aueh a. »|ull nmiinin.,1 iJm 
aeUes to Ihe wants of the scholars. It » 
their lejjal right to do so ; and no one can 
<]nestion the propriety ..f »ueh an net. |t |s 
the only proper channel through which the 
menu of a bm.k can reach the wh.-d ; and 
no on. ran Ramsay the wisdom of this law. 
What .hall we say then of those who arc 
making every eir.trt within their power to 
thwart ihe combined wisdom of the legisla- 
ture and lluard of Kducalion, and reprnducin; 
the very ertls which tin. particular regulation 
in the law was so rapidly doing away. Tint 
is done every day ; and that too, against the 
c\pre*« recommendation, and directum. 11 
the agent*of the town, who have »"«li»n gn at 
pain* to inform thom*elvcs of the merit, of 
the vnrinu* .yvtetus now extant. 
If I, a« an ajjcnt, «»r otherwise, h.»*c book* 
of »u(Tiricnt merit that a School Committer, 
•■ring unable in decide upon the merit*, gi*e 
llirir content tli.it 1 might mi limit tin* quint ion 
to thr JrciKiiHi of llir on tin* principle 
•if economy. I »<"t honoraWlr, e*m if I »•••• fit 
to j»i»o my to the various arhool*. 
Mnt 
if my book* an* decided l»y thr Committee to 
lie inferior to oilier* already introduced, ami 
thr Committee direct thr other* to In' uwil iii- 
•trad of mine, notw ithftt:iuding mv IiIxtjIiIt 
in my | rn-e, I pla v the part of a enntummate 
knavc, if I lot mroclf a* a hireling, and, con- 
trary lo the iiiMruction* of the Committee, 
urpe tny book* on the *cholara by liberal r\- 
ehanjje* or othrrwinc, and lake nut others.-— 
Such art* diiM-rtr prosecution ; and if there 
is no |N'nalty airamtt *uch outragcou* conduct, 
the Slatutra of thr State neid lurtlier amend- 
tncnt. 
Hut thi* is not all. There are tou n» in the 
County, an I understand—and I prr«uinr 
n 
majority of thr bark town* arc lo onderfothe 
name proce*a utile** it be seasonably rebuked 
—where these *• self-illuminated" larkiot, 
contrary to the express direction* 
of the pro- 
per town authorities, hate 
eanvaaacd (') (1 
ask pardon of achcming politicians.) whole 
aehool districts, and called district meeting ; 
and, after bating sufficiently pandered to the 
prejudicM of ttor people by their wholrnalr 
ribaldry, pledged iIm* arieral rotcr* in the 
diatrieta, »r a* v of them is llicy could 
•nlurr mid the inenhoa <>f their humbug, in 
make thnr U>«Lt the teat question at tlx- com- 
ing Miirrh meeting, in the aelretmn of a 
Sehoolt 'ommitu-e. Intelligence is maiie an 
Ulnmmn matter. If the candnLto cannot 
rend or write, hut la fur our I»h>Li, Ik- must he 
eleeted even I (tough lie la ohligrd in n> |ar lor. 
I'l hit acirrr*|<«ei m to tote himarli'an h(Thv. 
Such are mmin- of llie flagrant abuaca wlueh 
those " follow wg the en at <*aui|>(<t humanity 
to luttcn on tin* »ieea it leavea behind," arc 
attempting to fix aa appendage* to the gnat 
educational reform which i» now agitating the 
puhlie iniml in our State. Who wootlrr* that 
tin? people begin to look w ith auspieiuus eye 
at this movement, when, w ithout ascertaining 
1 
ih. true sourer .»f thikcieri-il i1i.*s'»»«h 
thrv akMN-iatc the l»iok speculation with the 
main DMfWKiit aa hating the •aine roniinon 
••a use. who brgin to look u|>oa the leader* in 
tlua noble undertaking, an itinerant adtrtlisf* 
incnta of ImmiI up <>uUtura, ami thus Mi.'ma- 
ti/r the whole matter an a dcivitul trick,' 
playnluponlhem.it their own ».\|- u-i\ anil 
ii inliiig to tlieir ruin. Such thiiig* are • nough 
to ili-rngate fioin any cause, and if lint chi<k- 
til hy thr united *oicr of the people, the ef- 
fortaiifour great rrfnimeia will In «oiim- a curat- 
rather than a blessing, ami that too, tliiouj,h 
the mv.iii* of tlio-vo m ho are 
" (of (ll'lf xliul 
t.l.l # ill I illli;, IHIM ll ll >«UMIMll." 
"in k i*«- I »r», wiili artnril liwl, 
\ Mi(hl tvalri.lr a fi.inm.il n. ll, 
WhiU Mill llic n> Mr In kickrtl mmI •|«irtr<J( 
1'lit Ini llir hIIiii jiilr ln> iljitil." 
\ ourstruly. 
A futmuiin. 
Commix t.—Wlut * jhrim lii uff e»m- 
mm b! Ibw Utwiwjlww—llMti 
ut'tin |m»t jr.l make* us unpiam'rd u.ta tin 
prr»t ut1 Mow it waft* to u* tl».* piiNliM*!.* nl 
d'st.inl elnwia, and c*tibli»I'i * iiilcrt*»»»ir*• I* 
met n people hitherto »tranger» t<* .«-!• «t!.rr 
\\ tilt niir < nl«'f|>ri«p anil eap t.il, wl ■ rr !ii|| 
V i'.X I.mil* U ll» I.il'i.i I.' W. iklli.' Up 
one «l out piora * few i!j \ apv, where u ship 
w.i* luii! ii,' in. while lli-* furl.i-C of ill Mil*, 
ftlitiMoil her to be a fi«-%b arrital, wi tn<]iiirv<lv 
••Where arr you from, -[tain 
" Itcjrrooi." 
'■ llt'jtuul f—in I'Jntiiu' * two c,»V 
journey iiihii Jitni«■l<-nt 
•• The »imc, m." 
"Aud what iln you br.nff 
'■••il iml wool. Oil, fresh oli». nil -.li.'l 
w Mil frnin l<eliam>n < itlil I nil utile 
article1." 
]b\n«>t, tlu> ftiKuml Ikvitii-, warned wich 
liy ilw i'ltwmeiait*. Iron. 'in* uumbrr «.f iU 
wclt», M.i» a flourishing ► i|»>rt during tin 
reijjn ol Km; Solomon, in J afterward* under 
tin* Woman-. AufiiMui nijblialicil a rolwijf 
there, whieh lie named after In* beautiful 
daughter—Ueritua, (iolonia Julia 1< 11*. AN 
etamler St »• ru» nbUitM hi liii* city a 
famoc» m'IhhiI «•( law at the beginnm.' of '.lu 
third century, which flout i»1k-'I for 300 yeara, 
and H4i tli** most celebrate! institution « f tlx 
empire. Tim Saracen* itnprot>-d the e ;n«i 
in re? an I rebuilt th>* walla. Il w.n from 
here tli.it Titnt Vc*|utnanua ma relied ujh.ii 
tin* Holy I it), and. tin t a three month's 
•. ,| -tr... ■ | tin Ti'iii|i|t', and rirr.ul ma 
ity IIhoimimI J JW lull n|itnrt In Itoi.te, It 
m i* In re, a* tin I itm>u« l< k'^ihI U-lIs ut tliat 
Si I Ji-uri;- obtained In* »taMf MMUm tira|{- 
ua. We ean hate a bri*k trade with l*« >-, 
lent. Our itiu»!iii», print*, calieocs, elntli, 
im, hardware, imgnr, ami e*itr«-f will *!l 
well, ami m return we can brm^ home ffalla, 
mad t,gutn, silk, wine, nil, wnol, A«• We 
bate large III is* it Ml --<*lit»*»l tin re, kepi In 
Mi. anil Mi*. \\ luting. Ii i- a p|nMl place, 
of l^.tKK) inhabitant*. ami about"!* m f.o 
fruit*. Tbe l'u»h& of |k')r«ul i* oi of Na- 
poleon's colonel*, who ambraot<1 tbe Milium- 
t tan r> ligmn. 
So We I'll, alwl take DO linte of elCtlt* B* 
they occur. Another « al la bjok n. Aver* 
tea o|«cn» a trade Willi Palestine. The l.iml 
wbieb according to laaiab," shadowing with 
winjfit," sends ambanvidor* by sea, " in tea- 
w It of bulrush***." Jo|i|>a i« a *bortili»taiiet' 
from tbe | Ijec where the prophet Jonah ll< I 
to when orili red to Nineveh and w .•> wjIIow- 
ed by. the while. I.cdyan!, in III" risetrehe* 
m N iiievab, futtnd the name of Jonah enirrat- 
ed on the w all* of thepalaee of Nmiiod, pro*- 
mt; that lie fulfilled his iniuinn, and was 
In Id in high ealim ilion by the A»»vrian».— 
The whole eoj»i «f Syria abounds in inten^i- 
tiiu» remini»eenet<a.—.Ve"A'» 'I'trwi. 
\ C«mo Siktiiilxt. «r|| rtpre<«ed, i« 
intllmit the round* of the Knglitli pni»,« x- 
Irartrd IVoiii the worka of Onille .—I 
know of but oar mIo tlnnir in the univerac— 
and thai ia truth. Ami I know of Intone 
nay to truth, for .in individual iiuml, and 
that 
la iiiili'ttcrid thought And I know nt'lnil 
one for tlo* inultit<i<l<* I" truth, and thai 
it, truth—frorlv erprt-wn-d. 
A ^ihnIIv pardon complained lo an «ldrrly 
I.nJv ol' hit cootfiwjJtio!!, that Iter daughter 
apprarwl to Ik* wholly lakrn up with trillra 
ami worldly finery, instead ol lixuitf herimnd 
on thinir* above. •' \ on irr flcftatnly nu*ta- 
krn, Mr, uid <he. " i know that tin- girl ap- 
pear- lo an ohm*rvcr lo 
lie taki'ii up with 
worldly thing*, hut you cannot judge eorrcct- 
ly of the direction her iiiiihI really take, at> 
kite i* a little rruts ijfrf." 
An Inahman, travelling in a Mrcet that wi» 
pared, was ac«-u»tod hy a do? with a threaten- 
ing frowl. The traveller attempted to pull I 
up one of the paling atone* to throw at him 
hut it waa faat. '• Arrah," aaid Paddy, 
!" what a country i* thia, where */«»/-« art 
lifii and doj>t Irl Aw»»e ."* 
" IU»fl you ever broken a bor»einquired' 
a horv jockey. " No not eiactly," replied 
Simon, "but I have broken three or four wag- 
Market for Selling Young Women in 
Hungary. 
Fvery year, at Uie few of St. Peter, 
which comes on in the latter day* of June, 
the peamntry of the iliatrict (liihar) meet t» 
gctiier at a certain plav, fur the purpoae of a 
fair. Thm fair haa a very peculiar interest 
for the young nien and the maiden*, for it ia 
there that, whilst purchasing h«u*chold uten- 
sils and family ne»- *sanct, they choose for 
ihatnlfti partners, and conclude marriage*. 
Tho parents bring in th«ir marriageable 
daughters, with each one her little dower ac- 
companying her, loaded up in a small cart — 
Tins dower ia. of course, pmpofti'lflSl*1 to tha 
lowU condition of these mountaineers—vxm 
sheep, •••inetimes a few hog*, or even chick- 
(H> Tliuv- girls are attirod in their l«<4, 
or wli.it pivot of fold ->r sdtt. tlicy pobKsi 
•ire n.rung upon a string and neatly attJ«lie< 
to tlic braids of iliQir hair 
Thus fitted out, every girl who <!< » ■*< t<* 
find a husband, betakes hervlf to the fair.-' 
^If quid the houae of her father, j<rlis;» 
forever, and bids her mother adieu 'juite ig- 
norant nf what roof is to shelter her, and 
what fate awaits her at her journey's end.— 
tt> Her fortune it is in the cart that itteriils 
her. Tin object of Ur journey is t ver mis- 
taken ; mU| WMMil r« it it, i».r is (ImN <♦ 
easioQ fur a pu'ilic oilie r to make reci rJ of 
deal. 
''n tie .lit- r It. ».I, ili< youth* who wish u 
procure tltcm*lve* wife*, ha*ten to •he ftir 
i-'TV' .| m tin- »rrv IwMt skin garment* ibmr 
rli. nti contain. Tliev vn.ajje looking clu;.*, 
who would U' quite < noiigh t<> iil.« nyr 
\ n ■ ! i.In run *ii<l huh* tlw-m~>I*• i, pro- 
-•i ll *»itli a good deal "f i»icrn»t »ud *»a 1 l'» 
in*} ct the for mountain h»»« that »rj 
brought tliitlii-r I»v ilicir father* ami their un* 
eh-*, iTtin; many iide-elanc-* and w -tfwl 
look* toward* tlic captivating iiierehamlitn. 
II give* Ink filley a free rein, ml whm l,« 
iii '« " tint « ii » 'o el. in h>« |'u 1*. 
li* it III e I,Mr % the |'.tmit«, what 
tin > ha* giv< 1 ■ r, 1 % \list j 1 lit' » 
liar t ujhm t'ia 
" hit" » 11 \|h.. .1 f. r *aU 
it the *jtni ti n" •t:il»n^ In* own projert/ 
md stand. nj>. If tie* piri'M* atk too tnurh, 
• • ilUii ''Iwti" mi|i thai i oftfi wtilefc, 
if it doe* r «f *uit th" other, the fi»r»l Inter 
pa** * li> iwi.k *ome one el «. 
W nny *up;«>« that Mi proud i >an^tfii>n 
1 li'O-ej. to the Cirru*- 
m «>f lovelin*** ii|«>n one hand, aaJ 
i!i -iz* of th dower ujim tun other. At 
la*i lie fini!* one f r whom lie i» willing to 
give the prje. ami a loud clapping f tii« 
MiU| dMriUMMM to the bjataaJti* 
that the bargain 1* complete. What a heavy 
blow tin* niu*t lie for wimelatr riral who hat 
not derated ijulek enough, who i« hailing anil 
considering whether »hew.ll suit him, anJ 
whether •he i* a* to%*»!y and aeeompl -fie.! m 
household matter* as mni'' other*. II. .vcver, 
the «ke»l t* Jon:*, ai d the bargain completed, 
ami firthuith tie- young girl (p<iorthinff') 
prueeeil* to eh*p the haml of her future hut- 
himl What 1 moment of inter, -I ami aiii- 
It' 1 h*r' Slie 1* yet to learn tin." character 
of her liu%haml—whether lie be Liml ami 
an> able, or 11" -entle and morose,— whether 
In »' r'l l. ! w 1I1 *11 ti: s- po I qualities 
wlileh render the wife happy, or whether she 
h i* utt lelieil her ••••If to Bti* whose nature t* 
not in unison with her own, ami whow ;>re«- 
••nee mak. In r rxi*tetiec tmscrshle >o al- 
s.i n the hu*f>.>ml ciposrd to the • inv danger 
in chwvsiiig a wife. Strangers they come to- 
•••'tber, nnd the future derides the happine** 
or mi' rv of the union. The destiny of the 
wife i» sealed by tin* rude clasp of the ham) 
In tin- she a« mneli a* >.i\——Yes, I will(>« 
yntip f.»r lit ', and I content to partake of 
fNrjnjt —J yottr imllw, to Mlit vie 
Ihrifugh weal nnd woo." 
'IV family of the b«'lrothc«l pair then **r- 
r.uir.l them, olf-rinc their iimgratiilatinnt, 
and th* prii*t who i« oil the crouud lor thff 
i«*ca^ on, imnu tliaicly pronounce* the nuptial 
Scnedietinn The young woman pn |)m 
parting haml of the family who have r arml 
her, but of whieh «lie i* no longer a |>att, 
mount* tie enrt of her lieu hunhaml. whom 
Imt a lew hour* In-fore »he ha* ne»er *«,cn, 
ami. e»ei>rte 1 by her drover; 1* conducted to 
the Iioum* tin nceforward to l»e hi r home 
The lliin^arnn go»crnnn nl hat Ion; iriod, 
liut in vain, to «uppre«* tlu^ fun for younj; 
jirl*. I'i»*itivc orilen have Ik-n given that 
ihev *hould no hmjer take place but *uch 1% 
the foiee of long <>»tibli*li'd custom, uiulo 11» 
ihe m-ecMilic* of thin pa«toral rier, thai all 
micIi orler* have I iron disregarded. Tlic fair 
»kiii iuiiiiiiiiin« ami every year aucti eaval* 
rule* a* we have described may Ik* *<**n de- 
i'e*eemln g into the plain* of Kalmai>a, there 
In >>art« r oil' the pn^'iou* jewi-l* of the hou>«- 
hold tree, an thoagh they were *ui*clm Imm- 
*e*, or mere product* of the 
A Hrn iiml SiMtis.—IV Sun u lika 
I mmI, »• ndiu„' :ihro "I life, t* ..my and happ.- 
ik**» ami ili<* atir» likr human »oul», fur all 
llieir glory o»mr* frmn iIh* *un. 
iv u» agaiu»t tilt pre»« in Franc*, 
r qiiir«-» tliat "every article containing 
oal, philosophical, or moral (hall 
t» by it* author," and any attempt to 
e\adcthe la»\ will rxjx.v: tli» ;« unul* to pros- 
ecution. 
CiT Men, *l«> Inert the inn*!, do tlie laa«f. 
Yoiir truly hravr man pro*e« hi* (*Hirage by 
ill eda, not «orda; and though never the firal 
to attack, it alwaya found pmmpt to dcfcad. 
C J" They * ho will abandon a friend for on« 
error know littlo of hntnan character, and 
prove that llieir heart* are a* cold a* their 
judgement* jro weak. 
The scientific gentleman who eipccta to bn 
able to rai«e colta from horae-ehe^tnuU, ta id 
Troy, negotiating with the |»oprietor of Um 
knr**'KoM Krr —[Mail 
(ZVori* Democrat. 
p\in*. i un»\\ .111. > i-.il. 
■ HJ'. 
ihrr* t.iThe |Vw<ral i« (CmmIi I'jim 
• «J iKm«», »iU h -tv« trr Imi (Krir piprn at iW 
M.. .1 M. III -1 .V ^>t St. 
la W»ii rwi*in,ll lit* Cl»fr *1 
JI'HI.MI ill lloWt*. 
Ik IWitrU Viltacr M>l »mhoI*, iKr Ill-It I «.l 
JOHN TWI.OK. I'll. U rack ufwlurh |Jam 
lh»y *'U •» 
"Tn* Editor*." 
The Portland Ad»«rtisrr highly approve* 
ix r artie*» i'f a late dale, njioo tlie of 
e\lilot«, but liV.r* to »how tli.it democratic 
•alitor*. jrencrally. and particularly in thi* 
Suic. do not rtnnr up to our *:imhrd «l" 
•* 
M ln» evliloriih! that the democratic p«r- 
I* i* remarkable otily for it* Intolerance.—- 
Hut in thi* < .T«rt »c think the Auv^rt, 
«• r ha« 
».,jjvdly CiilcJ, anJ that it would U much 
suetxajAil, >4 it »K> »M male an effort to 
<ml raid of intolerance nearer home. 
We know ret what the rtv>I» a:jnn*t *!»• 
almlit< «t« in New Yotk City in l<ll, or 
(lie mob that broke oj < n lL( |« «t office, act! 
burnt up ''incendiary" jupcr* and document*, 
•hi <*allcd, in 1*33. have to do with this tub- 
jirt. Tr k*. Mr Win l,cg,;i It. aeleeted bv 
the editor of the Advertsar a< an example of 
a "true editor." trratid, a* he art, w ith an 
intdlrn-ut »|4rit b« the denwcratie party ainl 
pn»*. was justltr oppom-d to tlx«e tmln, a* 
wi« Uk- d- mooraetic rd-t..r« in thi free S:.it«» 
nrrally, and ^ they are ih<<* l > ncjro nxha, 
a* h- w.uld be, if livim; Put what wliijt 
mI:M, at that time, ihnn^ht of sympathising 
w.tli Mr. l<mill in lut efforts apimt th»- 
nxib »pmt. S« Lr |V.>m bet«£ act oi 
«tatouac«l lir the democrat.? party fur his in- 
dependencv of " thought an.I ctproaion," he 
was always con«ide;ed a fi.tliful democrat, 
true to the interest-* of the party, Iiowrvcr 
much he mi^ht li**e been condemned bv n r- 
tain individuals whooc.lv p.-n|~t u*r>| to be with 
tbe party, or by a very lew other*, who ln»n- 
csily differed fr-iu hun in opin.on. lie ww 
a tirm supporter of Van lluren'* a>!mi:n»tra- 
tion, aiwl by h tn wa* off. ted a ti».»«'<>n 
(•ualauvata, notwilhtsandu .-. a* aliow n bv the 
Advertiser, be, like many «t: < r «.Vn*«crat*. 
disapproved ol his "veto | lev'j.'e." 
True, aa we remarked m our article la*t 
week upon the atib/-et of • and the 
j r>»*. continued from a former article, when 
Mr. Lrggett m» a rxurv of c. rrupt legtala 
I.on openly ilt'fi'ikl< J bv the whiy partt, and 
rocnned it hj amy of ihe oth- r paity, lie 
Mronfly apposed tint count, and rendered no 
•mill MV*M ».i il»r national adm:ui»tralioit of 
(hat tirix*. Hut, as mate muMpjreh ul«-d ln» 
»icw» op it th<- »*»!• 'Uuf liiiv. and Kinlir 
liien adopted, ami i't|n r», pcuf. -^ll» demo- 
cratic, but reall* friendly to federal malitu- 
tii d», tiobnl'y opj «»ed b'in, hii u!u.i!m' 
ptiblicati. n» did m>t rvc .10 lb.' |>atrona£c 
thry de^r»< J. Mut w rej»-i!. Mr. I<ej;j:«tt 
W3a n- »er * '■» III. >r 1» 
From sliciw 1! n caua the vttdrut opp«>- 
*ui< n to him' We iu«r(, from tin •oxi* r- 
*aln<-»—lb* Tj!tr».Ki»nei, ar.1 I'aI :iiu'/•». 
mm v( diM, |. .nted ambition :n the dem«- 
cratir party. There al*a\s hate been, ami 
prohaMy jl»n« will be, n* n who lote oAre 
and iLc honor ol ofluv, and their pockets, 
Will thjn principles n». i> wlw» will go Willi 
that |«ht, or tl*»e men, who will pay beat, 
or prom*- to pay test; men who are afraid to 
take a bold *tand iu fa*or of truth, in the fan* 
of all opitouiion, all danger, and the wont 
roAXNiuence*, and who h->1<1 00 to a party, 
and go with it.tcry much a« the "cow-U»ys" 
follow an army, £»r jlund.r, and not like the 
pat nut e *>i !ier> in the frmil rink, who tight 
manfully, and court danger in the »!« fence of 
their country. The democrat.c | arty haJ 
become corrupted by arobitoHi* and sclf«h 
men like these, who had abjnd"rnd derr.o- 
crat.c principle*, ai.d *©ld litem* tn, Udj 
and soul, to the rt<atar>-s of f Vr il.em- 
banks and other corj rati. 1». *1*1. *■ i: >iitu- 
lions, maua£ed by federalists and vnu.' pru- 
IVnmi] dt'tnorr^t*, wpirnl to control tbo pit* 
eminent. Hut Jarksuo Mid. No \ an Hu« 
ren said No and reeummendcd a separation 
of Mankind >taU\ Mr l<c^;ett 1 ante out 
w ith power am) mitflit in dt fence of their 
measure*, and readerrd tli< in and tlx demo- 
crats party nmiiil *crti<*». The bank 
democrats could not aland tin*, and Uearnc 
caRjirrafarrj, and afterwards, real, rabid, 
harH-eider, lug-cabin. cooii*k 111 ltd*. These 
are the clans «f mtn that opptwH .Mr. !. 
yell, and the federal i«t» reerited litem with 
opcu arm*, ai.d the Advertiser and oilier whitf 
print# joined them, and waa aa la».»h ol their 
kHum of h.in, aa of any other man 
Mr. I >i» •v* -» .. * r ». i.iu 
Mr. Rn>» » now i. -u*. ,* whig pattnuge 
as \l»n reward of h«s trracliery. An J after 
nil. lilt Adtt rtiser-liun would la\r the |*o- 
ph> W lie*« that Mr. L/jp'll «ai>(ivtn| 
bv U«e ialulenutce of iit« dtuiurrauc early.— 
1> thi» a fur specimen of 1 "irue editor 
Me Vjn Ikmi is a 1 -i:i- r cw>, rilf I br tin 
Adrrrti*er 1* Iumu.' suiT r»-d iiiartirdoin by 
tii- hand u it t d»m«svai.«- ftdr. NcterJul 
a pwity u more than <l.d the Jeukrrai;e 
r-. v — .. 
»t- < n t. ,L. 
druey ; ami linn at 'lu « jmation in wtiM'h 
Mr. I'ulk «atai>;a>iui''il.n»n* of the prv|ik 
would have jlwllv ha! linn nominated, bi.t il 
*>i» bj 4VMj>mt)f 11I Uw> I '<m»eaii»n, 
and c«rn by imtit i»f hi* fi •ihIs. that be cnuM 
not be (|r 'Uil, if nonuiijted. Still ho rw- 
naatil t» be highly ?»-J by ihi party, 
and was netercotideuim-d l«»r hi* ip«J j*n«Im*c« 
upo® the Tev.« ri.» .»t. n. m>r ai.y other, till 
be, t«> {nufj a rtuiijtful spirit, bolted a fair 
n.i ninat i>n, mvlr b» hi* own mle, and tuiin d 
traitor to ii« riiv Wither. did the party 
e»er coademn any man fur a free and inde- 
pendent eiprc*- urn of his v|Mi>niona, if lie 
f*ma:n««dtrue to na general proriple*. Hut, 
now the Advertiser, nothw uhsijmlinj it» 
firmer »ba»\ tal!.» of "Mr. Van Huron's 
mifUMioiitj;" an J well it may, for 11 ia 
thn•>!_•♦» his trevh^rv that fob nli»'u is |*r» 
lutrtcd to rriga a while longer to fill wp il* 
ni»-3i««»re of u> mi'juiSira. Hut it appear* 1* 
•• that for an U» MMM a party of iu- 
lolirrar.ec. whm it lia» eondtniintl only the 
IreacheriHM, does nut add much to hia claims 
as a "true editor," «rtint ladcpewdewtly of 
**hkIi* id.wl*, etujuea and parties.'* 
B»u would it not be wall for tlic editor of 
the Advertiser to turn Lis thought* home- 
ward, and sec if au examination of bi« own 
party which haa "allowed but very little fre*- 
4,mu of ihcwjlil and eapresaion," and whieb 
has erer been ruled by "the spirit of intoler- 
ance,** will not "su^.-si tome reflections ai.d 
r^tnimscencoe,** taluable to hiaa. 
hock >1 Vjw hwifcn Tybr. ywdmt 
by Providence, to art u I'reaidont, lo 
avoid 
the greater ol' two cviU. How utterly wu 
he eoudetntted by the Ad*ertiaer ami other 
I whig paper*. But for what' Why, he- 
cauar, aa waa well underaluod at the time, lie 
n fi *cd to aid the Harri»»n Whip, in "ami- 
ring a mouofoly of colleeturahipe, [><<*t office*, 
cveaulatra and governmental conlr.cu tu a 
f>w »-lfi«h an I heartless nwna ;*r»," and had 
the indeponJewee to rrto wmr «f their darlinir. 
federal rucaauren. We might mention other 
leaaea, partieularly where whig paper* ha»e 
ilciMiiiicnl eweh other, but I lie hulory <>l 
wing lutotennc* i» too well known to neitl 
roeiul. 
Aa to the inhume* of the Adveitta-'r about 
other deirn-eratle ditan in thia State, we pie- 
HM tber are able to well define their own 
poeUMMW- I her air of age, aak tb»m. <m<*. 
lluSKanl'a evurae aoili defcon at our 
lumln. lie kia eter l»en upprnxd lo th« 
»€>jui»ihor of la rtitory tor the extension «4 
»U«ery—lie i* a Iriend to the C«>o*lItalian, to 
the I it ion, aud to law and order, now and 
lorrffr. 
And now, while the editor of il.e Aihrerli- 
«-r is hi very an* ion* bt find out the jx««itn»i. 
of others polilieallr, would it not he well for 
him tn define hi* own |»*ilioti, ami n-eoneile 
it w ith In* «arioo* oiher |«<aiti«»u* ainee eilitor 
of thjt I'Jfer !t would enable him* If 
and 
<Ih* p Mie Id «l- leriw. .e whether he la a liir 
"•peeitaea vf Um* 'tree editor' who ia'true 
to himn If, h.a e»n»eiei:ee and hia Maker .— 
and who aeki owlctlge* there are lucher tri- 
bunal*. than individuals, or eliqnra, or par- 
lira.' " 
It i* not a little *wgular, that thr editor «»l 
the Ai'rr)iwr. belonging a* ho d«>o* to the 
part«, el nntiiijj all ihr ulcnt ami all 
ilw pir- 
tv, *ho«iJd have «e lee led hia "ctMiple" of a 
true editor, from the drmorratie rank*, ami 
the umr man too. (elected by oitr»elf in our 
paper of thr WM datr «»f thr I>ail» annottn- 
riii.* h *rleetmn. What of all tl»r former 
r*Jn. r oi the V l*i'rti**r t *«»ul I 1)9 n>»t find 
r*en one, am*>f ff all hia prrdeor»M>r* hack to 
th«* "Old Cortland," Uut aould »UnJ thr 
tr»t" There too. wa» the former editor (Mr 
lliiekingham.) <>f the llotton Courier. notr«l 
f. r tlx- <>|<m ami frank avowal of hi* opinion* 
ind | rinciph», independent of all restraint (4 
mere partr, or h* jarty dictation. lie waa 
Mmlul, and de»pt«rd thr idea of a rhiiijr 
of ramr in ilvctue, while thr principle ic- 
muti'd the *anM- Would not h< c«>nte opto 
fd' V he. Nonr m the « rtfai 
tien vt thr Adtcrlitcr would »n*wi r our dr- 
*rnption of a "true r«litort" n< well a* Mr 
Leggett, one «f the m«*t f«'arlr»» ami radiral 
d'-n> «" thU r»rr wrot for th< \mejiean 
j n-vv llrrr w !.at iu editor utt of htm. 
•• With htm detimerary ttmal Mmething 
mnrr thin *<"cunng a monopoly of collector- 
•ht|», ;>«>*l otfici*, roaNlalr* and cmernnvn- 
tal contractu to a frw »rlfi»h and hrartlr** 
■M manager*. He wa» f»r llMMIM]!, 
pure and impartial; thr »elf-go*ornment of 
the whole, rtjiul tight* and privilege*, irrr- 
•|<rcu«e it birth or completion. Ilrwa«l<r 
llhi'Mt etrtr when* and in all thing*; in 
thought, »j«cch, ioU\ guicmment and relt« 
gt«*»." 
Tti opinion of ihr eUanrtrr of Mr. I< g- 
grtt, as a politician ami man, wu of cour—• 
fuuttdi d upon the principle and nmium. m 
i'\ MWrf If to in wlirn 11 * •. n r What 
were they TWjr werr thr principle* of <le- 
tnoeraey, in opposition ,u Mank monopoln *. 
and all othrr eorj>or»ttoti« to concentrate 
wealth in the haml* of thr frw—in oppo*i- 
lion to high tariff*. thr falcral doetrim* of in- 
ternal improvement, and the aMiimptiou of 
State dcht*.—and itrongly in favor of the 
SuVlrruurT hill, ami all othrr d-*m«icralic 
Now if tli'1 editor i» *ineere m 
what lo ut»of Mr I*\?g«tt, iml rr.,11* be. 
Ii?rrs that jHililirally he wa* the friend of 
•Vjtial right* and privilege*," and that tin- 
m i»urv». h* *•> ah!v <l» tended, were favorv 
bl< 11 **liS»-rty every wlirrc and in all thing* 
in thought, »pe*eh, voir, government and re- 
ligion," be will K willing to openlv ami 
faithfully defend thu*e lix*a>ure* Inniwlf.— 
Hut dare tin* editor eonie out ami boldly dr- 
(hll I * (NVidiM of thr truth of Mr. Ltff* 
grtt'n ptdtliral doctrine*, and ihu* »Ih«w htm- 
««lf owe of the "true editor*" who mtI 
truth; who«' mhiI* arr wrapptil up in tin* 
glorious oloret, and wliem'rrr they diarorer 
it. proclaim it, in *pite of all op|N>*ition, cut 
where it may, unmoved by threat*, frarle** 
of dang«-r. and rrgardle»n of ronMijui m~e» 
We »hall m*. 
Wc ha>c cttended our remark* thu* far. 
not bceauw .*«> long a r pl* wn r<*|uired, but 
lierjti^ wr like to tnduge in "reflection* ami 
renainiacencM," •'»ofge»ted" by coin|>aring 
the hheral «ml *traijjht forward ioumc of the 
d'-mocratic party with the winding, twitting, 
serjicntiiic eourw of the whig*. 
(yThe Portland Daily Ad»erti»cr uf yea- 
u-rdav i* referred to our article of to-day for 
»ur aii»wcr lo it* inhume* rrlilite to Mr. 
1*■.•(•I tt\ puitrty, and the opposition to linn. 
Ik wa» not "pcttveulcil" nor "Jwtliil" by 
the* Aim* rat* party for In* "rigorou* opposi- 
tion to crt|ain ntoiai and nail robberies," nor 
mm id n® Mr u» itte ll#m although he 
ini;ht ha»e lin*n hy inJii iilmu'i ant) rrrn nht- 
art in M>n«r paita ot llw country, intcrc*tc<l 
in »lwr». 
We cannot consent to "oppose tlir fn?itl«r 
»l:nreUw," as N{{titnl by lh<* VtltrrliM-r 
liir the take of /wrfy, oor tor the sain* ol 
>. \\ •• n lift art u wo think right inde- 
p ,d>-iit ot* iiihrr. We are an eppowd to 
•lateij ta was cirr Mr Legged. He Ma* 
abolition!*!. We regret the rxiitrMr of 
*la»ery and the con*cqucnt necessity ol* the 
«U«c Ijvi. Wc admit thai then arcolF.'n»itc 
feature* to the fugitive »la»e law, but we lu- 
ll' w || constitutional, and while it remain* a 
law, we are for autfaiiiing it. Tlie safety ol 
the I tiion requires it. 
N« » will the Alitor of the Adiertiarr 
n>mpl* •» uli nor n>|ue»t made in another ar- 
ticle d< tint' hi* poition, and »Ih>w Ihe rela- 
tion lie »tand« in toward* the two wet ton* ol 
the whig parly, the one headed by Daniel 
rbster, the other by Horace Mann. Ill the 
mean lia.e, will be pite u» a idiort hialory ol 
the *pirii of intolerance, inajiii.*ted by the 
two Motions tow anl> each iHlter 
\V e thank tlie Kditoi of the Advertiser t>r 
hi* rc*|A<*tful ifiiiee of our article, but not for 
bia mtsreprewentatinnii of the democratic par- 
ty, and the almost universal and unjuat con- 
deiwMUiou of democratic editor*. 
When Gamaon waa preecuted w ith the gold 
watch by Thompson, it ta aaid he waa embar- 
rassed, and *aid—" If it were a rotten sgg or 
• briek^at, I *hould Luow how to receive it." 
Honorable Employment 
Wit haw aeen aomcthing like the following 
aotuewhere before, but know no! I'rum w lienor 
it iiiw. If the Uitguafr is n»l our oh n, thr 
1 untimrnti inont certainly air. 
What it the tiKwt honorable rtii[>]<>\inrnt' 
I* it to rarrv a Rrren baj; ami Ulk on knotty 
point* of law in o|n*n rourt' In it to amplify 
ui gftliniUlp «iih graceful dexterity l> u 
to * car a cockade aa a sign of successful of- 
fi<>' seeking' I* it to sit at a shattered table 
in the gtrrett, u itli a goosc-quill behind the 
rar, ami a finger between thr ryr-browa, 
•upporttng an editor'* aching head over a 
blank quire »if paper' I* it to l>e a humbug 
lecturer on humbug knocking* la it to lie a 
temperance leetnrrr, not all aclllsh, l»ecau*c 
more interested in all other people'a habits 
than hi* own' la it to attend " Religious 
Fair*." to *harr thr /mi of a " gambling lot- 
tery 'or " grab-game''' N it t • bold Ibalge 
concert*, to dodge money out of the people'* 
poeket* la it to ileal nut tin- rfi.ii/ that w ill 
produce, il il don I fre tc, the rial "apiriliul 
ktmcking* I" Ml ibrar employment* may 
lie honorable mi far aa they are iiaelul in soci- 
ety, ami no farther. Then > mi «ill alao agree 
to llna plain rule, whatever i* the m««t utrful 
ia tint nvwl honorable emplov inent. Applt 
thia rule to the akillul, indu«iriou» and honest 
cultivator of the eatth. Who could live but 
lor him' Who product* to mueh of what ia 
absolutely tndi»pen*ahlc to lh« want* of hia 
fellow* aa lie N not tlna empli ym; it; then, 
honorable, in proportion aa hi* labor* are the 
iro-t u*eful of any in the world lot hitn lie 
represented accordingly. Near to him i* the 
scientific Mi-chantc, who build* our hwiwt 
and all I pa, ami make* our household goml*.— 
lie tiH>, should he honoreil. I.iwvrer*, thai 
prevent, rather than encourage litigation .— 
preacher*, who promote '* |>eacc on earth ami 
i»in»1 w ill toward* men," and ohcdu ore to law, 
lather than to excite the wetariau autipathics 
of their hearer*, and i-ncwura^f ilwm in rr- 
ai»tence lo tlie law a that la'; iloetura, w li<> *eek 
to prevent disease rather than tam|ier with tl 
for a let* ; merchant*, who sell at fair prices, 
deceive not their cu*tomer*. ami keep true ac- 
count* v*oo Muw'eta, wh« 1 either che t in 
quantity nor quality: these, and indeed >11 
oilier cla*M*,t ial are useful c1j**< * are usc- 
ful and mcevary in rocietv, *hould I* 
encourageil accordingly ; but II i* tunc the 
notion waadonc away, that farming and hand- 
icraft are not respectable. They are on Uie 
w liole more 11* 'fill, ami therefore khnuld be 
regarded more honorable The men w ho ow n 
the aoil they till who can live independent- 
ly hv their own production*, ami then *upplv 
otlier clav*e« of citiu n* w iih the mean* of 
•ub»iatonce, are ihr true nobilnv of a Itepub 
lie. They an- the " Imne* and murslcs" 
winch milt keep the l«*ly |<olitir together.— 
They are llie men that do not aspirn to the 
honor* of" town office," however well quali- 
fied, f.ir they have more profit.itde business 
We rcajwvt them Would that there were 
more »uch. and fewer idle dronca. who acorn 
hi>ne*t lalmr, and strut in gay attire, living 
upon the prialuetive imiu*try of those far bet- 
ter than themselves. 
Muihroom*. 
In i«it tell '■ Living Ap. N< there i» 
"A Trri 11 w on Ok lUeulent I'litipinu^ of I 
•Kngland." IV article thai iIh1!* ur 
man* varieties of tl>«- mintimom, mmim* of 
m Inch make rio llrnl final. They arc rxten- 
«ncly cultivated in thai country, ami find a 
n ml* and profitable *alc in the market*, 
in thi* country, they can he ca«ilv fnited, ami 
arc *cry prolific, ami prolucc c<>n»Uiit croj*; 
ami in tonic of our citie», ihcv arc a <]uirU 
•ale. 
thw variety »f tin* article pro*** »|«H>tjnc- 
ou«lv in mo»t o| the Slat' • in lh>» I nioti— 
pirticiilarlf in I he im ighbarkmal ofcinm ami 
village*. The old popular aphori*iii, lhat 
they come up miiMcnly, a« hi a night, i» true. 
Thry arc »prir«gii>g up l.kc the fn»g» of 
Kg*p|, in alimwi ever* |Hw*(hlc direction, 
and arc ofinlU « great > p m |o NKictr.— 
We tiuaii, i'f cwirw, Ihe two-legged kind; 
•he thing* manufacture! l»y a tailor; U'long* 
n»jT U» the neuter grmlcr; who, luragir mxw 
one of their rvlatiuoa, who Ii»ed year* l» fore 
they were horn, happened to ha»c U-en «o*r- 
■<>t>V, take u|K>n tlietiwelvea air* and talk 
ahoul " rAicd'ry r'—•• high birth"—'• fir»i 
families," and «• iki to the end <<f tlie di»- 
gusling chapter of u[«tart nicwincM. It cre- 
ate* a nauvau at tliv atomach to hear one of 
I hew much room ../»«« t ,1k aU>ut gentility. 
Faugh' 
CJ~ Would you br happy Then retncm- 
bcr that virtue,giaidnes*, moral worth, and 
not iikiiuI culture and creatures, i«eure Hue 
happiness. What we desire to are, is, ihr 
union of Inch liitelhctual cultivation, with 
moral and religious training. The names of 
many of the la»t and exemplary men that 
have ever lived on the earth, are rej; isle led 
among thoae of tin* mo»t learned; showing 
that great learning altd eminent moral worth 
line been, a.* thev always should be, united. 
There la ti«> much of the feeling abroad,; 
I at the iuumI la liltlu el* than an instrument— 
that, ami that aim** is education, which serves' 
to sharpen tin* instrument, ami fit it for use,. 
in some one of the numerous department* of ( 
labor seeming to forgi t that to educate pro-; 
perly require* a higher jnd nobler purjmee. 
Teacher* ami fneml* of education should con-1 
*ider the difference between education and 
iIm- acquisition of knowledge. The latter, 
which i* unfortunately moat popular in tin* 
aye, i* little else than the exercise of the 
memory, while the former n> the accumula- 
tion of power, or rather the generating of it. 
iyHe*. Mr. Pre*, of Augusta, ha* been 
appointed by the (iovernor and Council a 
Commissioner to rcprt -sent the State at the 
World's Fair to lie Ik Id iu l^mlon, in May 
m il. Iu hu la»t Manner, Mr. Drew says 
that it is <juile doubtful whether lie khall at- 
tend the Kan, aa the L gislaturc has not pro-, 
uded lor the payment of bis exjx-nse*.—Jtf- 
frrtonian. 
We regret tins, lor he i* the lieat discrip- 
lite writer iu New Filmland, and would give 
a better account of that Fair than any man 
we know of. Will not *ome of the Kenne- 
bec publishers give him a lift * 
Afnrrtcnn Miscellany—A. A. 
Mann Fdiior. Published by M. P. Fmcry, 
Skowhegan. A new volume. 
Some of our exchange# call it a spicy ahcet. 
Well it is highly seasoned cuough, and ho, 
mis'ake ; and with iu fun, it combines much 
that ii useful and interesting. 
Parana* Vale, I'a. Feb. 15, 1*51. 
Fkiih. Miliar—It has Urn ■ lone lime 
■incr my pen liaa informed you of aught rela- 
tive to mattrrv in this far off |»ortion of the 
I'nion, and the only ricoae I hate to offer ia, 
that the prcwing cirea of bnaincM 
mtrdca rm 
from day to day mi tint I hate but little time 
to write. The aeaaon paat haa been one of 
unbounded prosperity—the earth yielding her 
inereaar moat latiahly, equaling tf not aur- 
paaamg our iih«I aanguine e*|*rtation»—aat- 
lafying u» that we hate aelected a moat fertile 
a* well a» healthy eounlry. 
I have raited I lie aeaanii paat off of one 
aere of land, that waa eotcred with hca»y 
timber in March laat, "" buahela of r«rn ; I 
eut the timber from that time up to the middle 
of May—burned up the wood tijmn the 
ground, and planted my corn from tlw 5th to 
the H»th of June, and obtained off of audi 
frrrn timber land that amount of corn the 
firat year. From I" aerra that I aowed to 
oata, I raitru 400 buahela. I hate ncter ae*n 
better Winter wheat than ha» tieen maed 
within three milt* «»f my aettlcinent—3.1 
buftheU |> r aere, and rye 30 buakela per acre. 
In fact, almost e»ery erop tlut can Iw grown 
in the northern State*, tlourishca here. And 
could aome of the tHlord fann. ru look at our 
fie I da of corn and grain that ware around ua 
in time of har*|M look in to our barua ami 
•ee what it to fa'*' alock here, ami 
find that it ia worth mure than in Maine, I 
Mould net wonder tl aome of them would 
like to cow here. 
I could but mark tlw eontraat in the climatc 
here and 111 Maine. For a few day a only of 
our Coldest weather, has the 'riieiiiHimeter 
ranged an low aa 7 tlegreca above 0. W e 
hate hail considerable snow, more than uaual 
tin* winter, but aeareely more than one lout 
at a tune—while in the interior ami Northern 
N. York, they ha»e had four feet, and nearly 
aa cold, a* the paper* my il A<u Urn in the 
I'ait. 
TIhtt miri wu brtKr liino t»r iu»t*t- 
ment in thi* country than at present. They 
are |iu»hinK <>n tlx' N. Y A. I*. Railroad.— 
It i* already opened to within -«> mitre, and 
in May m'lt Mill l» to the ULr, being l*» 
milt's nearer. Nearly all of tin* »!««•* i» to* 
ken It a plank road that w ill run to the 
t'ounty town, Sauthpoft, ami cornea within I 
unit** Bin! »hould Utt* Railroad in ronlcmpla 
Utin from Pittsburgh to intrrnrct with tl<<- N 
V. A K. It. K., it will |umi down tho xalley 
of thr AlU'gliany run and hence come with- 
in the Kali it* uiatance of tho plank load. 
I jrgt* amount* of nul lu*r been di»co*er- 
td within thr yrar, whifh i* |fi"iij* iiK'tcuM-d 
inijmrlanrr t>> thn> region of country. 
\t thr price* tli.tt I am paying for com, 
gram, hay, Ac., to carry on my lumticring 
humucM, antl which ha»r been the price*, 
and inu*t be without any rotiaidcrablc dimi- 
nution, two dollar* can nude herr where 
tint* can in any ;iurUon of the luat—and i* a* 
healthy a climate a* ever wa*. 
<"o*u it worth 73 crnt*, Oat* .1", Hi tk 
wheat .'«<». II. ji I \\ heat 1.1.1, hav j I" 
per ton—and all it wanta is thr *turdy indus- 
trious, timpcrate, lurJ working men of 
M vif, to ch ir of tht formla, and nuke 
iheiiwNre indt |M'iidtiit in a few year*. Our 
ndony con* -.tsul 10 tannin all Iroin Maine, 
which together *Mh thr •mifle own wlneli I 
employ, make* BO prr*nn*. 
Tht talley in wihirh I am loc.itrd, contain* 
enough land for l(K) got*l farm*, and a* ti t I 
hate the control of it and can dt'tcrniinc who 
may come and settle with u* and who tml.— 
The pn*]*ct f.>r our next jcat'a inert .»-• i« 
inueli mote flattering than the la»t « »cral 
familie* .»ill be on in M k^ .V Ii you know 
of any of the right stamp who prvlt r goit-^' 
to the \\ »t, tell them to gi» III- a call. 
Pardon mv long tilcwr, an 1 I will k m re 
punctual in futnrr. Your- trulv, 
J. M. PUKN I 
Wt ha*r received Scar'* Family Via* 
ilor. Vol I, No 3. A monthly »1<-nd!d f 
lit» Pictorial *hect—puhliahti! by Holfrt 
Si*r*. Si w York, fur fitly cent* j« r )• ar — 
Pleaar Mid No. | ami •.», and we will ifn th- 
right thin • next week. 
We go where Ih-moriatir Principle* l< u«l 
the way. when they di*jpp< ar urnuw to 
follow.— /xii M'WAnry. 
So do we, say* a friend at our rlU<w, and 
that uukc* two gteat men of one mind. 
The Cause of the Duel. 
While tlit- Hiirr ami lljrUir Mill mm tin-1 
•Iff ducuntioa 111 tli<* llouae, on Tuesday of 
last virk, llirrc wu an exciting icnw be- 
tween M<*»r*. Stanley, of North Carolina, 
and Inge, of AHuma, from which a duel ha* 
enautd. 
Mr. Inge asked, when did the gentleman 
from North Carolina (Mi. Stanley) crerpei- 
erne any thing like iijuitwe in the \ inert- 
can Con grew' If we of the South wait to 
tie warned from hitn, wc will alerp until lie 
assault ha* been commenced, and the filia- 
tion of the South consummated. It i* not 
from the gentleman Irom North Carolina that 
admonition i* to be expected ; and he procee- 
ded to clunctorize the hill a« an infamous 
■VMrtn of Wy ivtllil| amt |wilallii| •ml -»«• i 
(tonal in iu character. 
Mr. Stanley suul that he did uot believe 
the gentleman wanted hi* own amendment to 
pa**, but had olTered it to have a (ling at him. 
He did not know what he had done to incur 
the gentleman'* di*plca*urc. 
Mr. Inge—I merely Mated fact*, and drew j 
my inferrner*. 
Mr. Stanley—The gentleman hi* little 
•cnae, and Icm character, if he *ay* I am not 
a friend of the South. 
Mr. Inge— I *ay the remark ia ungentle- 
manly and unjust, and come* frum a black- 
guard. 
Immedi.ttely then; was commotion all over 
the hall. 'Hie chairman called to order, anil ^ 
the cry waa repeated from mouth to mouth. 
All the m<-mher* on their feet and every aj»- 
l* a ranee of a tight. 
Mr. Stanley said lie would aliow the Houac 
and the country that he (Mr. I.) is a black- 
guard. 
The f'hairman—I'eraonalitica arc not in 
order. 
Mr. Stanley—No, air, they arc not ?*•! 
my conduct and my vote* show whether I 
am not a better friend to the South than the 
noiay traitor who seek* applai**' at the grog 
ahoj* at home by eternally aouudmg panic*, 
whether there ia danger or not. I beg par- 
don for anawcring the gentleman from Ala- 
bama. He ca»t the first stone, and I always 
treat remark* from that quarter in the man- 
ner they deaeire. 
We are indebted to " The Hangor Demo- 
crat " for Hi* following ctcellcnt article — 
Tlw Democrat abound* in giK*! thing*, ami ao 
interested hare we been in the maltrr, thai 
*r did n«t notice ih.a it had commenced a 
new Volume. Sucrc«« to it. 
The Hepuhlican Journal containing the ar- 
ticle teferied to in Mr Hyde'a letter, we hate 
not received. 
The Beginning of the End. 
It give* it* great plcaaore to copy the an- 
MXcd article from the llclt'aM Journal, by 
which it Mill lie areii, that in aomo nuartcra 
at leant, |M>|itical prejudice* aru at laat yield- 
ing to the forro ol truth. Mraara. II\«i<* an 
I 
Sewcll art; whig*, and aa auch, hate acted 
with a party whoae ilocwima, if carried mm 
practice, would rum the gnat *hi|»-buildin? 
and nhi|>-owning intercut of Maine. In w» 
acting, they have only done, unaccountable tut 
it tiny ar« in, what a large majority of tli<«>c 
particularly concerned m IImm purauit* hate 
done. So true it la. tli.it hi |>olitica, men are 
governed umle an much by their jumiuiis, •* 
by their intereaU. 
In former time*, them wa* little difference 
of opinion in Maine u|mni llu* subject. When 
the tariff of I*-.'* waa parted, all the ahi|iping 
in Portland hathor carried their color* at half 
ma»t. Tin* wa* In-fore political deluaiiHia 
hail crept in, ami wlien in* n were cool enough 
to «v that a commercial ami natigaiing Suite 
had everything to low ami nothing m gain by 
a ayatcm of prohibition*. 
In llm war with the IT. S. Ilinli, eumnv-n- 
ced in lN3tf, lien. Jackvoti ami the d< mocralic 
party purau< d a |*>ltcy advene to the opin- 
ion* nf the mercantile elaaaea. The re»ult 
vtaa, that nuny of them, who a* ahip-owncr* 
li.ul no altinilica with a high lantr |*>liey, 
were carried ahm/ a* merchant*, in a atrong 
current of huatiliiy to the dcutorratie party, 
and really gave their influence in favor of the 
prohibitive »y»t>nn, by acting with the whig 
party. It would mtiii, at length, that *ome 
of them are getting out of that current, and 
taking the jxwoliona which their true interest* 
demand*. We hail theac indication* a* thr 
kgtnninf »•/ iHr mJ. And it waa really 
high time, that tbone who I Kink /"1,'i/W, 
ahouId «•/ tuff'lhrr, in reaiating common ene- 
mies The democracy bate alwaya been the 
l>evl ami trueat friend* to the commercial ml- 
ere»t, and bate autlen-d iihiI umlewrveill) 
from ita hostility. Shipbuilder* and skip- 
owner* have nothing to hope from abolition- 
lata, or real rict ion lata, and abould refuae, non 
and forever, all [oliiu-il roui|>aiiioiikJiip with 
them. 
Ii would m < in from llir c*timal< » mule In 
Mr. S. well, llul " lump and iri, in lh* 
ri'fy of forim m whtfh *rr mtyi-wI in 
huilJin$ a iJ ryip] niir ifju.'j, riimfiZu/f 
<» Jrarhon v cr ;HI f nut. of thnr tutt."- 
W hy thru, should anybody in Maine wndi to 
liKrriM tlit- t4\r» »u hrmji and iron, which 
sre already in the highest wlidlule <>l pro Ire- 
ti»r duties, and which alroady m*< i*e a pro- 
tection tilly jt crnl. higher than is accorded 
In th'" products of nur «>w n fu(i »•«' 
1/ t it !*• recollected, that a* the law* now 
stand, our an- obliged to com|»lr with 
foreign *hi|«, without any fator, or discrim- 
uiatioii at all, with tin- exception ofthe rowt- 
nifT trade. I >ii all foreign toy ages, our »hi| s 
are compelled tn hid for freight «l'jiii«i •!••* 
4'oinjwtitioii ot' the world. Tin* is the rare 
which thip-ownera hate to run, and they an 
rrady lot it, and will pr»»e jual to it. A 
fair In Id and no fa*or Ummt an* tin- trruu, 
and hy t!i< *e t> mm they an* content to ahuh- 
lint li t us gt*c them really a fair field, lo t 
n* not load them down with angim-ntcd tales, | 
and com|»-l the ill to |ea»c the ocean, which 
now w»iU* Viuerican »kill and American • n- 
terprise to their loftiest displays and most 
splendid triumphs. 
I. t it be remember J tlut M. r build* 
more lar;>e ship*, than all the rr»t of the I n- 
ton, and that roting ou the Atlantic with a 
nmtuf three hundred mile*, indented with 
unrn ailed harbors, her destiny is emphatie- 
ally eotii'itrrrial. Who then of l.< r •■•n* will 
he foui.d to %trikc a recreant blow at the gi at 
source of prosperity, for the sake o| j and 
|Oin|ieri'd iiitrre-ts in IVmityUauia ami Ken- 
tucky State*, which tccniiug with w iltli 
and absolutely wanton with prosperity, yet 
dare to .'.-uil congress and tin omitry, with 
feigned and h\|«icritica| rrie»of rum and dis- 
tress To the law and to the propln t»* To 
the eeiisus and to th« valuation If tlie»e 
I'ennsyltauiaris and Kentuekians wish to 
know what lurd work n>, and what hard fare 
II, lit them route to Maine, and we the >• 
|de face to fare, who* industry they > ck to 
ux yet higher. 
lien at the lk«M Kwlll|MlMl| nature 
in her sternest aspects, ou one hand intadnig 
a rugged forot, and uu the other hand trying 
the fortune* and haurds of stormy ocean*; 
Maiue only auk* not to he robbed hy those to 
whom has fallen the heritage of rich field* 
arid liruignaul skies. 
I !"«• •!!» Ilir llrlUll J..<11 (Ml J 
Commercial Knuur or Mains.—Wr 
give hulow a communication to the editor of 
tlu» paj«r, which, however, we should re- 
MMitk. was uot intended to nfft the public 
•ye. It contain* *uggr*liim* of value, an.I 
we need not di*gui*e another faet, mIiicIi in 
that *c I.-. I Ihtiered by the kind ami compli- 
mentary thine* of our effort*, by a gent- 
man, who though now retire*! from the more 
active duties of public life, ha* done mi much 
for the reputation of Maine for commercial 
enterprise, as ha* ita venerable author. And 
we m-cd not aaaure our correspondent, that, to 
the eitent of our humble ability, wc are ready 
to carry out hi* valuable suggestion*. 
IIath, Keb'y llth, |8ftl. 
To Ihf Khtor of Ik* It'puMirnn Journal 
DfcAK .Sir : Invalid a* I am, you will p|ea*e 
eicuac my writing with a pencil, and allow 
mc to thank you for your excellent and well- 
tun* d article uj«hi the commercial interests of 
Maine, hi a late number of your pajicr, oblig- 
ingly sent to me. I *rnt it t» the editor of 
the " l-isti rn Time*," who, appreciating Us 
value, gave it a place in hi* column*, a* you 
may have oh*ervc«l 
Though cumpclled mvvlf to w ithdraw- from 
active commercial lite, I am eon*trained to 
avail myself of thi* opportunity of Mying thai 
I ho|ic you will follow up till* *ubjeet, *o im- 
portant to our whole Mate, ami that our pre** 
generally will fullow your example, for it i* 
one w hich, if my impression* arc correct, ha*. 
liven hitherto but too slightly treated by our 
paper* considering its immense importance, 
riot only to humanity in general, a* the right 
»rm of Providence, (if I may so *pcak.) by 
which civiliution is extended and civil liber- 
tj promoted, but c*|te<ually to the people 
Maine. 
Our shipping interest icrmi to demand fhmi 
■II partica a <i< frnsita position and a strong 
mice against the oppressive tariff* taxation 
with which n'TOr of the most important arti- 
rlr* employed in constructing an<l equipping 
our shi|>« have hern burdened. Ami you will 
allow iim* to add, that Mr. Win. I). Sewell, 
of Om firm of Clark & Memll, of i)n« rity 
ha* ju»t informed iiir that your artirlc ati'tird- 
cd him important aid in atatistirs, he bring at 
the moment ®f it* arrival writing to our II. S. 
Srnator, Mr. Ilradbury, upon the subject of 
ail effort bring made to inereAM.* the duty on 
iron and hemp lo 10 per crnt. 
Now, upm Mr. Sewell'a rilimlc, hemp 
ami iron, in tbe#variety of fotins in which 
they arc employ*! in building ami equipping 
our twMli, constitute* a fraetion over JO prr 
cent, of their c««t, and it u eaay to estimate 
the heavy tat that such an advance would in- 
flict on this important branch of our industry 
which employs as valuable muscles as arc 
ao) whi*rc to lie found at work in our repub- 
lic. 
Ilrlicve me, with sentiment* of resjiert, 
Your ohrdicnt •errant, 
Z IIVDB. 
Apiocrnmkmt <r I'uwini.—Hut a few 
mote dm r> main lor the traduction of busi- 
ness in I'ongrratf, »ii tlir hour of adjournment 
will arrive. Tli«s fur there has I* < n but lit- 
tle of import-inc** transacted, nor have we any 
reason to liope that there will be mm li accom- 
plished this session. The cheap p.sU^tr 
bill will probably pass ; but in whalsha|ir wr 
are not able m i* Their are still mine who 
believe it powuhlr that a bill establishing a 
Ilraneh Mint in New York will 1* got 
through. We do not rntrrUin any such 
hope. There is a city on the ri»cr Delaware, 
railed i'hiladelphia, wh«>ar toice is all |«ol# u- 
tial in Congress, ami shr will frvvent us gU- 
tinj; a Mint. She was chagrined at finding 
that her |Mipulation was not e>;ual to that o| 
New Vork, and was determined to itiraai r»- 
her strength with us in some uunner. The 
^I^nt b II cuming up, and belie*it :,' that lie* 
• sublish ng of a Ilraneh here would gi»i us 
additional imp rtance, slic was tle'ctmttw d to 
prc*eut it* .She did it too. 
A DivMm of iii« 8ns «»t Tmsomci 
mu* ;i>»titutei| at Xor'h l'aria, mi .v turilav 
week, called the Suowr'a 1'allt Diriainn, NO. 
|li*J, aiivl the following .in tin* uffiecr* lor ihe 
| r« »rnl quarter 
II. T Urnjr, W. I' 
\. II. Stratna, \V. A. 
II. K Drake, II. S. 
Kcixlill Stcarna, A It. S. 
I>. J Lbl.y, F. S. 
Ham y Merry, T. 
.\. II. 'Ilnyer, I*. 
r.ln.i.1,1 < 'urtia, A ''. 
■ llrtinl, I. S. 
Stephen W itliliurii, O S. 
r« b. .t,. 
SlStToiiltt. I'tK Tin*.— O'l tin* l."»th l»»l- 
l«>t, wIki|c iii)hi'm r «f *uii-a mi re neei »• 
»iry li> a ri,. IBSj Sunnier IBS. Win- 
throji I fill M-atli riii|> 5" blank* 3. 
I«>lll ballot—whole lilillilier .">* if •«.irv 
iii • ifc.o«-r ISA, Sumner It'.t, W mtliiiiji 
H>*, aealtpruij '•* ; blank .1. 
After llilli ballot, clr. tion |«n||nnnl a fort- 
night. 
Dan* iliachar^eil—rimnnixuiwr deenl'iii; 
tlirrr wan not an (licit nt e* <1 no* to hold Inn 
fur trial. 
I'&atmnation nf Sent! for anltflg iii the re* 
1*11**, |iri» 1T1U1I .ill" r Il.i% la*. Hi' Mia lil'lil 
In (ml ill the aum I.r J'.'lhHI to auawi r. 
CV Pimtr'i (Jr-<k Slate h" Invn ; r 
rli.ivil by a jji*ntli*m in of \\ .uliii .'Ion ritv. 
for |.1100, (not S ."!!,< hi, „a reported by i« !••- 
rra|>li.) It Mja fuat pirrluaeil by the Art 
I'nion, ami »ub*ei|Urnlly Jijmii aa a |>r.*»■ by 
a gentleman m Nim Orlc" *. "bo ha* now 
wibl it aa above itilnl. 
Tii* Tilt** ArHMrm—(ieneral Tolii 
Thumb mj» -irrtflail in Nitaiinah. hat week, 
for ilritint; bis Mate earner upon the «ule 
M.ilk. 
Portto Tmpi — \iHMit Iimi.immi btn>li*U 
of |Miiaio<it bate lieen purchased in lit:>» mar- 
Let up to ibe jireaenl tune, ami traiiapnrtcd bv 
railro ul to Uoatoii. Tli#- jirtee pan) a few 
mrclca ani.«e M'.i« 30 cenl* a hu»he|, an<l i* 
iim .VleenUormote — M"iIprlur ( Virnu-ni) 
C? K> v Dr. Tucker, of the ItaMwiii I'lace 
llaptiat Society, llmion, baa Irate of atm-nce 
for three inoiiiba. Dr. T. m ill in cona"|uence 
of ill health, ami by the adt ice of hi* physi- 
cian, nuke a Southern lour. 
Cr Al a iale of <>IJ <11111 hi I'hilad< Ij'lii.i, 
on Thursday night, a half dollar >% ill* the 
brad of Wa4iiii^t«n, dat«*l IT'.'-.', «ild £>r tin- 
riionuoui price «f ilf*. A \\ a*hingUH>eenl 
of 17W, »old for $- I'.' I-'J. An Auurican 
aslvcr dollar of IKW, with «!»•• flying rig If, 
liriMiffU tin- Lirje uncu of and a hall*d«»l-, 
lar of the bjnn* coinage. f Four old 
.Ma»ftjr|iUM'it» *hllling* brought f .l.ftO, jihI a 
M-imm-Iium it» ilirrt-ptnny piece sold lor 
t{- We should tolerate much and forgive 
much hi those we love, but we can never he 
justified ill forming an intimate connection 
with a [wrwxt who violate* the law of motali* 
tv hi that cam' we partake in his debasement. 
A 
Hi manitv.—Aristotle, when oenviired for 
giving alms to a had man, replied, " I did not 
give it to the man, I gave it to hurimtufy." 
Inwaril goodnrii, without an outward 
•how of it, I* like a tree without fruit, use- 
|i«i and an outward idiow of goodnew, with- 
out inwani sincerity, ti like a tree without 
heart, lifeless. 
fjr llrrriljr ii the aoul of Wit. Alwayt 
um it when %mting an editor, or cwimiumca-( 
ting with bun. 
W If you wiah to have eneiuiei, ju»» nie 
in the world. Nobody throw* call it a bal- 
loon till it leave* the ground. Talk ai you 
nay, men will destroy wbit they cannot im- 
itate. 
BcAVTiri'L Sintimu«t.—It ha* been beau-' 
lifully aaid of Waahiiigton, that " God caused 
fum to be childlen, in onier that " (Jodeaua- 
rd him to he childless, in order that the lu*1 
lion might call him Father." 
IUmcdy roa Cholira. 'I"he following 
lrit«r fWii>| the expensive of ■ respectable 
•hip-inaater i'f the rfllvu of ■ simple remedy 
in raw* of eHkrn, has been furnish -J to tli»< 
New \ ork Kvetnng I'uai for publication — 
New Yom, August 0, 
To Dr. Tlinil Dear Sir—li rornph- 
anow with your last rtqiMil, 1 rrspirtfully re- 
ply, that hi January laat, in lli« j.im kct ship 
1htao Wright, umirr my command. I sailed 
from I.itcrpowl w it It two hundred and fur pa*, 
sengrr*. Within fortjr-right houra after wil- 
ing, cases of cltolcra appeared on tatard, which 
I trcati <1 for aouie time according to the book, 
with auch had succcss that, within ten day*, 
I had thrown otrrUiard iwcnty-artcn passen- 
gers dead with the cholera. I then recollect- 
ed a in- lli.xl of treatment suggested to me by 
iny friend and predeca-uiur, ('apt. Alexander 
A. Marshall, m to gi*e a talde spoonful of 
•alt and a lea-spoonful of red jHp|«r, in h.ilf 
a pint of hot water. I it with mieJ»s«c. 
era* that I did not Iom another patient during 
the pa mm iff, nor since. 
I waa sriacd violently with ||m choirra,. 
had rrampa and a» on, ami thia madmnc rar 
ried mr through. 
The iiv-dicine acta very promptly an an 
emetic, aay in one or two minutes. It bring;- 
up a »rry offensive matter, which at ckaHk* 
glue. It waa given among others, to an old 
wunun eighty four year* of age, who waa on 
iM (though »rafc of rour*-*,) the very nr*i 
day. 
I hate known it too be Mica aafully u* it on 
hoard ihrir *hi|>a, by at leant a dotrn ship- 
masters Is-aides myself. lis uv ia qntie get. 
rral in Liveqiool, where even sotn»- of the 
r gular doctors tux I it to tlx at advantage to 
resort to it. 
Provided with this simple recij.#, I mi lon- 
ger rounder the rholrra an unmanageable di» 
ease. (i. I. PcaaobT. 
Maatr r of the »lup I viae Wr ght. 
I'- ri t.nn'N nr M «in« »t Dirrianr IV 
HOtw.—We ha*n taken ronaiajruhlr paiut 
thr fnlluwiny tjbli\ uhicli ilxni il»- 
|».; nI lium nf uur Stilr, an 1 thr jwrrrtii. ra- 
tin f inrr- m», Irmn the < |wm»l Juwti 
In ll..- prnu til tear. Front |i!3A Ik |?AI,th* 
rrmtM t« niun am unliaj* U> thr «-»lmiati « 
made lijr ililliTctit luatonaiii, who lu»>l iltnr 
nut-tip nia j>riik-ipal■'y upim the nuiuU-r of 
l*in»ili«*» within our liiniu, then* hrm# n<> nf. 
final rnuinrraliiKi mailt* until tlic )car I?»• 1 
l»jlr. I'lf>. Inrvraar. IIaim |»l M. •>(tnrtrttr 
HOj 1,130 
IK33 2.I'M 630 43 in 17 tnri. 
1703 3,300 3,1110 IKS •• M " 
1733 fjOOO 3.*10 K31 2-' 32 •• 
1*13 12.000 3,'WO JO |-1" it " 
ii i;..vio J.vio it* i* 
■ 
!?«l 21.020 fi.32» 37 ti-7 •' 3 " 
17* I 37.IMI 32.!»«0 I2** I-I2" 20 •• 
I7'«» «H».3U0 Xi.340 " t. •• 
l*»» 131,719 ii.UM 3713-10 
•• 
i«io <•!.!<•*» toi l" id ;• 
1720 271.223 3012 "10 " 
l«:«l JH9.P93 101,MO S31-3" 10 
" 
1*10 I'M £21 « 23 "10 
I<O0 1*3,02# M.I03 lb 3 3 "10 " 
tt>' Wi/ Jvurn*l. 
The ruvr rais riit» bwk.—It iaa rvmaik* 
able ami mart iutrrr*liiiK t'tft thai iL<- \rn 
fir*t tie-' to whifh th<" <1 ro»rry «>f j ni » 
tr*» i|']ilntl, \»a* t!i piultiniiffl iif th'- M V 
Tliiavu-. n'tMMiipliahrti at V' iUNiIui ill' 
W-*rs I I'm) ait>i ll.»l. Of it* lint frtnti-l 
I It Men, Mtfto-fn an* lion Umihii In !*.• \ 
laii-no*. fnur nf which If prmtrJ on *rllum 
Two uf tbcNirr in Knglith, mf I«m ; hi 
tin11irmTllh* Oillrcti'Ki. Our ii hi thr lli>) ii 
Library of Part*. Of Um- II rn—talwg esf- 
ti-«, 10 arr in Kngtaiul—lit t< living c«ijiir« .n 
tin' librarian!' I»\t«>r>l. KiIiiiIiihjsIi ami I-Hi- 
ll.>o—ami wn n in tin* colhrctii na n| iftif.-ri •.t 
noMrtnrn. 
CovxTMFtrma Aiiwti Wn I. 
from tin* Shelby (K \ ) Vewa.offhe 5ili «i 
11* -A t i«n lite lt<l, a of stormed "»• 
ripluml " Riquc'i Iblrral"—Old Kujat » 
—in lli.it county, and arrcatrd a mm nam"' 
Hurprsa, charged a* tlw counterfeiter •h<> 
liati suecewled m uttering »ihI pa»*ttig aouw 
^-o immi (if f.mi lull* on tlx Hank of Mi«v 
in California and other |>l.n*i a. Mr». Pitta, 
one of Kuptc'i daughter*, attempted In .») 
Mr. Mm,aid, bul tli< •*.«;■ • u 
di«chargit,d ttc piatol, and before »!«• •"mi I 
pull the trigger a "mh-imhI tune, tin- pi»tol w » 
taken fr*nt ln-r. Iturgv**, wlovi t! " 
entered the hiiua', w.u in act •>! j»«itt..i.* 
mi In* pantaloons, ami when h- w* the nlli 
ccro, lie ran In* hand into In* pocket—it »j« I * 
»'i|i|n<«< i| (or a pistol—bul liefon- U- *vt.H .*• t 
it out, the oih«'» r* hail him 
" Mtflrd." II' 
thru attempt^! to llnuw into the fin- a L 
roll of bank bill* but it fell upon the hearth, 
ami was secured by the offlMfK Ih<* r<•!I 
consisted of on r J'.HK) m counlrrf- it t'.'i'lj.i.- 
on tin" Hank of Tcttncaaec. 
Ciwt or or* \ k m v *mi Nin —In tin' 
l.ii>t years, it i» i*»timated, on the autlur ty 
of official documents, that our military estab- 
lishments »ubj« ird u» in an • \j«-i.»«> of at 
leant ftttO.OilO.OiMl. n.e Na*y haa cvt 
about $N»,004).«>00. 
X«w JltMY I S S» > The l/V- 
lalature of Ni»w Ji rwr ha* at length •mwnl- 
ed in el,-eting * Senator of tbr I'nited Htatn 
for si* years, in place of Mr. Dayton Com 
modorr Stockton, who it set down a* a l>cm- 
ocrat, wi* rlnwii on Friday. 11«* received 
31» votes, Mr. Dayton 3J, and other* 5, giving 
him majority t Hie wHik wu alat'nt, iml 
one voted for Mr. St nekton. 
J7TSpiritual Knocking* hi Taunton—rrvat 
cicitcment. When* ta " I'h*!»• \e well's" 
daughterf—Wherr ia "Shsdracli llarnea !'* 
UT A telegraphic dispatch from U>u<a«il<t 
on the 17th, announces that the Hon. .Mr. 
ilisacll, I'. S Senator front Illinois, and Mr. 
Itanloiil, o' Miatachuselts, arrived enrm/ttor 
Waaiiiiigtoo. 
HT'I'he Appropriation tor a llreakwater at 
Itirhmond'a Inland ia f|0,(H)0. 
M How ia coal, this morning aaid a man 
hi a coal yard to an Irialinun. 
" Black as 
iut, be jabera," aaid Pat. 
Always lie good nature.!. A fuw drop* of 
oil will do moro to start the moat stubborn 
machinery than all the vinegar in the world. 
Mr. Hantoul took hia seat in the V. S. 
Senate on Saturday. 
Counterfeit Ki*e* of the Coeliituat# Hank, 
are in circulation, but can be ea»i!y detected 
Et'ROFEAN fc .V A. RAILWAY 
Tslejjraphic despatches from St. John an«l 
FMnikW) received on Saturday evening, 
innwMt lb« puH{f of the bill incorporating 
the European ami Notth American Railway, 
through the Assembly ooTuesday laat. IV 
bill gives authority for amalgamation of the 
company with rom|an>ca un.ler the miim* narue 
in Maine ami in Nova Seutia. The Kactlity 
bill, aimilar in ila teima to the Canadian law, 
guviantcetng the interval on half the coat ot 
the road, has hern introduced aa a government 
Dx-Mttn, and is sure to pan. 
Not* Scotia.—A bill baa been introduced 
into the IIuum of Aaacmhlv in Nuts Sewtia, 
fur incorjwrating the Hiirof-eati and North 
American Railroad, in that Province. Tl»e 
consideration of the bill by unanimous «*• 
sent. waa postponed till after the arrival »>l 
advices frxnn the lloa. Mr. Howe, now in 
llnflind, ei pec ted by the steamer Kuropa, to 
uil on the lilh instant. 
In the event «>f ihe failure of Mr Howe, to 
obtain the direct assistance of the British 
£overnme«a, it is prop»i*e*J u> ado|4 iu Nuti 
Sc..ua. the «awe policy as in N< \» llrwiv 
wick, acd carry out the |>lan of the I'ottland 
Convention. 
We learn that the attempt on the part ol 
the House ami ihe | -■ M ■ \ | 
Scotia, to nuLe the Roj.1 in that IV" nice a» 
a government measure, wa* in opposition t« 
iIh* opinion* of a majority »f the K\ceutive 
'"•wonwHee, and that no conlMrnee bas evsr 
U-en entertained by them ia the switraa »I 
Mr. H>>*>''!) ww«*i«io, if h n»uglit to obtain 
direct aaaistrwc from the Hrittsh government. 
IU adopting the policy of Cauda, which ha* 
N«cn favorably received by the Htitish gov- 
< miuent. it is believed that the road can be 
ranted successfully throu^ ^.—Adnrtifr, 
Wruhmijton'# Birth D*jr 
The Sr*m York Lrfwlatuie adjourned ti >ro 
Kra'vr to Mix- la*. in honor of \S 
hirth day. »»f *h.rh there w» a cl-bratiou 
at Vlhany. 
Iu Xc» York off the Ji\ « 
id great Mflt. A general revi«*« «» ill t 
orrantaed hodtea, rivil arvl military. bail 
I'liA1 in front of the 1'itf llal', »!»s.i 
— 
'Hi* proeraanw arrived at TripJer II«!' »'«iut 
•^o'eloek. v»Ikti an oration hu ilelx*• jrv l>» 
a b. wmk 
\i KilVbalM m the ««aalaf, B mm 
Kivte iklittnd an wMwn to thf ! ; -n in.'n 
<>l' all partie*. at th<* »;«-eal r«,wM of tbv 
l*nu»a Sifrl* CvMMttW \Va»hi _• lon'» 
(irr««ll »J.ir»-«» «u read t»:for* tip- orat.ua. 
The dinner v»a» grand affair. 
Telrifraphir de»j«a?eb trorn Waahir inn, 
Philadelphia and lialtunore aiinoutKv ('.»• «!• 
c'-rat.on of the day in an approprutr nur.n r. 
I>- W i»h.*i£:"fi \r v II ■ 
itnl and lrt*il a ulutr. The l«eg vlat'tre ad- 
icJ ovtr to M vy. 
Arrival of the Ohio. 
TVOkt*fr...O»afrr- by way of II.. ma, 
*m«cd at Kt« York on Sjiur1 v >!f 
hnnga n.i nr«» fmrn California in addition to 
tt.at ttbtf'k «ti* I 4H' brlofp |h.!i.i*Ii< J, but tl 
ttiaiU are rreri»«d h» In r. From Havana 
k>rre M llUtr »-«»» talert «l. 
*»l.e br j* f%a I h ;**»»$."<>,» ** id 
»*.«: ci »n ii'lii It .■« «• ti 4'i» nt i|j> i-1 
lirvat prepirmuwia are «A>«g Me tb« I'uu. 
va! %»lroh ee n-nene ■» aNvit th" Ith pro\iav». 
*l>»e rajeam of ■ >•»•! «h;rh vn»i J at lla- 
itM >hi ihe I till u>*t., *a» a uwi l ulturrun 
the llihaina honka, about 15 mile* Muth «f 
t! r»" t S(.i had a •». al il\ ». !■ .1 Ir 
the UiJtaiKT be <*«u U! Dot vital? hrr ••nt. II' 
m« a number ->f wnvkrta along aide. : I 
fron afjirartnivi «cre trying to get her off. 
IV tlhiu'* homeward ho In' 
• iem4jag|y b« laU rou». having e»;iei n<r! 
» luKMinu of riMi'ili ^In fivm the :uu 
«»f leaving until her arrival at llarne;it,«|iir!i 
I'rrjtlr ie»an«« h- r prngw^-i. ami pi «i ite»l 
an oilier arrival. The O'uo bring* ISO | a»- 
*■ i.'fr*, the taxi*, sn1 a large aax.int of 
gold du*t in tbe hamla •>! the jawiji-n, ii> 
atkiilUHi to tbit in I'rei^l*. 
Naw Y<»ak, K '• "1 
>ieini»h.r !'•— t ». I'wa « 
<h <*aaa, arrived Iv4 r*e .nj, britigiuj jm- 
I. I* .11 .IM\ yf l! ti..'-, >!,. ibe 
run fn>n t liagrrt to tbr bar at St-w OHl 
a «i.»|jitr» o| 11< o in.! «, m I Java 'J*1 I our*, 
aiui from \r» Orleana !<■ \« >4 ,u (! 
da** 5 hour*. Aiuong Iter |n>»i:;rrj > 
\ anderhilt, v»ho ha* h. en a V mwo 
1 n tin V 
Kri<u t!ie New tV!r m* pa|«>ra we learn 
that the rehaildin; of th>- St (1u.rk» baa 
U en dei idcd upoo. and arranjrcn^ittn nude 
t"r coiuiuencn.g iIm-uork iinuHtiiiirlv. It* 
i» to hi- J ,'To.ihh). The ..Id i 
•jjree t« ;<at a rent *.f *'.«',m^i p,.r mm ru. 
Thr t 'irrukee, from t bagrea, alao arrived 
on Saturday rv»ning. hnnciu^ *M«».c<hi m 
freight and in tbe hands of the pasxt^rn. 
Important ir r«t r.—We a ,-y tl.r 1! « 
m; paragraph from tbe Auburn Ad*««*atc of 
WrrfwadiT 
A Great Invention in the Art of Print- 
ing 
Mr. I. L. Hurt)irk. »t I'tict, has lumrdcJ 
ui inventing a r»-w cylinder printing pre**, 
\\ h.rh it certainly far ahr ui ol anything now 
in u«r. Thl» proa* print* hotli *,.)«?* o! til*' 
paprr by one revolution; will print twice a* 
faat aa thr ll>*'a prraa, and «lo ita work a* 
well or better tkivn ibe AiUmr pre**, and it 
require* hot half the labor tn fording it, while 
thr coat of the machine, it m brlirttil, w ill 
toe !«• ilian tkal of aj>y |«iwcr jh»~» There 
ia mm of lliMf I'rrwf* mitt at work in t'tiea. 
Printer*, and ail cowwrnrd in the h—iw«», 
will do well to rail and are (or ihrnwlve*. 
Mr*. MidiiiKi'i houacholdrtl««et» jre advrr- 
lined in the \V lahington [aj*!*. to I* *>>ld at 
auction. Among tiiein are an original por- 
trait of Wellington Uf Stuart, one I Jetf«r- 
aoa, Madtftofi and Mrs M by the «M«m STT» at 
artiai. one of John Adam*, byf'ol Trumbull, 
and ooe of Monroe, by Vanderlyn a!l ori- 
ginate. ami paintrd •-«prrially l«>r Mr. Mall- 
eoli, and have never been out of thr | -M+airm 
of lite family. Brei.k«* three are j* riraiu of 
thr three great Americxr dierovirrra Yea- 
pucrius, Columbus, and Cabot, and toany oth- 
er very valuable painting*. 
The (iovernor of MaaMrhaaett* haa **- 
aignrd Monday, the Tlh day of April next, for 
the third trial to elect KcpreaenUtive* for the 
Md Congress ,n Diatncta No. 2, 1.5. and 7 
of that Suite 
Starch for Sir John Franklin. 
1>|»| .rn-hvo bate bc« n received al the A»l- 
mtralty fn»m Capi. Kcllett, ofthr Herald,da* 
usl at Behriog'a Strait*. The Herald had 
iMmiiiunx-iilol with the Plott-r on the |Oth of 
Jaly, at <'ham»«».> Nland. whrru the latter 
haa pa%»ed the prreedinf winter The two 
»hi|* proceeding u> llie Norths ar<l until tktj 
aigbted lb* jock ict, whm th« Herald rrturn- 
<d to Cape I. fthiirnc in quc*t of ("apt Collin- 
*m'« etpedition. and on the SIM fell in with 
the Investigator, winch had naJe a »urpri«iti|i- 
I* abort |nMaifi> of twenty ai\ tiava from the 
Sandwich l*I*n«l«. The Herald remained 
cruising off Cape l.i«hurtic. ami again fell in 
with thr Plover on the 13th Auguat, on her 
rrturn from Point Harrow, Commander Moor* 
hating coastnl tu ln« boat*. ami minutely fl- 
ammed thr *cvi-ral inlet* aa fir aa Out |<oint 
from let t'.i|». without gaming any intelli- 
gence of thr miarwg expedition. Capt. K« I- 
Ictl hating fullv t letualli d the Plover, or- 
dered her to winter in llrantlcy haihor, (hrr 
former anchorage at Chamnvo Uland i.ot br- 
iny nimitk'tol nfi>,) ant] thru returned to thr 
S<uthward on hia way to England. 
Ih*patchea hate aim been rrceitrd from 
Capt Collinaon, of Kntrrpriv, dated Port 
I liriurr, S-pt. 13, and from Capt. Mi-flute, < 
of th«- ln»r«ti(jator, dated Kotarbur Sound. 
Jul\ •.,,J Capt. t*ollin*«Hi hn! pone a* fir 
North a* *<»h of latituilr, but was nn- 
ahlr to jrofeed further, owiug to the icr. 
w!i <'h |i n no opcafng for hi* in» !. !•*-« .i». 
no chance of bring ahlr to roarh ("ape ll.i- 
tliunt at that I iw he tailed for Point Hope,! 
wbore lie arntcd on thr 3Ut of Jul?, and 
f^ to tber.er to tirantW harbor. Hi* inten- 
tion wa» to proceed to Hong Kong, whetr lie 
Tallinn until the l»t of April lor further i"- 
«tru<-tiuiia t ipt. Mr' lure, ol the lnt< stiga- 
tur. write* that he poaard thr Alculiin groitj 
on thr •,'tth ol July, jf«>t fairly out of II. -bring'* 
Straits on the .'Ttli, and *n in lair wav of 
reaching the ier by tbebeginning ,,f .\iipi»t 
Th Hcnld communicated with tb< Inv ti 
gat»>r off Point Hoj»e < n the 3l«t of July, and 
the Plorrr a »M( 'id tunc fell in with In r on 
'' of A> ^L-t, iii I nit TO •' 
longitude |.M» degr<"e* 'c<t minute* \V< 
•* uhci *Vc M H MMItaf !■ Um S A '• 
a pier* of I. and in all pr>>hability rcaclie<l 
l «ifinil* of p Ml Marrow f lli" ii dit« yrr 
ioua to thr Knlfrpri"',' and f>*und t'tc c» 
lio<' comj'tiiliTfly free fn»m ier. 
(aptain M< ('! ire'» plan, in tlie nriit «»f (be 
bein fkronN' *»i» to jjri |<> ih 
Northw aiJ of M»'l< illi 1-ljtiJ. aimJ n« | 
Mirh il»i7 lite tbar « and lh* i>Uih1> »lia 
i* fit n llir mrrli rnuM Iv mtinl In 
t>c Miil ►« ml out |<artir» protiamncd 
for fortt day*. »•• make • »rrt wan h 
b» laud SlxHild tin partM • rrtnrn * it bout 
Inline^ ol* the ini»«ir^ ahip, hr will thru, if 
|MMMth)r. H t.> \V« Dh|lM I'll't. r\aih 
inmir «»rrv |>licr | rarticablf, m the dirretiaiti 
< f J.>i S.itnJ. SSotild be rrarh tlut 
wiIIhmjI I.ml.i v .nt Iricri of thr ibi^'i * ri- 
politKfi, hr will d«i-:n it hi* duty to rrturn to 
I upland »» ijimlilr a* ;v »« b!e. II«- a-'«'« 
•In the e«rnt of tln» h nj our L*» c»minu- 
n«*ati»n, I «. UM r» ; *t \ou tn -c their 
lonl«hi|« that ipi>ii lirna'on whatoct w. .1 
(>• int* i'.aiiu J of uur »afrty until il> A «.t. mn 
««t |SM. tM »r hue on hoard tl 
all » of pruvii^M, eominei.emij iV*>ij 
i! «• |*t <t S^pi -mWr fir««*|tri., wjieh, tttth 
«: tn (.r.i-i! m. uu\ V n! 
♦ «\: f 
a |cru«l • t lour *rar* ; a* wtri»»«r. whatrti r 
i* kilW h* i1h» hunting partir*, I intenJ to 
iMiir in lu-u or'tlw usual rati>o», wliiob Mill 
»ti|l furtVr pr«4raet our itjxmi«*».'— Jjrrr- 
I w 
I|W.-TIn average prnv of pit; iron at 
t.Ian^ov*, tU* principal lorvijn mark* i for 
irr.l \ .r* lu'*k. lii» l> vii not inurr ih.t 
II » ii « rlin*r |.r ton. Theater .• 
fii ;i.t In N'i * Yurk ha* b#» u not l<»th.' 
'."il I. I. i, t'lr Othrr rh»r.-« at Ir.lM til • 
«hillit)'.-4 more, nukin,* in all W alulling*.' 
or ill p't rrnt, yrvhrtion for our unloit'inati 
in n aunt m to *tart «ith, in addition to *<• 
j- r eeut. gmn then by th»- tariff; tliu* roa- 
kit |» r rrnl protection in all whirh they 
a!r> it!v en oy acain»t tin- »ii|rnor ♦kill iiiJ 
ntrrjy of tin* llritiab arllfirrr 
— 
Tiafi. 
Asotmeb Sinmr o\ thi CtLituiMi 
Hot r*. —Thr n< w ktraun r IJiotlit r Juuathan 
« 11 |rn*r rarly in Ma'rh t. r I'luj; > 
i« a brautil'ul model, aril i» *aid tuba*r great 
•trrnpth and power. I Irr •jnfil if \e| to I«• 
t« «trd, but hrr o%»ncr« think »hr Mill b>« fa»t. 
t'apt. Stmldard, late of tin t'r v.-it t '.ty, 
ippoiuted temporarily »«» U»- c unmi* I, ai 
K. Mill*, utid. r Mho." •upcnntctit! Tire abe 
a a* built, to tlte uftney.—.V. Y. (<»Hmrraml 
AitrrrhtT. 
Xi w K\< l»si»b*.—The nily iriileri of 
V -w Kugland could only rrcko.i II tamilio. 
Thrv arc ri«M represented by 3,000,00(1 
*• Is l i.xn a •iiiffU* |>ort nf the rarl» wi- 
ll n» lit where miUkt hook nor n< i 
tlierc now issues annually <KKI manned 
by >. irorn to capture tlte nugl.tlr*t 
monster of the deep. 
AlrtNY, Feb VI. 
N» w Yo»ii St\*TO«.—Tlic lull fixing a 
d »y l»r election of I'mb-d States Senator, 
mji taken up thu iiHirninjj. Mr. Ilct-kman 
■l<oke on« hour and a hall* in opposition In 
tlie four*.- ol'hi* speech, he declared Ik? nev- 
er would vote lor a bill designed to elect 
Hamilton Fi»h. lie quoted the resolution* 
adopted by both whig general committee* of 
llieeify of New York, »u«tained the adminis- 
(ration, sod called upon hi* colleague* to 
uhe* the instructions of tho** committee*, or 
resign at once, lie declared an uncomprom- 
ising hostility to tin* bill, and pledged himself 
solemnly to vote against it. Thi» settles the 
juration of Senator lor this 
seaMoii.— Trie* 
graflut to Tract Urr. 
KotUiwiMi old PiirKntMTa.—Therecrr.t 
rr*rue of an alled."'<I fugitive alive, is tl«<* 
third case of the kind in Huston. The lint 
oecurnl about filly year* sgo. Tb.- second 
ueeurtd in l*3o, when Ivo negro women, 
*1*'"' es«r* «rr« neing lie ml before t'hief 
Ju«ii'*e Slnw, were hutlkd out of t. e Court 
i«k<iu and c*caped 
S«OCKX*« Rouaav.—It appears the editor 
o: i!:e L'ayupa « hief has been robbed of one 
of hi* leading articles. He thus bemoans his 
"We would say to th« wretch who stole 
our ahirt from the line while we were abed, 
waiting ft>r it to dry, thai wc hope the collar 
will cut his throat." 
Census of Oxford County. 
We pubhtli below the enuwi of tlic |«>|»u- 
latteu of this County for lH|ti and |8jO, a* 
giten in tin* Auguata Age from offirial «>ur- 
m: 
I «'M). I MO. 
Albany, 74? flUI 
Andovrr, "10 5M 
lt< thel, 2253 1UT3 
llmwnheM, mVO 13(14) 
llurkfieki, 105? lf'Ct' 
Hvnm, 20« 210 
C.'antoo, ic.ll UtU 
iHnmark, I .'03 1113 
Di&fielJ, 11 mi linit 
Fryeburg, 1321 1.53(1 
Ullead, 3."»'J 313 
(•rrenwwd, IllH K10 
Hanover, 30rt 
Hartford, I2U3 II?'.' 
Ilfbrua, *30 015 
Hiram, Is! 10 Itf33 
Li(riin«te, 1704 2715 
Utell, lion uil 
Mw>h, 03 
Mdidi) IM 14? 
Ncwry, 450 403 
Norway, IU02 l?HI 
Oxford, 1233 I CM 
Paria, 2*^3 '.MM 
IVru, inn linnf 
I*nrtcr, I20H 1133 
Itmbury, 210 22? 
Itumfonl, 1375 Mil 
Stow, 4? I 370 
St.nn bain, 1*3 313 
Suinwi, 11S| Will 
SwetWn, »VJIJ 070 
Turner, 253? 2170 
Waierford, III* I 3* I 
Woodstock, 1012 M0 
Aiklotcr, N. Siirj'li.a, M I.', 
Knaklia |dauUH"ii, l^i 
FfjiUff Awdcajr Crul, M IAS 
II uiiIih'* t<"ra:.t, I<>h Hit 
Utter A. No. 2, IPS M 
1/tier II. 171 III 
Mlltoii ri.int.ttKn, HA 
A. No. I. 00 
No. 4, It. I, I I 
No. 5, It. 1, 50 Ill 
No. 5, It. 2, 55 I.' 
It dry, M 
C. 20 
No. 2, 3-> 
ILrltfld. l'» (iMIlt, 3 
lloaiiil't (ioir, 131 
.T.MXl 3-351 
In IhI3. M-«"ii wa< iii< '(«'titrtl fiom 
ini| Ac timj fhottiM Em Liw* 
«..» r" nrjxiratr»! from j art of l.m r- 
in re .iii.l atiiH imI i • Kfoiu!« inuntv. 
II iii<»%rr «a* inn»q»i»r.it.'! from Howard'* 
(S r.* j !milt atn! a |art <>l ll« tli I. 
Hie f-'t wiij i* a rrO|> tuUltua uf lh< 










































Tlii p" are "•>«' pra< lawyer* iti tin* 
I ii.uilSut.,lv !«• riM»n. "Ilitw 
Muni tnjua! •.« I«:;i nmtnupnnrr. 
••ll"H ni.it ilt»« ,ii>i<!' i\ »• arc'" rn tlii* 
■!. jilriuf I', N w ^ nrlt thru' arc 
I'.i'it m> n • f tl. ^ -i * iii-lit I, it la aaiil, of 
w li« in ."»4Ni |i hi- a pavimj pnrtier, ami tin- 
balance a j nirtK-r ol ih't paying. 
»\u mi ri i» T! M *:«<n AiScrtmrr 
kit> that cMi.itcrfc.l |i-n (|,.n ir lull* of tli*' 
Mn lunifV Hank, New II. dt r.l. M ian arc 
in circulation. 
I' «T Dili i*i »til»! .?•••«! in tlii« >tat'\ lor 
WMk I '''■ iStk | N"rtli ll.iv- 
iii .J, Cnml" rlaml (\> Win, Snail, }N«*t 
nn*tcr; North I'liH'ii, I.in- iln <"o., Saniurl 
; t in .«trr No tli Arti'li, Y<" 
A«a S«i t, ;..«t mmtrr; Muttrue Centre, 
Wtlds t "ii Satnui I White, Jr.. j» »»t ina»tcr. 
\v«<Mtv.THN, r-b sv 
M iMiicnun I<«>lrr armed here |a»t nr. 
nin? from llrazil. with imjHirtant despatch*-* 
to tli.* ptrtcrntwDt. Themayoralitj • lcrti»n 
al (MNirgttiiwn, l>. t\ ha* rt-*ullc<| in thr 
rh icv of Hi-nry A M *«>n. 
I'ittmi lull, Feb. V5, 
\ urnhb- iornaJ-i pa-mil "«er the city jre»- 
lenlay alien .>n, raustnjj much injury to tln> 
tW-aincr* at tlu* lunlifi^. Tlic Pioneer was 
jammed under the wire bridge, and had Iter 
chimney* and pilot house blown off. Th<- 
Geneva had h«*r hurricane detk awept away. 
The <«o*. Mei;j», Htnpr»«*, r»ru, Cijki May, 
J. L. A damn and other* a1«o experienced con* 
twVrtble iniury. The damage to tin* •team, 
n aloue i* itlinalcj at 9*20,000 ti< $30,tMH). 
The channel tuea»urr* 10 feet of water. 
A* llHIWW'l Will.—"I will 2nd !>••- 
qui .ah to my bt-lottd wife Hridyet ail m\ 
property without nvrte: to my o!dr-t mm 
Patrick one half of the remainder, and to 
Dentil*, my younp r ton the re»t. If any- 
thing i* I- It, a may yo to Tvin-uea O'Carty, 
in tweti Irvlaml." 
MARRIED. 
In \« « « Wtli iti*l., In O, m J\i*r r, K»|,, Mr. 
I•<.•<' I'. HiUfi'it lu Mi>i Sarah 11. A. Ktll; it, all 
iif Nr»f). 
DIED. 
la (III* lovn, 2.'ilh ihi., IMuinl K. J., mm U 
J • It. awl > •!. >i.» I, ■,! >1 2 ji ii# 4Jid I.hii 
4)*. 
ill \V«Ui(nJ, IK*. 2. Mr. Olinn Halt, *jr I 1»> 
»«-4r.—ii r»T"lutioii iri x>Mirr. 
li Jai.SI m»I. Mr! Matkamrl lliigff, ag«d H7. 
KOTM'K. 
'PIIB Diwior* of th* Main* Mmml Pifr Iiimt- 
1 imr Ownpany luiiit unite thr IMh WM- 
mm of Mid Coweiiy, mwhrn ■r* hereby notifw.1 
ttul their In II* will Imuim piiihl* April' I, I nil. 
J 1 \ I I I.M \\. ■ 
'•nrliam, Frh. 7*. IMI. 3«3 I 
Till: GO I. DUN A(!K, 
TV**. M. 
T¥TI»l I l> ii •!-< il 'iU Mm Ml frirnrla »n.| (if. 
Yf iwi pMIW <Km* M hflfl nmwifwril Uwinrx 
AT THI rrou <»i < i 11; \\< i- 
in \'«»n Vllltol. Ilr baa ju>< iwlmnl 
ihr bifNI atMiflinmt anil ("•'«»• tMMtf ul 
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY 
thai hat r»rt firm rxhilntril Ctr a«lr in (he I'minly, 
Among hi* alnck mil l» M 
(><'Id and Stlrrr (iuard (Inm («<»/</, .%/. 
tvr and Slrrl IVjI Cfuttni; Slur, Vint- 
rd and AVW S p o o n I; (told and 
Stlnr-m tunlrd Spffttflf*, with 
rrniwr, rniff, and mlorrd; 
Hold and Silrrr Prnctlt; Wah k (Haivi, 
Pur if Trimmmgt, and 
1'nwrf of r»rr» «l'**<*ripiioii, 
ItbMMaa (■•r |mrih»ai«< wfli••Mi kinu acO 
at plllll Uff II rail •' I UviITi 
Wilfln anal limb* «f wn •(• •rripiitin 
rarrlnlN ir|*nril ami AU. tu, (, ,, 
Imifilmna, Jrwrlry, Jkr., ir|uii«il 11 fhr 11»( 
nrr, and al f-«tr plw». 
1*51. t>«3 
stati: or u wm:. 
OiroRh, ii, 
TI Ik) MMlMb »( •—> OMllttf "*• r.l, Voik. 
CwiiItiIi#!, I."•« |. Krni 'ltf, |'tI 
) I. 
S i. II .m U,\l .iihiiijli-n..Kiank- 
* lin, ilitwni I. I'l" 'I an.| \ii>«|i»,|t 
or rithrr f thru 1 »«|■«!>.< • ami In ihr f..n>la- 
Mr <Y any »f thr l««iii in wi<J I'Mlin, 
liRIITIIl: 
\\T. CllMM \\|» vol' In ail.. S III* r.,!. 
r««atr nf \ imitna |*Rr «TI*» t.f \\'. r«trr,inlhr 
I'lMiim n«nlih i<l M i• Klm»rli», r "il'T.n, In thr 
»4lir oflhrlliiititrfil |l»ltar». aii>l Noi'ikm t|^ ^liit 
IM. ml«■ it.(il Ii mil Ir I. mi. I « ilh in * Ilr |Hri inrl,) 
ia|^vtr l»(ifr ur Jmlirr fcf «wif UmIim I I'i«i| ('.f 
lin Wratrrn I'l'lnrl, nrM In Ir lirl.irn al I'arit, 
• .lliln tmt f If I1M I 'miull if Othir.Li « ifir |H .%.| 
I'll tlv if Vilrl. '«r, \ l» "fill, 
in «mr mi I C i.1 In Man ant Phi In (In A IIITwr» 
nrr, in t. ( ninl» i-l fK(* I, • initlruiv I 
if ihr .i«r, I 4 llial I Ilr • ii«l ilrlrnliil, a I Tiimmi mi 
ihr Inrflljnfrinj il>, of \niriilrr, in llir %»ar • f 
Ml l/Hi| <iik lh miu'iiI ri.-til lni'i lir.1 in.I full iNtr,b\ 
hi* MMMMni anlr f that ililr. In Lim •i(nr<|, 
f .r «ah«.- i< ■ 111IVI, |mii. nr,| I'IiiLi (laik Ihr I Uin- 
liff, I* |M» lirn, or itrilft, ihr ainn i.f l»i .l\»r 
il ittiia ami nv rrnl, un ilrinaml, an«l inli ir*l, 
\ »! i!i ii 1 11.1 I It C n> ant 
ha* n«*t |>aiil ill* af i»r**i I •iim( lm| ih;Ui» un*! n 
fn«r« • 11 il i. Tti ihr ilama;*1 i<(ihr raiil i-UiHlilt,(.ii 
lw «ni.) lh' MMIif Oli llnn-lri I IMhm, «lnrh 
• Sail ihrn ai»l Ihrrr lar nimir in a|.| mr, «ilh nlhri 
nriluiii; \ihI hatr j m ibrm llii* mil, wuh 
in« iluin(< ihrftm. 
\\ i" J i«t r 11 Ii <""l | '|»irr, at I'mi, 
lhi« ttnilii tli ■!«> ul 11 -Iirr, ihr ^rar I mr 
lx.nl I'll* lh • »•! i/lil tilMiilit'l Blh| 
nil*. U N K KIMIUM flr.k 
vriTi: or timr 
*r«M», «• \Vr«»r»n l»itirir| T.wt, N 
'IV,in, |nV) 
win .h.h ,tl< 
v 
1 • ••• S.Ui».,t ,|„. 
«w IriM.il. ajral >f »lt.«»r, ihnrin. 
I tttf h- ftM M n W ■/ d»Mfaarv .4 il.r 
•: W(|rfT,l|h4Mhr , 
V;. ; 
••• .■ 
< lh- fwrfniag Milt In ^ ,j n>| , 
u ,ili f ...... 
• " II.-.i-,..M.-f,., *.a. 
.-M.ri, ,, rwCHfcrJ tawr- , 
■1*1 "."V "vr f "f °iMn i!« ChS! 
r 7- 
*' t.l ,r • >,. ,, 
.1 ;.M h I .... ! IV. 
ttSjhfe iimr' kH.MI.1 IWmi 
.t I".''' i" i' 
"".-nl llm ■ppi 
•I MMGwlMtf ,hP„ hr tu,,,nb, 
J'Uwl, U ,..|faa irn! r«l /g4l 
r*-mtiJo itior Mcu»i!ir«|,. 
WM K KIMII W.I., 4 Vet 
l» wmilM frllwit—,—il ,-nki ..II°«mii 
Ihrn-.*,. .lftral; 
WM. K KMlnU.I.. (Ink. 
MAIM'. F A |{ M |. I(. 
rt aimnti ihi mnn *.,a*i»i.« 
/• RV83KLL EAT OX 
i»rti is. Oma.ir It*. I,. \ (JO-ft 
R. H»l..ii i:s, i:diior. 
I if.- I..I J(. ,|„ m 
^1-^.f -U.i .Hfcrr ,«iai .. h«,iu 
J .1. f Ml,. a; |mc 1W 
|*.i»r.»rnl, ii, tfct pwrtirat , 
-•wrfiMMhnMtfc Ii Ibr (ii. .la <4 
pMralU.» ui» »• cmUmmw /, 
''•f. * i'l lIlfftliK ilt*»r hi 4|» S 
Mjl .1,„4. (,M.1 j 
'• 
.rr'«a („ ,j„ ,,^1,4 
•• 
TW HJ,.b»r I.M r»b.'^ ,1„ »|..*r In,he,I 
I |,i H'ltrtliM-aiPNU, an I th'frU iIH r^aan1 
"f P^r*l rradin/, ..*m»l >l»,rr «|UI 
H MkmO«*tm ll-ii- l*" h." -if,. 
n • |«i'M i^iH.b-f i.« kr,,, a itS Ik II,.,..," „. , 
m i.m .1 ..( <| l,„ ,1 
me.'U. Uil M|M in furnuhiirt n-* „Mll.r 
•I •.•rh.ha.a.l.. ... .Jwll I, 
• |r u iir, mj intrrr ii. « iV 
mil (rolrr, 
Il Mill tm h..,ia, Mm to a I IHImi to .hi. 
•i».»llrr, ilir Ulr.| •*■»•</ lk*<la«,Ml .*1. 
" 
i!ll V *h.J" n' Xr " an.1 ..n \rrr» «H la Mr.Mrfa ftrn MI 
| IHN il |( l||* V, 
MTWF«mrf i.„r ,|„ |M>.ilV, 
I-"'. * 
" C"" fira l. ... 
"""" *'"rh .—.Jrirl.H «||| U 
IIU ! r M*?J* ,'1,4Mr'-t? ,>1I iMakk. ■> »• i . a) j| |llr ,,l|f n .4> jr 
la- rtllilUI | a w,r„|h ,t> WH ,rar g 
T.. Ik* II ,! h J | gy,„ Jb.uTu, 
I «.M. i»M ... U I.f,.f 
■MGMf mOiMn ili ■ •«-. 
OctoUr, A. 0. IMS 
M'i' \%o": V' " P M" 
I .a,.^IMr., |1|>( v ;(> 
fall* marrir I I., ..or r. 11 .,i IV. .i 
i- •'<! <U\ r \„t, \ it 
II. »,•!.! I,..I „„| ,h„„.,|llrr; ,b„ 
MI.I !».'.«I I S|,rft„l.| tk,| |„. I 1 I 
L7","r,".'h/'"ru,,""r Sh'"■'1 1 "• > «*• 
! ! , I l". T 
'* « " 
I 
•*•'**'1 •• Ibr arc.avl T»r«. 
m'i i' f- 
"" J"'" 
,! !• r" 
• "•1 (■' 
J Jii .1 .-II, «|.H ••«t.lhaii^l.NM|...r .«irim.a„l. 
• ., ..r Ih^il a .|..„lrP■ I«. ,|rr,r«|. a. If ih^ rr. |,,||, , |, 
«.IU*r "f lh* I„ ,|„,^ al .iria.tl, ..ml I*. 
2»»«- * ha« hrr« If 
|j* I*"!*"'* "»«J «|*.:hitir„ ..f rhirsrlrr a'ar* 
itejbcnvaC.irMMll).«r I.UU.i nn.,. thai (In- 
r *"> »•(» 
£SjfJVKW*ten* -... II. .I I "" n "h. ft.. Id, a.nf fuitli«r ,dm ,|„ 
— *• >'■' ».-■ !. •! : 
•b»l *Mrh lurlW pt««i.i.aM or •U.i.anr, I, „M 
I"f MtUldawv nut «.| b.a j«r»-.n.l ..f .r.l rat... 
■ Il", I. ..nlrmj |lf,r, ,^1 f , 
Hut ... havr .Irr.rr.l ...torn,.. 
r?.'r "'V f"» 'IliUr., Mai «„b .a 
jifc.Ham. Iiow In. |ir,i|wnj („ ilt.,, rtMHifaiaaiMr 
„ 
KLiuxim siii:kkii:i.i». 
\ li' lvvo' ^ mm' 
W alar. 
OiroNP, M. Hupim* Jinliri >1 Court, < >< luU-i 
Trrm. A. D. IHH 
I'.l. im»r HkrlfirM, l.il- !%»«. *• 
Dan* I C. SMbUt l.ilirlr*. 
AMI it ifin «|>|K'.iriii] !■» ikf C nir», thai lb* iai I 
lihrkr it n(.t nitM an inhabitant "f thi« Nttr.anl 
kai li.nl in n-.iicr of thr pfnlflt'y of thr £>irfninj 
lihrl: il ia iWirtKf unlrinl that tha *aii| ('.Iran.* 
MbrlRrld n .iii\ ih- -jkI lla«W MhrrtVM «f thr 
prn.|r»r) of hrr #.uj lil» I, faming hi alirilr.l 
rtiji* lh.rr..f, with thi« "fir • f C..tn| tlirri 
• >n, la Iir |ml lnUril thtw »l<Tr»»i»rl* in Th' 
Ovf.,i,| ItriiHa rat,a |«j|« | »l.li»hrtl al I'aiii in iai<1 
I -only of <>*l>iil, thr |j«l piil'lii aiioii In l» thiili 
■I n • al Iraat Irfitf thr iwMirrm of ml Caarl, lit 
U h"Mrn il • iill I1.!! i«, « iitiii »n l f « ml I '.mult, 
n ll.r f..mt|i Tiw.Ut of Mn, I IV 1*.M, tn ttir 
fit'l lh.it thr • 111 11iMirl (', Shffb'M tna\ tlirii ami 
thrrt .i|-j»ir ,,t ii l I'miil, 1*1 «hri» ruiif, if am 
hr h i»e, *h\ thr pra«rr of llM rani lit* IjiiI ihiaiU 
«!• »l l» Jianlr.!. 
Aim*—WM. K KIMBALL,ru.k. 
A liir rn|n nf |ilm*I a'l'l oriW nf I ml ttiifron. 
a Alir.i:— \VM K KIMIIALL. CWrk. 
14ail*i*trator*« Hale, 
B\ trirtur of a li(in>r from lb* II<»n. Ji>li 1'iiiur, JiMltr i.f 1'ii.Uitr wiikm ami f«»r thr Ciamt) of 
Oxf.nl, | •hall prnrml to ►*" at I'ulilir Vrinlia on 
M'.mlay thr 31*1 of Manh tirxt, al our u'iUL hi 
thr .iHrm-m, al thr Man of S I- & II. I'. Slnml, 
III Drnmaik, all thr rtal ratt* "f the lair William 
lUtrt. ilrrrax .1, lata of Shflbifillr, in thr Mt»Ir nf 
llliiv.ii, ronai>tin« <>l tlx Cainua "huh lir .rlim- 
it li»«l, in iH,,J Kmnjik, anil tlir lainn on *hirh 
^am'l Jack now litra; ro«ui*iu| about our hnn- 
«lrrd anr*. umrr or lr». 
MA¥1. f>IBSOM, A'ira'r. 1 
l».i inialk. I r*. 20. 1*31 3.3 
Xullrr ol' I'orrcloMirr, 
\irilF.RE I lint • II. ('n lirt, llirn nf I'aiia 
ff in Ih* titMllll 
ilajr »f Aii;iwt, A. P. 1*1*, nin»f*fil !'• lh* Hmilb 
|'aii< Mana(irl|tin|| Co. Iiy hi* aif nmtljip 
•>f that date, irniileal «ilh ihr <)*(>rtl Rarorua, 
H.- k »!, r»ja SM, rnltM mil ralalo (ilualr al 
Snolh I'aiia: (if |>attirtiUii rrfrtrnr* inn* l» h*l 
••ill irrmil. Anal ihi ih^arrrtilh dayvf lWf rml«r 
VI). I'l* lh» said l*ami|ianv, l«j iSnr afml, Wm. 
Itrtrinj aaai(n»a| mhI iWd.'liafrlhrr with tbrwrfra ] 
mii.nl ihrirlnr.ln me; mill a»ifntn»nt iaIPf»tnW 
in HtU RlMVMf R-"'k H, I'agra 213 ami 24®-— 
\i»l whrrraa lh* ronililtani iif aaiial matftfaga- i« laii- 
krn, I claim a Ufflamrnf tkr i«iw, a>r»rd»>f t>> 
Urn. JOHN I! BTOH I I I 
rark.PtKU.IH31. 3«.1 
Notice of I'orrrloaiirr. 
A\ * lll.lti:\H. Calrk Windward, l> In- inm« 
TV w|r ilwilihlwl AiH—l B. IM7. »>l tmml- 
III Willi t Ixf.ilil KrOallN, llaaajk 7"l, I'm Djjl, I'll- 
*r)rd lii mr llir iiilwiilri. a miaul liarl •■( linal 
• ifiial.al in Wain f inl, in ihr ('iHinlY of Oiftml, 
In inj k>l Nil. 12, lljn(r I, anil I* • | • I• >•( • 
ail^nninf tlir mum ; ami «lirniii ihr i. n lilim. >•( 
ulil liaifl(i(r iinil lillr I well Imirn, I ,'ile ihii 
irntirr tn (iinl«> ihr imiit, a(iirjil) In llir .l it- 
iiIr in •ifli iar tajr mid |irai»i.lnl. 
jiill\ n STOWCLL 
l*arfa, Krli. 23. IM1. 3«3 
Nnilrr ol I'nrrr[o«nrr, 
W'Hi iti' f I' h-.i.»l I'i ifcii tfftmw \» OmmH wf OiMi I * bfa wftMi wil 
ral I la ■ a ml. 211, I" I", mil n all ill al M a I It P\la III 
laf-ealfltf It-aaiU l*2a IVl^* 13 I M ll frf tlMT NMt 
I* had f'if (virlKiilir ilrariipli I lur 
rrrl.im Iral ralalr In ■nmr ihr |ia)iifni >•( a (iimn- 
laaaan nailf- llirtlill a|a W| ll« ll J anal H III a • llir 
aanaliliani* of aaid .... il(,(> .Ualhtrr l.n.1.1 krn. 
I rlaim 4 fuiffIwaHr a.f ilw •tin*, (irraMj I* llir 
• lain!) in •itrll (a>r liu .nil pum lnl 
JiillN II STIIWKI.U 
Can*. I .li 23. KM. 3-3 
Courts of Probato. 
s rvrr <»i- v u\r. 
Otroiin, 
Vl a ('<Mt <>f I'tolnlr hrl.l al I'm- Miihiit ixl bit 
Ml'll'-Mllll*. HI tin lllll Tiax.'il ..f illMIII, 
I» 1-31 
O- Vn/, Tim finiM ami aflrr lh" 1U1 ■(itrunl, 
iImCnHi if IWn i" lk> Gbn^ii OiMh 
l.rLI I* (ilL'O *, » l» — 
\t ill |V I Mir Oil in I" Mil"4. <1 'I n'l k \ 
M * mi llir tir*l Tarw*aM >( Jtmmiy .tml Mtirh; 
«l T» •«!«» ••( April: faiitl. Twxl'i f Uii ; 
lliu.l Ti**Ui il' Jimp f>r.| I'm ..I n Vufu*!; 
lliilil Tiirtliii.l ll,liil>i I wnUt *.f Nntrm- 
Ufi 
\l \\ «Tr.lt|-n|tll •« Wr lm*ln (■ll>mii( iSf 
lift! Tw-iti) i'f Jtmun ami \u» titl, *1 lm uVUk 
\ >1 
M rit\ IIU IWI, .1. Till. ••I.i*» I II ,.,ne tSr 
r*l I'ii ii fj .imii 1 .\i i»t, at I'l u'd « k 
\ M 
\i in rnrt. int.i nil llir ll.H .! Tlk hIh I'f 
•J|, I.I »l tft. '.Uk. M. 
M III MlnKM (IIHM'K "lUr (I- 
I « ihiul Tl* "la\ i'f **• |»trml«'r, at It ii'iixki 
\ V 
\t IIIM'll l lt VIM \«.r. I tv, f.il. 
In •; ih' thin! IK ■ !.n Si j ti ml«r m 2 h'i I« k 
I' M 
\t I \\l'l\ Mill"' Tl.ilf.il. I II \> in J 
lliifl Ti» • la* i'f Sit lfml'l at In n'liak \ ■ M. 
\t nurrrrvs miii* it i itrfm..tr. m 
ThuihUt tli' iIiikI Ti»» fcij i-f Mrj ur.■ 
la t, ut 2 k. P. M 
\i rt ilxeh * m i \nf„ i 
I ir-« Ut lit Si |>l'*tnlvt at • ••'. t- k \ II* 
I Jolt PltlX K, JaJgr. 
Tii tar ll'iiti'f alilt JmliiMif t!|> Si|*ruif Jml.i ll 
t int, n-w I' l< II I'illi «illli'i aiil I I1' 
t ''»iMt» of 0»f ml, ii lb# "'I I'u* »iLi* i.f • V« 
I J« t l» I'.vr 
KI>IT.t in I.I \ l»| M«rfil« l-iiwl II. Ill* llrt of I »• i 11 ii i • »•••>. i M4*niM •' 
l>.ni« mm, «iili tin* i.ill annrirj, f J* "" I \ 
H,*ll.». Ulr ..f ll»H* S tf'...'i.l,.k..M.,l,tU! 
lli>* » **«*l*» It ill- 1« un J ir«!il# f in I ilrfriM I aii 
■ml tullii iri'l In ji'*mr Jt.nl i^tufi hi* ju»t i'*l.i» 
in I ill • Ii itS' • * «\|«"i" • i.l i"liiiiiii»li:ili"ii I » 
ill* MMI I'f !«•' lt» ('»l I'l H* llfel il"IUl»— 
Wll' Ii •• ul I** •' ... | •* l|i I* I 'mill I 
gMiit linn a Ii. * i*** I •« II i*u! rmiin iihh Ii ■ I 
ill. lt> il 1'it il. »f m! J •!• i»* .1 «i• *U tH bt H ii* 
i4il In »4li*ft tanl iVU*, H Me ntal r!iai|"«. a>i I 
hit i-f lihliulitnili«". 
I*IMI I. II IllltlU.I \ 
11.1 '.i In. I* »i 
>r\it. • •> m*im 
(hiiiin, i>. 
H'tj'ti titf Jii 111 I *- in t ,1 l« !■ |« 'IV, .. \ 11 I V* 
\nit mm ihr f-nr;»nij |<r*ili'in lutm l« n ilult 
-ittimI %i|k• ii |lii- I' •> ki-l i.J lit* I int, 11 i# I li.1* t• 
•!, Th it Inr > u I IVlitlmirr ;l»» m«4»i f ih. n. 
il« ( lua MlJ Pi till.il, I jilting an iiliritnl 
■ ft lhrir..f, I ;r)K Willi tint «.!. if I'nwt 
llltrmi, In Ir | i. I'll-In tl tli ii i* L iw 11 •■iltli lit 
I hi IM.iil ll'i't ill, |-• | " |iihI«mI at I'm 
in ii>l I if«t fIi l.nl | "I at> 1lltrri in L 
tli.1.1 l«(..|r llirm vl Irim ••(' ll I I'.nil, l,i Ir 
h *1 lm il • M I' i' Ii h ithi-i I fir • ii 1 ('on 1% i>ii 
iWflMtlh Ti»•.!i» i >11» iv »>, i. ill. mi (ImI 
all (rlliHii mlfifilnl RUl thru mI ihrrr ,i| |> ir il 
li'l (Vint, I'll • Tii m ... .. Il' I., 'i* I,aw mIm 
(S* |'| nri ■ f jtil |4 lilinn ihmil I M I*- (IMlril. 
7 WJI K KIMtt Ml, Link 
\ KM ijh ( |vlili.in Vi I i.|.l. I I'.-.il lli» i.-hi 
An. —\\ SI. 1* KIMIIAI.I., I I. .1. 
\ m:u s« ii:>< it. 
«it.:uc' >.ut: s j. ivcjiXi.Tr. 
fPIIK ..I hm : J aitJMRt! > 
1 P \ mm \Pl UV,6riUil 
o*»H f if* ti «f|| 11 nil |«rn'f • h Ii ■ hut H in 
l*tr» biw*t ri h»t vi*Vii«9f(V ibr »f V 
|u«» n, 
In I !l *■ f'MMfriN » Mill I • '» % P •.«r % .«11 t'l 
iVi'i ii r m ... v » 
•ti* «l( 4'i i il «li*|»l«% « lli 114h l< m(. 
of |Kr |r< ulur 1 mliiH !• «»• ifir ifiri «• IUt, 
S'hJ ill .IVIiKI^I 'IIi III i» IIM !| 4* !•» Iilrrt tf»r HifMlfr* 
f 1 11 ii Ii tW A 1 1 
till* «| M'% ll till *• •»! »MJ|IIU •'( l» »t » «♦ K-.lii.' 
th' if I»)I(I4(MI « 4*1 I* 1 |l| l||| Ift'-fn! 
Illr i'«, 4l • | ii-- 1. \u I *« NU\ m:\( l\ ».n 1I14! 
lHi« h fti f». »l ii*••» 1 'f \% li**«• 11 ih mi m|i* «.f rin* 
11p%fcijg i'i 11 \mu 1 •.»!' •' •» •! t'l 11 1,.j. u« 1 
91 .in • I I » 
1 rii utum. st th:\< r 
•• Tli* «»lj «"t 1 f ih infrrti ii it ih*- U Urr .m l 
»n«»ir »iK rr»«fut «••»»* I »vm< nt #•( the 1 hIiuIiuhi* htah 
! I mkI Pin I'lii* it rlTrrlr I, »» in nil 
••th'f inJiwiiIhiiIm-", It iuiilii|'liii.3 thr Ii milt 
—^it iu( ibf'ii * •>i|i l* ul ihriiin in 1I11 mI, ami nr- 
ian(n>3 lli"' li«m. ii ih (in Ii a mtitwi lli.il ihr tthnlr 
Ci.ffc 1 I ihr 1 all»r» mat ilun liil an I i|i|ilit <1 
in lli- hi >»t ri .iii.iniirul ■mil, a* il li-gartt* Imw 
aill LtUif. Il ii rli.lrul In nian> lhat a MIMfiil 
11.ii. it at iin|»• 11 nil I • ihr |lit at in Man. A llrr 
lli il il «-t n«.I hl»» In (It ant tlitlaitrr In lniH-iiit 
hi itri tal ran all. lln r linnet l« in.' »i|na rntirh 
in rr III III i'i t'l Ih.' Irtf llial hat I • langr »rt. 
■ il inilrt lii all II nf riali"! l.ili, ail l«- tnlijtrl la*« 
I' t, |u ail ihr ■•tnllw* mi i.It nl In ihr } 
lurk >ni! li'illi. Tli' liinr »|« nl l>t llir Ltllri im 
ihr n«d| Il (Ti tnallt rni|iln\nl lit ihr f.Kliwr in 
HMiinlai lui ml an I »liai«( llm.it fimn tin law nu- 
In nl m|'| l. 'l al ll* II ifr 
" 
In lhi« iniMTf liir Palcntar, liming iw •rat.m, 1 
< X Twrlir ll.iinln.l I'oiiiiiI* nl llmm 
111nu Thri'f S«iirm». 
\nt mimlirr «f in .iiiinrtnlali.-ii* ran lv Imiiith* 
nl I ih i*r .|r»jiin{ |u pirrhaar, li> railing uu lln 
•nl»»rril»f» at Ihrii |ilar*a n( irtiiwurt. 
\ i il u IM, | PI.Tr.lt R. I K'MJ I 
n N. MABBLC, C. P. KIMBALL. 
Mmtiaj, IMi 10, 1*.M 4in2 
IflSUKAliUJS WUTICE. 
Mfflt pCIIMM It Amwi "> • CUntr, ^ ^ I » II ll > > Ml 14 III *• « k 
iii*ijii-■ t in lli " \m-ri< ii |.,t, Sl xk |ti"iii nirr 
(*(MI|iWJ,<< 4i( !i ■»» li« n'it ill .1 ill.if ill' II iliir« Mill 
I"' |uul u|mmi jur•rill ili.i itf lli i' rm i|>(* I* r ill! 
.hikhiiiI iii |||i* Mil«riil> m \or*a». 
\VM. I'- UOOI».\OW, t«i» *r. 
Ffk 20,1MI. 3»2 
x% pro use, 
MAi.ru i« 
Drugs Mnlirlno, Rooks Station- 
ery and Fancy Artirlfs, 
l'ii«l Olfirr 11 ii i lil i nc. 
If 52 M.i. I'arii, Mr. 
(MlTlOWi 
AX"ill RC m » Ma I Ik ••. M "•> 
»i b*lmnIb«ramiIm i*Mi m«i ,»itii<»Mt j««ii- 
li ilil." i«w, lhi> i< In f il.nl ill |<rr «<»• hailming 1 
or tnuli'i/ Hrr I'll lilt arrow.il, n I Ii ill |>4t im 
ilrlilf i*l In r ruiitrai line «Arr lliii iUlr. 
fTlll'H IIK8HK. 
llrW.m, Trli. II, IMI. 3nI 
Farm for Sale. 
rpilF. iuImkI# affr" for ulr hii turn, »iimlil 
X aliMil half a nulr (utm lli( A. Jl St. I.- It. It. t 
|krfH>(. Smith I'aiii. Kairf farm mntaini alu-ut 
iil 90 irtri of firil ralr laml, a (noil II miw, llatn, 
and Othrr »ut-laiil<linfi, 2 (i»xl m-lli of Water, » j 
fond orrharil of (jnft«l frtiil, and wrll wnmicil.— 
for further rnrtiruUri iwjnirr nf J wt 11 I>r I R- 
i*v, Smiih r«K. I'.TIIKK IIRRItlNO. 
South I'arK Tali 12, l*»"il. 4«2 
AVOID FRAUD! 
And you ra« «nln linn fill» prr rem, 
IMFORTANT « IIAKdlIt Hi '• M 
1 I'm Kxlrart.*, thr M{U »<»•• '•«!) imihm-, iu 
■ item rti«rl<<fM> und iiiurli Lrff l»i*i-«. 
I'll M'l». ('miiiliifrili n( IWIrj'i l'.\lrart>«, 
in iii.-<»i.i» u it \rrr.it, MAi »,..k 
ton wntilil fur 10 uw il i« lUn^rittH* ! 
No AnTirl.1 lull IMIry'a (J*oaiit» P.itrarlnr 
M« rhrrk jnllimiiMIIm inalanllr, mlirfly •utxlur 
lh» |*in of I Ha RiiMI IIwhi »n I HrahU hi fa«i 
imr lo 15 ininulra, an-t ruir thr amrt WITMnrr 
«i »n' PINiMttMbftlltWlsUliR 
S'Hf UII-1 lilfl«m>'<l lllllaitlMialllM Itllrilliullnu, 
<'hitlilaiita, ulil an I intrlrinl* i«cr», tl ohh i.i I,. 
ra!l» in.1 Il imrr l.nl* 
■IwUi OflLY fri THE OBMI l\r. Daiu-* 
Haha! 
uimm* iMroriirio.v 
CtlTM rn DllUMl I*n*riH| uL<«u vrn | 
il<»* iMinlril. H I'ltiarli*, |Hi t»|i lltr •)«>mh<« 
*txl lUlrlrmni* •In#. «ilh I MX mill i,( |||. 
i. •ii i»» DlLtlT Mm hi >■»< ii fan, wtim ■ 
«riiir.i i.n mi sii.uiiir wiitrrr.it 
>•( ii»r OLD IIU mmI i« nift ii it || 
inlm-nl |»ir>. Thi» H.t 11' lakra *nti BMJ .!• n 
en, lull llif oMiltaling •uflrtn W hw h In HI- 
ill* KWlnfril ami |mithmw .hilt. |w»» Ihe |«•<all« 
i'f llir liaii.1' a(i4i4linj ilia" a»r—mix Jul, iW,f m 
ily lr*ulliiig Iii" it w«ri» Imrn- Mn OvKii'l-, «a<|t| 
■•ul wtfiaij mtill), »( III* ilaclf.ar* lli» «uf<il i- 
mfUracri! 
hlinn I!ir |ui/uiv>u« rmiiilrifrili atl i|,r 
H« i.i I Sim n«i.r in (!•-* nif t * • I ir« 
alwl I Ilf l.« m. |ln« «. 
'I W!K -Tli rtililrmi ca lln' aiirri 
Tiunijtr, friiaul, Hwi, lfc»*r, I.H'ii aij I a(lr. 
IMPORTANT I'AHK. 
lull ir»lm« |«ili« ulaii inr < ( |Ik -I > n 
It Uiw.l juirJ iii!Ti*irff In llic Ijlr ii.. ! in. I, ,1, 
anil itln-iia 
n ttii t: srm:irr i:>:pi.iwio>\in \ v«»uk. 
»ill 4|i|m nr in a fi-» .'»»• in lh>° |a|ir*. 'I'll- ro 
»»• |«>i'»Miiwril Ik>|vU •», Im. I • 11 I '• l*ll»l 
I UliriiiR lllrrltila 1*1 Im I rw • \ I .i v< tit 
I. I.KIT I.. Il II III- la I'-. 
MIMI—IV mi> Hiirni iL> i«n>.» 
null • ami lW 1,1 m im inriiii 
« \l TIOS I \JH » 
IMPI^TI'IW.lntrlliiij ilwii " Jh, 
ixr-rttl lhri»nltr» >• mi ami a< »»ll \ 
<». -inr l.\tn.rlur. »l-«liii£ lU-.l ll l-t.n • it !■••*•* 
in I ranii'n| ihr |.«l!.i 1.1 .ill vii || 'nli- 
prf ■ .ml ihnr iKwlrmn*, »n l h'-uli .In 
tlnrtli, an.I wiili >»• i|Militir ili.ni, •t imp ih'iil >• 
kiMiri, iri*l iii ilnni|ii( nf |«i!4ir nrrfilfMI I *f 
iUiii; tri I'iftr with h'-»>ih ami Mr <4 iti* mumw- 
prrlmf. Draft*''' "I I*1 (Vn wl.>. « II » 
iuimv iivli fowl .iml liiii alih ,*!' n|mll| <iiI|ihU 
misi». i noi ii \ mi; n iti «■ 
iliat iii» ">i mm mi. lot M« <>i Vi » 
r. (UnlHtetr', air *1..- Ill Kit. iimIJ.II.TOI 
>1 \ l»l,lo (wril Ik1* inlilir itiiMl fmiil.rii it 
Uiriil nt will !«• fiiriu li«-il w ilh a I H tllli in 
of Afriw-t, ami all ntlirr* ir|Hr«rntii«( tin in-. In 
.i* ui» Afnii* rummil a pilJir li.iml' 
f<t » Till ">l W miUI lil'llti I Lilt* • "« l*"'l 
II. I» \ 1.1 -f. V, 11.1 Itlntl'Mit, 
.\ » »» \ una. 
(MJ i» II IImm. ISfb| l»i Yi \ Hart, I 
Moiir, AnIIi I'aiUi M iIimm Iti-l Mr^'ii'i 
I .«!'•, ( ', I.. I'laMii, KnMt| T. I Win .V • 
I*+ In '• Mil!• ami I. |ln>;ji«t< Mhl CUwtf) II 
rlianU <*iWlallj. linl 
IMIIWPFI Tl"H 
•r 
mi; oxford dkmoi h it. 
j»Y I. Mn.i.r.s u ro. 
till II, « I « llllt). 
Till. |«i « fltifl ll|Ml lU »W.Nll I. I'll' ill. 
(f,uitiri.i!i) '.j» iYI'iIhhbi» will (■»• I 
lUttrnn] ill in i» il« »irulJr, lilt Willi |jiilnr> that 
It itrtrt li-fl l*tnr. In nriii i; lh<- w.nl. if ill 
l Tlv | ijri w ill In- «lr»' t' il In l<'.H!• • »• 
iiwili.i.1 «( IK ni-iri ifir | iik-i| I* il will il --li 
I nan mitlinjl« "Jf"»<• ih S mul rim im-aawn 
it llir i!i.J i'i ri «•!* ««.ilih i<» itiliifil ill- viylii« 
f f!» | J 1 ! •• »•! f:ni I? tW {»ll« « • f ih !f 
Iul4»r; il will ufipMW mi••|fr•%! 
Im »h f.*ritT •!»•, nrvl m!| «th* I »' 11 • 
nhi«l«h.t>< i'lrliulilc |ri»«lnKj l« ill 
| nliW f>f iwfvt it% »• II »• | »J3f H.mI I' i| |m *#•.«•- j 
All i»»Ii*i. it »|. I'i-i. «, il ; f« n tiI *ti |* »•«« IM'1* 
.f lb I .in w, v» ill ili•« ji«l*•!. 
\\ *) ill •! ( ( s ,1 ii, 
uml ii«'ful CiiiiiS, m* «r0 u |*»lifi .•!, | .»(• t. T!i« 
! i!i \|«. h inn *fi • | 
<i|iit«il tif ih ujiion. Hill IiihI mi «M«r pii|«rr am h»v 
\% i% ,■ !. iiiij*i ( tl»« ir m|mUi iIgklA Im 
llir ^|i it rt'iM !»• i^itnriil, ll». I _••!»» » Mill nU 
fiii*| 4 rknir*1 •rbriimi fi**m ihr ninuii lilrf-i* 
full I.f |f»" «)4% •• .tn'l »|>4M IHI (' MM tn 1 n 
ill* Mr/i> (mm »»l lh»- il t\, j«nI a hi «• * f I i»« 
I I .ti»« I I* 
IV Ml, M ill Ifl' f lflll-ll' ll. 
I»» Ii il •^iill U iffglU I » I f'i ill* «li»- 
mi i»i mI i»-n^t inf.ifm»fUn Itt- 
Ip|i-i||i|| I t|*^|ilr—In ill* «l* ^ih « i»f rf!l % «*i i* 
Id* |ii uinjil* —lli» »!••* v( v»* 'iri il f'Itimlx'M, 
MI|lU*|n 14II1 I ill* I % .lll"fl *»f lh«* l'»«lll*l#l »«!• Ml"I 
iH#Ciili U(*ri, 4w| il iwjifllffm* ll of ill if # 
iim«I ami |m»!iIm il r*»u«iili hi. 
tkiimh. 
O m* il .11 if •.til #fl% milf in 1 S : <»ita* iS-ilUi 
ml nrn'ii( | n<f milii 1 ill* y#rf an.I 
l« ii' IIii• il «|i U\rl U-y*n<| ihr rl" » f lH« irnr 
\i»\ |WMI Iw *1 Mm II N fWHf)iMII 
itrrivr f ft f 1 r$ (>t in* jNf. 
to n\ it^i unu:v:.^ 
*^/'Onf •iiImci il« • ii mi I I mm 4ii* IK11 !•> |'i Ii 
Ii• H « * '•« kl% Ni mi ,i|/i mi tU* • •• 'i\ nv Ili«* *i<i 
I ill#* l lw I Kl. I |>» 1 ► n •», 4M I i!i *| l> I 
1 «in*f mi H*f, ihI irrt* ill I'liir 11 Ut •«•!% I* %{•'(«»*, 
ui| • -1 |«l ihr 1 \\ 1 I '« Il M»U 
1! ». 1! » i'h •% 1 iii.! ili« iii. ni'M 1 In* 
1 f* In I IV *|- I'i 
,j ». III I- 11 I • 1 U ilh 
1 liffV«1 ii • hi ih'* 1 nt r 1 mi r.h *1 -. i»*ii ii«i iniv 
la Ifl Mr ill I'I il»»«ll»lcil# MM*! lb'* * «•!«! ril.l' lr IM |*« 
mil* Il m>i9l !•» } • I IIhmi fi, ^ii I 4ili «»»*r 
ih- ir iilri#»|i. Ulrrt IMi -fiat Jn'uM i\ u 
»iMr ;ii'.V 11 ImIiai; 4 I 'lHinlJ |H'|^f pr-jmttf *• 
-'n /#•/ 1 / •«*// Ml / Null/. 
Tin: AM Kit II AN 




Charter unlimited; (inwlrd Jan. lK'iO. 
I tl*ITAI> fr.JO.IMHl. 
Shirlhi'hlrrs irdiri'liuillv liallr. 
CHIN ito I•••••• 41*#• «i ii M i'* 
1 liulli, Hh'-rp t*'"| Cilllr.'f I»»r* •! •• ipli 11 
.»*.»in»t ihf <«»miIhi*-<| n»k« of t'irr, \\ jlrr, In i* 
ilrnU ftin! I 'in m ii» on Slnrl i|ii*r« l» ml. 
ri ti in m kf I> "i Ii I' l n.i ih. | iiJ !•» 
JW it»)# al'li |>rmf u(iU .ith. 
I >1 N f • I"**.—Jl»«-|lh (J, ll.KIKIIlJ'lHmH'llliI j 
IVliliiunJ llln H I»r, litrii h IK'; l'»|K I»i:h M.i", 
mrirhinl; lim. I). lln l h ■ >» 
: ]■ tin N i«', irn lunt iillUnk llmi-l ; 
All hi H. Tiin. <t>>. | ll m. 4tw Ti I I *i.' 
.**« it tl< i. n. I Mtflif uf Vilt' tin-• \ > :f>. Ijr 
llM f, I'JIik I!11• < tin .ill I iunlili.i f ho. I '•'■lull. 
jweni(J. DO* m\n.Pm. 
H. Whitsm. Sm'jr. 
Win. llm»< h, Ti« j»uifr,im*i'U.I"" I'l' 
\ i'i MM OfMM Ii ■ I MM I' mL I ml. 
W. E. 0(Ml[»V()W, .l.'inf. 
W m. I*. I*to» i, f'tMwir. 
Niit«t«, Jk. INI. 31 
Soldiers in ll:e War of 1812 
Mlt IN \ N \ l»r MIC I M'l \ N WAIM 
t I .11*. <i 9lm« IT?M. • !!.■ * Hi »• 
min'tr fliiMn « il.Mf»»fl Hultlict* ••• !!» ••• w«»i», 
i»r (iuiiiiii*fi<>iiri| oOneMiuihr H( V» ji *.iti Mi\« 
|rt», V% Ii«» 4ic cut• IU I |<» 
LU L£-i51'JQJU.j3 
ii hlii ilw f I at Cimfn ■» |u»*<-.l >«-| iru 1.1 2*ih, 
I-.VI. urn hjtr (In ir rUiNM |iiiM iilr<l «ii ibi 
|Kii)»r |. iti> iIhL-i, on «i|ifiliniliiNi In 
M. II. IIAIITI.BTT. 
CmiHtfllitr hhiI .1 Ititrwy oi /.</><•. 
N'iiHW AT. (• Mfl liwnl; .) Mr. 
M. |l. |l. ii hImi Cimhni«MHH-i ( ih* 7>Ul<* ol 
Nr» l|jlil|>*lllll. 2tf 
NOTICE. 
1 I'A,\\KIlV i»i to1' Jl KiH.ll, I'.irii, iir.ii ||ir- 
A m'i Ii»n Pwrin.wl 4'k.iiI Im-liill III ihrrr 
i|iMiln< nf * mi U- limn I Si Ik I lull Im^ li'i l>\ 
21 Uri. Tirin- f .i-i'.uibU. For IhiiIm nitofuu. 
hit mi BLINK \ MORHB, MmiIi r.m. 
K.l<. II, 1981. 2niS* 
E. L. CUMMZNGS, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW 
Olficc HO Muldlr Mrrct, 
2 POItTLA.NU. 
MtBBDOM MOTK'B. 
I IIKP.KHY fi»r rvilirr lh«t I h*** |l'i* •"» 
I \• •> Ii Tiirhi >, tin if"lM I I I 
rlaim nonr »f hi* ramingi, nor p"J «») iMm* ol hi* 
rnntrartinf, aftrr Ihi* <•■'**■ 
WIIXARI) TORREY. 
An«i—H. H. M%ii»i ». 
DiiMI, |lw.T,tN0 3»2* 
AXKRICAN MI T! .11. 
Life Insurance Company, 
NEW haven, cr. 
r.ocal Office, No 4, State St., Boiton. 
ioo^Tdollars 
CAPITAL. • 
ltnl«« ill I'rrniiiiin Hiilnfrd U IVr f'eat.t 
MUTNI 
i \-ll KT.lND.lltll ADOPTED. 
TU gftmj !*»*< U, mf /4(0 i«, that Wt II, 
l»\ til* >Ja 111411 ••jru .««n««IW, Mil* Kf»r» 
It* lli ii (imiIin a r*Ma|n •win of maim >, |«» t* ^.tol 
.il llinr ilmik, mmJ I* •rroMi|>li»li Ail l'j« I 
lli» M»i;M »»■ I ilUifi iluflMf 4 loftg lifr. 
7'*' ^ b<9 I*iur*n", 10, IiielN I'lf 
(hh*'« I if* for lli«" IrnrHf of h>« f» notlf or hi* rrrtiit- 
net, «»r f«»r ihr *1* «n*l It i»* fif ttf hi* tia.ilf. 
.1 II 4 1* iMt |na«fr brt l.ilr li*r tlir l»i«rfl f 
her |«niint«, b«r bti»l***f, *»r tu t «hiMint, iimI ib«* 
imiy |n»iiit i|ir Iilr of ftki b"*l 4*i<1 l»i Im »ult ami 
m 1 »nlf iw iml I* or t»i. 
.1 //«•' » 1' 1 / H'l'r lit*) |f». ir litre 
It, Hifl llic nhulr 1 .liM Ir patal I# In lUr mm *ilM, 
i»|».m tin* Jrtifli «.f 1 ilhrr. 
I'. In mat !«• m 4.1 J»a>al k f • t)** 
l-riwMi f ..t j*e«« I*r nrt»oit« RMI I# 
(•him |rd In thr yfii'i of I'ctkH* of l.ilr InwraMti; 
^jri tu n l< ufiiHi <|, /*/ Y«***»A*f* nut Ir • •- 
• il fi*h««J, ftmoWrt f I'ftttuti m nun Ir iiiM, ai'if 
/^r ion ih-' 111.1% Ir ioa«U- l«*i |iuUic i<r 
f •# it Alt* | uip»« », « i.'.%rrtn*f fi*iu Lui.Iki, 
I f"|4 ift aihl 1 ilalr. 
I' .In Ill ft'«| If* ill'* < I'lJ JO' nftl) l« ► «in| 
1 of lie ilfln {rimm, am| iKr t<Mirtr-| of thr !'• o j 4- 
1 1 < «»ofnir«l it* l«« 1 hln ltif.iiM.Mi and lu f»r»t #la»a 
ll.lk*. At #4/'W«na If <<4htf tfr« k * n>kt 
*«»# hf ■' >1 1. Kslrt ior« i*f «ll Iiiim]* air r4irUilli 
•itiiMfd, arwl rfvty «l* mviiik 11 « f tin* Iwir/M «»f 
'.li- I i>iii|Niii* 1* ran fnlU fiiiHln»1,M, 
I *»• % iriMHi I'kNtinl i» hifniiril in in*«nr a M 
«.f «pw«ii ». 11 I.iImi^ I 1 In In .illh, r«-n»lilulm.ii, 
Tli' t' 10; iiit «J'(4in •I'niUr iMioiniAti«n (fin lh*n 
r.miitf I'in •« Mil, awtf 4I01 fiiwi a fiimil. ItUnk*, 
|V|« |4,U|..,. 1 < .irtibn laini'!i' lU ll»* t «ia 
I pfj f iLr 
tiKKh i:h< 
HR&JINI.% nil I IM w r 
\oltltli* \\ ll.roX. \ /• .**.'. 
•:i:nJ % Ml % \ovKj*. A' rr#4 f 
JOHN \\ | lit II, 7Vrowrr. 
rUNl \ Ji WRTT M i» | V 1 \ /* ri< 1 .«/«•», 
Nrl« ll.lrll, l.'l 
ni.i\i it iiki:u su it..(f. v 
I I I \v HI4KC. M. II. M-1. I/ frr-n-. 
jtM r. Wtiuiia.D,) cwnKii /'.«••■ 
j. n» Willi, II. U I 
U M. E liiMiliMiW, .1. .1, 
J «»TII*i S MlltlTT, V at htm •' 
N iHlrll, Hf, 
-Srft, FARMS,® 
J ..'t: v. s 
A I ^r»« nliMfril ata*ul l«<i wit « »«*nh '4 S.niI.i 
I'lii' ^ Ifl • *•■, • ••••!«• i■ <ifi'^ 'it *0 .u ft I f*>«l Lin 
i' t tkHMN thr MitU fill'). 
\ Kami in ••»»« >» I, L « •• ihf Vi-finl 
film, 4i?' Mtirafol N**»Nit !»■ mtlrv finen»u«-J 
«a. 
\ M'i\ IKil i»hihm»M «iM 
■•• 
'* I < M INN I »•«■ 
; mm| | if i.f |iou#r lull, |«I* 4#4itl lj •iIumIvJ in 
."•« Hitfi l'*iria % if* « ;*• 
\ Mill. >ITT milk f» Mr.H.'irt f rjtf\ 
r.iit v «n Mill* • ( IMt ilvnri) Imni, Rml «ulU I*1 
lv lUllfill I « 4ll* N If 4 KL'OI Mill— I»I»H( Nil til II 
£ h r 'li« ii ihr fC«i *Ii •* ! I «411*» TV om*f 
• i l !lk« Id Uliltl 4 II If M»H Nl*h "..fur UK44I |.| 
•ajk 'i- *T in fl»* Ifliiiiwf, 
I \\ » m i|I |.i 11 j I I J l'l '» .l.-i 
I 
if* »i *p. i.ot» i'i*••i.i*i% i < ii«<i ii«jf ii** i* 
| t M *mith I'iili. 
.11! !. M U HOI I ? I Vill 
•t.w f * ha !i K»i$ 4 *' y '•"•t/*'*/ iivl mil 
w »JJ 4t 4 nrjr * J I +rg*4*. 
\ 19v»rllt'i: HOI M'.# MORE t. J*l|Op a! 
I r'il'i I '••in V h ii 
I • 111 >K 1,0 IS IN \ ifH4i VilUfr. 
\ I I If Ji'ii* nill l« »•»!.! Ml 4«mn1 l«r/ un* /* mI 
liriMiii' i » %» ml tlrr intitnl Id r.itl ti|«ni ill** iuI^ii- 
ta I »r fnitlirr iuUoMti' n. Ill m !••• I >i iti< a*!*- 
h| I! tl |.«l.il §»•'»tt jil'% .itl« mitif In ofl tin i;»»*l 
fiVmal if Irriim. 
\VM I l#iMi|).\M\V, Affi 
\ \* >\. J l'l, 1*1 MflMt 
Salt Rlieurn. 
\» #.t. IniIm #w 
!'•«!» I \\ N |t |>( 
Of « h' • It. mr 
MI/I Kill I M .|.i:..rk«iiMi.^ 
< s * 
• • lh«* Iril Bltiflp (11 <*if j Ifji -Ii) r»M M%rttl«*i f 
hum •• r m «•!!%# Uil i' fr iijn .ilU >4ll lU«rNiii. 
I.«M Fh l*r»)u», IWag r, M. CI, \\. II u 
» IN| Pi N I' • Mi |I| IWfcHt# IVtMi 
M» r CWtvM* llmMi 1*1 ) h. ||a9v!pmi« 
J* ii, M»- * uln I I '• i»l, li.ii.n, Him ; 
J \\ D: V h I M, 
Sail KIm iim*««Tiul.iiil% t onipounJ. 
Pi i i!m PmiImmI I bbdM ^l»''«»f. 
Ml | »' I I llM l.»n 
.In IVI. : Ji, | ii! : V «J » I'lfH.ihti' i.f-n» ri»f 
Mi. Tiuliil. I h« rlinni '«*( i>l ihr m«Mt||ir ru* 
-Hi •!.» ir. iiNtlirlili iii4 lr hi* ill" i»rfjt4» Nell 
• lh* • <iia rffrt fril I. «t» I- nIih Ii liii i^«fN*»!y l*»• 
UiH •nl-^^ !i «l# 4ir an .nU«|Nuli* j»i»itl to ||h |.(iMi« 
.iii-i lintmnIlinn. Tli u#c if l.j iih iUr m 
in»r fn iiK lii* iI«hn' inn Ii Id 09-rnr* rmiltlriMf iniI* 
Wf iMft Mf| i MifMiti Hill im.i Mifrr hit 
rr ri l'»»* | ir^ irjti .n » iili'r "lit i"l i/iu r»m»c 
•I'iriHT «.f flu* Kff WKir if iiiin! ^i bit ohmmniJ* 
l^'t II l»*i| ()• IN Ml •. 
Ill V I M MR Hilt IlllKl^ W * ill Illrit 
ti- n I tin Uifti» iih nt ».f ihii lalnat V MhliriK 
i'i •limii* Ii b '• i' it 
nJ nlil' r« iih > fi vln« I ith mr i!n« r» ul«l 
I- t i.f. |l. I |,i irl lh" ttUTPfii « I #Iiiim'|ImL» Irmii 
Ml.fn iil.lS ||| ftfir'.rrtl ifri> |Mil if lh'' r-4inlr%, 
H I. Il N»* ll-lli »II, III frtlin i!«r \» -»M» *1 U«li- 
iihhm i»l Hum <«| «hh fin iiU ami •n|tuin 4.h«**, ulia 
!•«%• rrrt-ii, I |>rfrn«in« n! Im-ih fil fium hn niiircr, 
*•• .in » »|| 'in .1 t.i Ik In %i ih *1 ^|f. Tli'l 4 * f 
III* .IK «,!.!||,» II ^ 4 IXsllipOII i-l nIimIi. Il 
•II li#*^ in * fajilifut r.n.iin i, mil tntirf Ij mff r%ni 
t !.»• fi l»*li wti* r.iM *. || •• l«n all. if I I mi# 
Ml I'lll. I h i* «Ii-«| t' •,.!• 4 I (III* Mil <1 
il III* 1*1 I' thl* I uMii", l4ft 4 If lv If i.llit |I|i4I»4InU 
hair l< ii iniloi'i J t.i tn il, an«J mi (41 ii 1 .in l«r n* 
rriUim»J. N.ih ihf uv*«l lUitrun/ wti-n, •• ik< 
IMMIxf (j<i« tllli*4t • i-f | 4tN»Hl», 411 1 U II !• Ilwlt 
IJ#Ufv ii- h 111 hi« f> •••).Hi mill 4l«M«t*fttl% all "• 
.Nut mil) i« I Ii m i»iiMif\ IrrumiPi r\rmlin(ly |"*P 
•il.ir in IIiis fmniiit,lnrt li% m'n uii nl* nt 4 lultlruf 
lirkaf* n .i« ami .I !•% i»i?r of i*jr »ln|>«in.iitpii Id 
in 4i«|U.iinl4n*-r in ll iiir, l iam Thr |ift»firtIn • 
I l!ir in* Ii. \f Ii 11 injj U t.. 11 > I % a .1 N.ii.Ji iliii.^ 
prutiil hi an 4»ti*fii»lnii^ rwr, ifi# rlfnf h ie U-rn 
ih ll Ofiirri h r Ulfr i|iMi titi« tin* l^u ihtrftfil 
II thr |>i« j rif t r, to U* I nNanl. il In lla^fi »*vi itt 
tic Mill). % II *• ?i«i iar« IrmiM'tl n iih the Salt flhnuu 
n ill ltd writ tn ffitc* it a fi it Ii till trial. 
I In* nun i• I uU- hi I'jifi* )i« Hi !.i*ittl \ 
Slrt« S .-tli I' in#. Phi h it Mikmt. V*n i%, 
\\ m I.. Iiia*!m»a (*. I.. PmiKU; llwTiioa,Fnun 
IU UUkr; lllMklN M, I*. Alai*M| k ( «|J *l*Nf NCf, 
31 Hi i« k I'm.; \uU.fRf M lltm* It Co., Ja\, 
J I |\nti M |{i l'ii'«.ni, jftdllllif V %1U Had lit 
hi* a; la ilir> 14I1 -Hi N I h.Lin.I. fur ftuiUaf 
|iri»* I 4i*l iN&Niuatii m nt iIm* aitdlr. 
Di ?»». I. r# 
Tin Solarritar hitrl'l |ilt) |Mal»lir »• I•«••• ill 
riwrnrJ, Ihal h' haa U-rn dull u|i|«mlrJ anal 
luV.n UJ»"« him.* If ihr liitil ( lilailtlilllluf uf 
I hi' el 
t IIAIU.IX WHITMAN, lata ..f WiinUd. 
in ihr r.imtr of IK(<iJ, Jrrt jx J, bt Citmf bind 
|hr I m illfTfil In* Ihr. f r*«|iM'»l« lilt |a-f* 
t<i* hIi.i afr in ItUiiJ In Ihr mi I ilnraitil'a rami* 
In imA< inamriliatg pnwort; ami iIium-«b<t ha»« 
UK) ilrm.iiMit ihriTiMi, In istiilnl ihr .amr 
l.i:\| WHITMAN. 
J.inii ii > 7, |«.* |. • | 
NOTII i 
'I'm: >«t*ri ilrra < all lln- Ilimliii* ihrnt Im<« 
I ". Ultra lllril am itula MilU iham ■ I UmJ alaad- 
iiilt—|* ihcj will mi- tU>in »• Ilia>1 In itu bi•» day 
•if A|tiil ucxt, a1"! if il irllk-il Hi lhal ii"* ihrv 
ii rMum- iw urn mlllr .f.»(«••• »l in hnd Lilllt if ibam 
c*p»-uar luaUc alter lliai ilatr. 
11. in nit.\ici> i cm. 
|*afia, IVti. lit IMI. <•! 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
APPKCTEH BV 
WILLIAM E. G00DN0T/, 
AGENT-NORWAY, Mi. 
rr» 'aliCirnia, Orpfnn a»d II.uk- I.if. |'..li« 
prurutrd in the lail Nrw England Offura, nil ihr 
■in al fmundile Irima, a»l on abort noliri. if 3H 
Hay for Sale. 
L'oll Salr l*riil) lull, fir*1 I|iulii» of Intrnal# 
L MAY, at lln I*4in onrBiiUanii**.-'!!!!*'* I'alU. 
liM|nnr of J', BCMIf. 
1'ant lltfl, Jan.», I93T. m M 
Fau.io 11*1**''—Tfc* I wt 
Uk<x» ft <m M «-ll *"""T wVi«'»M" 





T.h<. OH D+* 
Our k.iii.1*'* (IraV • Ui w lk«J>.) 
Whin-U C«s' I »•» J <*»•»*• "*• 
• J.W 'fr a^airwf i»»- 
it « IV. ?«»( i* 
I.ilart* •*« At" •>•«»"• 
5<t (W* — »k • waatM »»•« ik 
« kn Jaaba Ikilt In' 1 !>• a b> at \m, 
f*«*|bt llw r-J r«tt> l4 ikrt la tl Vat 
\a>l iw w«. Lin u»t»» il* • 
T»W »»'w rvniwi'il ibe ml »«*•. 
I V»r ik. |im k of imi baMala^ — 
I'hWv nM u«t bbba nan w." 
\VV..kx i< ■« t»lrfmr<:jirr, 
R. .il MMitUl uitM li»ri |» >).!■ 
IIwiiii all liol i»l »i»ii b«t plwft, 
|li< ,ik> wii'i Uwr« ami paant* llkn (mre- 
l\»l k iaa •><!. ibr all tilUia— 
I'irM Mwkiif Ik a« .kiUM ia 
lie mmL< •tiih 'taiM kirikl* Mil trutk-1»— 
l.«a.k« n laoki ii-Im au< >1 M'Wii. 
* tb» < K kit. l"» In- I • I. Mr 
l_t«« ihaar (tlk-ri tit lb* {mtn 
Kill Hi* .k ill »iik mU I Hrr— 
kiaa <!•(, ilwa'l fW»l tbr hiku 
\ivl f»a«r« a iil< ii. > 
rhim iV •(il < Mil rkirr |11 w 
IVhilr Ml ml, iin I xM' •», 
|l< il .« alt lb* «.>aar .'.!!• fL.aa. 
I'm!' ib»aa .t«.aa tW *iJrf (ii'iSn*— 
t ■-$ raa'l h* Ulia.aU null M 
Mm pi*' !•»*• rn < jii {—■ 
it »<•.< > I n|«. ki ■ 
\ rw4 (« immr, im'« 
V it l!iw < arr b.l> l*»u I- I ;n •• 
Tm» Kiwi rnri, lb* airkaabrf — 
II kim m n'l iW(l ik* b»li»» 
0, 4 .Vim a'l m r' -o- tlr», 
V ww o%a»-iaa |i> iaa iinrlli • 
Ni-m «n» m ifrn iUi—pi 
•|ail ibr Imlr—(br Uliri ut »••. 
Wm' i!k imlr, x >1 ! bii »<«• 
\\ lib !n>U til .1 a" « 
f.-iw Mf tbrrafc-aaa; m a ilk iiaatak-, 
pi* ibr lr!k a* ail at .1 -uil 
lia'il a lib la .n.N, rami an I ralrt, 
Nllkiaw *«rf J.I lb Bl.k*. 
Ul lk"« "»« <lkl (if aaaaa b bi4lrt— 
raa a|aaarb ail', ■■ ■« » ,i», 
TK.a f'aaaj iihI I be Traaaf •< -aaa tiiamri — 
I' I lb* in* imiIjmi lirvrir* Cmi hff 
I iif *mi »• j;r» it imi jV'iw «•, 
Ami a I «t •ball la lit|i«ii«a. 
iHiakia; '• »n»|-a«a illkai* ll — 
> ;n ar |ak lb< aa a<*TII ak a at. 
1.aati Irnafw ra <<*a* aa iibJ alM|MHa 
4ai»a lbir» hati« ikjra I a»r < — 
H il »m| |rj».Nf • 
l ik* ih* MM**k «if » 
Tkl »• &4M llh^f l.iw U(M 
!•« ») I « M"| aik) 
Scene in a Railroad Car 
\ lU-v-n u4ii>l«. U in llM CUM MM 
fa*h.oa,u nl weani g a huj<* iih ..tbcbe. wlol» 
MMfllag M a :*.i;»ud rat n ^ v-. 
mbuhiI h.mrtir thl filliiv |«um-dcc<* by a 
of wit at the m .ih; a j;r< u I-« k- 
Mg \ cm. nti'r, who occupied a ««at u« at 1 i.u. 
Jon.ithm |>si(2 litll > t m» attcnt mi to Imn un- 
til the dan I. had w«!1 nigh < &!i *ud hi* *lock 
of blarktftiardwni. whrw Ih for tlie tir>t t.nx 
l<»krd toward* Uh- arat i>tuj .rJ by tin .Lii- 
i!y. \» h:a #jft» ft il uu thai ftrmuge, lie 
looked inryrurit—lii* Em*<* grf* tMliuit, »i*l 
relaxing hi* briHiK leaturr* into a *>d ol a 
jjrtti, he arv%. t «! »tn»de acros* liic car t»* 
ward» In in. 
"Wall, I ton o-uumncrd the V«t» 
tuonter, a< Im- tin dandy'a skinny ham) 
Within lit* own, ami j*a»e it a tn tncndou* 
v;u. roe, 
" wuo'J a thougl.t it* did'ut haidl\ 
know \ou at 8r*l. I ftay.nle Icl'rr, how d'ye 
•! >' I'm mil) jjlal lo sec *«.*' 
licit a »!i?uk ftM lh» liamle. (tlkmitl by 
a toiler of rur*e%, a* lo drew In* aliuo-i 
cru»licd L-uid frutn rtw ;n*p, eiuvl Jonathan 
to halt »uthk-t.l* in hi« « xcl .nnti m. and roiii- 
UKiMT ap"lojf i. j l"f L> ruJcar* 
" I fw.-w 1 fin in So I. .rt \ r 
but tt Jin wviii „•>»*! lo i» t oi l '•{uaintau- 
wa,»peci*ll<i JMo«k' »tr>njrrr> i»*raj-, tin h. 
tiiu d»n't rvunnnbi r tu«\ hv.t I do ■■*, ai 1 
that'* ji»t +• vrIL 
•• What d-> you mean. »< ; rt;»ij.'*' 
fflclauuc I li. *. hi* ■» •» I 
r.l with ujtr. 
" • *li, Mi*t' *. tlx ri'» no l* in f ..*hm~ u|>. 
you rau't deny it 
" 
" iVny whit'" il'Ri3mlii! tin- dandt MB* 
flutldllT. 
•* I aay. Mi»ter," roMinucd Jonathan, mrt 
heeding the aiuiruji.on, and w.tn a know ins 
wink of thi rj«, 
•• how Ion.* «incr too got 
out' 
"DtjfM mean to in«u!t a gentleman 
ah'»itr«] tht danJy, »|>nii^iut; fri>ui hi» Mai. 
" IW •]UM*t, friend,'* Mid Jonathan, and tlien 
ront.nuvtl " did'nt thry u»r you wtll tl»rM'— 
•loi'nt Knr voti guoil fnldtr, th or w .i»n't 
your rage larpr <ttou^h 
" llesotM', you »e»>undfel•honud th*1 
d irtdy, lin-kilv. 
" I vj», \li»ter, lu<r vi>u c<x that rui; i>if 
rau ixvL >rt'" runtiBurd Jonathan. m-iiiug 
liold ul ll^ Marrtm! rulUt of the other 
Willi »<i«*h a* !>■ it ir«>fn n« I. mixta 
t.on and fiu» it to hang b* mr corner ilimn 
the dandy'* nwk. 
Till* « aa tiai much, the <laudt ii«( • n- 
•'urr it. J'al* and trembling Willi anji r, If 
attrniptrd to njrik, but word* tailed hint. 
*• !*».!» \ re lr*w!»." «a»d Jonathan, ad- 
ilrt *.» ti/ the am * I r». u >n|r he i'H>U 
tin- dau<!» hr th- trm aud turned him round 
tn.> or lliro tlinr<.Miilui'kj>m l iu |.» tbe.r 
Ml'| fclMlXt It. it / M II 
th* r-m *tit•* (i ,rtMj. flmi „,h 
ktitltJ ikr I (Mf uf la l <r- 
m* 1 r "m'Htk *.*•• 
TIm( roar* "I laiighto r that urg through the 
car* M Uiat a.iw erim-m wo* n-allv alarm- 
in] fir'* i« " 'kJ »llh rnwt nation, 
ami the fumluflur rnw into llir • at tu «r 
t»lut\»»« tl'«* ni Tt*r \t the iM'tt otation, 
the riainh '- It thotiain, * ill Vttrr P»ir«» » fill- 
uig frvtu liia lija. 
11m •• Al'nnr k-nfa' ila* *- r i» re»poi;«i- 
hlc f«i t'.» |kxk>«uir, wlueh »• eut I'ruut an 
t'aigli^k |vi|n r — 
or —My »t!»' Auna 
Maria. \Vl««r«rr nUirna h< r will p t lit* 
he.id broken. A* lor trMing Ik r, any body 
ran trust her that fit. fur aa I nr*tr pay 
my own debu, .1 ia not likely I .hall lay awake 
o'night* thinking ul* other people*. J a ran 
Q Ikibawli 
A "jiti»^« •♦ttv icitc* i« thw>4*r. 
NEW GOODS. 
1'IIK )Mlf ;H» I 
lli- it new 
•im .i kmi. jt\i> wim »:rt cool*. 
>1 m ttlidl nv W ImU Cicl*k, Inn h. (1< 
ItllO 11>4 LOTII*, 1 -.danntalw 1- ■ 
Lwaiiliea; I'.Wk mJ M«nr 
i DorsKiM*. c\s«i*ir.nrf>. mvrRs, 
I rWEEM*. SATlXiriH. AM* III.I I" 
Ut.*>Kr.T COATING j • lar~ «• 
rifi of RUrlb a»J I'uo VF*T 
I\(i9: («mI iwinml f 
TAILOR** TRIM MIXCi, 
toftKrr ••••Mlrarnl ut~ 
RK ADY-M IDE CLOTH IXG. 
Swliu Rlur, IIVi'li. n»»h. Hmnn ami lUHaln 
l>\ r.lM'O IT!*. L ih, T»ml, I iMMHf 
mmt Ma I KICK OUATB PA CT> Mmi 
ifMiltllr* llkl I IJ*T.* VMM* 
ki»>U. I'lrvr in rail •A>lr\aM(«« wm «i.«k l»km 
< H4lf NMltl 
TV; kati- aa oaann turn • nil ikrir Ua»inrM, 4 
Tailoring E>labli*linirnf, 
• lm llin mrr ptrparril (<> 
Cut ami nake ill kinds of fJarmrntN 
« 1 .nir i»i .Him In nlwi * I I WORK 
W \ It It I NTI.lt <•)<•< I» I* rMl««tnl In lk< it * it*. 
Th< »ill »Ui> Star nmmih ■* banal, 
lint*. 4'n|.«. ll(Mi|»nml shor*. 
CROCKERY. GLASS & HARD WARE. 
,V. i. bijviw & {.r^UVw' 
\i. i lot it n in v«.i inovvmi, 
>iii i r i i:\i» *. zi\r. in it\i\<i 
11 I lit \NI» I'M ll> I.AMI'.*, 
i iv«ri.i».*riKti>i»i.\u 
\mi u m or. <>ii>. 
r*iM> \\i>mr.MTii"'. 
IA.I "'Ibit ,11th Mw MMM HUM III KM 111 am, «i ll ai 
tir «•««"i b«|l ma ( i-imiIi* >ihi i. 
II. Ill IUIAUI) k (O. 
l*aaa.. \r>« I, I1.W 
*oti<»:. 
Till. .hJ«i iiUii, brfi im; nu.i# ilu.'C1 in ill* ii 
'•»ii«*»«, It Uffiwri wfiaaan (4 iKriii In wlllr M|i 
ihr Imiiiraa <4 llx i>LI liia, ami all tlew «ImliKr 
>ui*atlli>l arrmiaU air irifiii lliilli «ii|iia»frii lii rail 
iirnitAKDfc.virvi.v. 
I'jii V a. **, KV). XuV 
CI Hi: I"«•» LI Mi COMI'l.AIM 
DOWNS' ELIXIR 
I* » mi«l tlWrlMil itwrilt U I»m| l iwv 
Ii roi. Cm, On^ki H I 
• rn*|V |!lrr«)ir»f .it ihf I 
!• * • k 
• <rH, 4**»l I tn* .m,{ l.iitf t\»i || ||i4# 
r*»r«t »»••*% m*r« «»| «h«*l ««• Ul«r%r«l In l«- run* 
r»i «i 1 
I* «• k •»!% r< iNiiiiiHir*!, mwl •••!,! in ? m «i*\ 
I I 2 "i l» llU •. .»! .*•> «««•!• «hiI |<rt la-Ilk 
l^i«^ n ntfibmiiH til ii» c «»«| Hrrt* 
• •• J* 1 •» nl %»• jilt « 1 »•*•( ir»t l\ it'i tt 
R I * I « '» « S ft * !• 
« I UK KOIt \\ IKmpiMi 01 «.11. 
I. • w« .b-.r»l lr mstvinr l« m in tSi* rw)< 
| Ui l. i*h! |hU|» lK#' BH»ir r» 
k tiiuIS (hi«l « «lh« kili*iiN r»Mir»H, 
I' 'tjh 1*1 riuUrt (Hf fsMimt t>a 
«i«r r.i*il% Ami litvU, ihiM thrl.Ut ul h aval 
I' la* \\ '»••• | ». t 'i 11 |i»l N 
MILIUM II IF twr IH U » « lh 
On it mmr mm\ «m> IMIW.V** EUX* 
111, ,i i'l M will b 1 It *11 hi |rr»»u»Mirn»l il. 
> 1 In I ••»»-„ ^«*t» »•»««! ii« iiri» la ihtiIn ii# jfr««rt- 
K IUr.l a.,11 KniitV, 
Mil | I U. Hilk II.. \X+*kkmrn, \wtlk 
P»««» I. Ii«» 'Ik*", IWk k!>• J I !!•*«%«- 
It .1 ml, *•«■»»■»* » I I. I im i* 4>nl 
» > \ I «» ', \«-!1 * M Ik »I|MHI II 
Wk X M r. I *!U. It4.1 
\\ \voi;\istf wonms*9v 
w I «t ... 
ffcfllrf *« * | «Mf| lilt' •ARM' 14i|«t \\ c 
fi«t%• it |ift pif .tlNin r, «|hi H »• .1 »ntr (rn «!% 
•II tha* ••irtr?in-. 
TII K 
American Vermifuge 
|*M| aae«l U I'wlia Ik |Vtkn<«, i« a #%•# #J» 
WO&ftM ittMUniii 
It l* I the I .unl ID ill rprn* 
!»■••• || «k« • a* I d*'«a« mm HUi %, *f Jl% tttkrr 
•ftUNttl gta»lfrtM», ImI ■»« it !• |>I «**4<t| lo |Im U*lf, 
ihiUim wall ink* it Ami mtk i'l tin mu«f 
mr cfla*i» |4tHtnr*iiln arftif kiwii m( Vrnmft^a1, 
^ The rrcripl Im thi* Vrfni.laa^r mm pcc«. 
ft| |«,. U iiM* f tUt Uf •% f»kl«4ti I | hl*Hl« * III 
\« m \ • k. ^ 11 *. * « 
11|41 MM **^1 |H ifti'*, Ami aif (All flit f.tHUT !•*!*• 
i.. J •• *r*l til.« a *11 •• 
\\ \ t. 
irac«l *ntS«mt m% 
I(t '-a.il •• » *%ri «r*a. »..i 
»• >.i I Ui «* '♦ a lb Itk l-% |Ii»i.*i«J- .*».«! •'* .lk-»» 
bmm*9km *•»! U II. .t II m I'l-1*; 
K>wi ii ». <' \ Pit '. » I.N. 
km, >w(K ISrU: K. ti»..l fc r... IUk6.lt, 
J i ii. «... i: ... i'i.. l. .. » i 
II >i »ki-« ik I 4« •. N .» .« M i: 
mm* mI VilnlMt i M M«> Ii I"..' I'jI!>. 13 
<1 RK 11 >R RIII".I M\Tir .\lii:(TION.t, 
l!:r (r.tnip anil i'ain Killrr. 
I'i. |k'.r<l l>> I liti* ik I'. >l.a>, i* • iii*«| 
Rill I M \TII \l I I < I |» (N |' \|\ IN Till. 
11mi«>. "»ihi r.\« k «>M >k»m\«ii. 
in \i»- %t hi.. TiMrriMnii mi 
I |t»l |l< lint |i .1 rami*ix i nr. 
>ra>M\«ii.< R\Mr in ihi: 
I IMI ». Will \M, IWI |*| v 
II*. I RN* "< \ I n- • Mil., 
hi \INv I ROXI N I IMRti, \ N 11 \| I. 
III || I. R IM I \M \ ru|t\ dMI'I.VIM* 
Tltf I'lUti xJ I*'!'. K m«U. uh \r> 
f fcr IIVHrATKKI IHlVk I I • OM 
II \ I N IS Ii .........',..1.1. dMdU •!! H 
K>| .|. « l.mr rfiol l«-»u'..nlv 1.1 ihr •t. li j. h iml 
h.«. It, 4ml -i In... iW «/.«•, a* i« 
.w«lh ikr r4«r alirr >wh attack 
PT11 la in «\< lit .ii //' 'A' n /. .1 .V ft t >.v /. I \ 
I tit:XT. 
Ml It OmciMU awl ilr«lrr* in mr.li. i.ir grx- 
mill, hi (lllff a.I. i* l.-i Ira, al 12 I>1, JV an*I 37 
|.|r. i>al>4ll' awl l>% ll.nn ll«»r, I'ati* llill; 
I. -»l k. I'..., .i <1 .1 I •« »l. >• ..ill l'.in«; I.. U a«h- 
km N .nb I"-.<.-; I.. MitriAObi«lHlUM| 
J I' II »• .1 Hi.l-.ml I .<« krr, ?*..».nrr I". I.. 
I »\ ■■ k» I .. .. N. i» i\ 1| It. 
.wl \ jliiili « Ik *1 MrrKam. I all*. 4.1 
Satr iIn* DriinRanN. 
>n:> \\ \ \ ri:i» 
T'1 ••'.I a Nih I'm' »mI \\ ik.t litU.I Till. 
I MM >TU\ %MlTllk: 
»**4 tkruitmf »1 ■ • mj 14# 0ft*—*1* tf f» I• •# hm/*'- 
•«»•# MK^ W # "ajtfFr*** • # UatttflllllU lll»*l 41 («| Hllh 
» nn >«.M anljrli} m*!**• »|» 
(I > I \« 1«#|M M|kH» '•( igi«r*i in 4tl 
4*4 •. IUi*t>art« bh>i « ia uuki «».* Ini.ttiit-ii •!*»!• 
fcfef* |wr 
I > -r *i«hi<tf in n*i*wr\ if iIh* h« ik nill »J- 
.'<••• \!»« nl«r, roir f %!!>• kimI a rirruLir 
I*ill lr Hi, 4 «*« •« 1 l|»tMM! 1*1 tile m nk, |tki 
"Ui.K H it I* I»• la 1 »f. h< At. 
tlOftUT. \\ I MUOKIII. lulU.lir. 
.*» .*• \\ > 11.. i. h •« •.! 
L. T. SOOT XX BY, 
xu r xxi" ivr*:. 
|| 1 1 ii NmnIi IMlTImmIh 
"»i\ 1 Mnlml I ir« Imw .iirr ♦ »lii|- i'i«<. 
\ll I.' llri», m "in '" 4i'"« mJil |iru<Mf>tl« 
,i >Wi". IM 
Real Estate for Sale. 
\I»Ol T > m f» »nn of 9ii»l Wr Uiwl, »iliM«r«t bjll 4 mik* fi«<ai Catii I lilt* ikuM 
IH lt% Ltr •••*! wllltll I* Mill HtMnlrtl *»•<( lU< 
t. ,» .» inf.. .. |««( •. 
S»il U- «i»il U »« i«! in U* mi |i«iirh.4*cr». 
Km lnath«i | tii>i 1U1* riwjuin I J •n.4n.— 
K. r. JOKI> t.V 
|W# Hf.JlN. |*&|. 
Farm for Sale. 
I III. uilvi ill <.Arr« kit • lU In* 
(aim in fin* It minimi Ihr tumiI lr.nl. 
fi-'iu I'jn. Hill In IUI«-, \* 1.1 
«•»! JmH tliiw intU I'll.>11 I'ari. 
Mill in.I «Ikmi| thr miw Croat S-uth 
ran*. >jkI Iiim r«l<im IVIt<im4 U»l, rail 
vhmmIIj f"HN JU l» >» imu of kat, ami mi n<ih 
Iw nai|Nw«*ti > ml a Urgrr tmHH)• II- l«m| lir. 
UiOiiuiU la 1 Inns* !••• aukr* >1 a pf liar 
■^yirtmiii (h (W i«itb.i«r Im nlitaia a X'««l I inn 
at 4 Uir Imr^mi. I>»* WW UU.r mi t*|Minng len- 
CM w nijiMinl, »» III- «r*»u r |4»rt m .u>ur wall. 
Ko» twit*r |*»rtK m'm«, rwjuue »l ibr wiWuher 
it .Vulorii. vi S(Uc" 4h I'atkanl, I'mu lltll. 
| \ >1,1 N N. HALL. 
Infer*, Jan 29. »•». j' 
CHERRY PECTORAL: 
l'«r llir Clire mi 
COUGHS, COLDS, 
HOARSENESS, BRON- 
CHITIS, CROUP, ASTH- 
MA, WUOOPIUG-OOUOH 
AND CONSUMPTION- 
Thi« tpihr i«lml4r l!nnftly C all ili^raw • of ihf 
I »H»f« iikI TIimmiI, Kai thr ckicf rfUm* **( 
iHr »|0n lr«| r« it i« thr ml»i« rn»r Vh»«wi» Utf 
iKr «)»>« rnfr«|ibiin(». \N IiiW> H »• a |M»«e«fwrrrmr 
•Ital |(tm| II* iKf m>»«t Ilf a»(| altimal hoj*. 
It m ra«r* of #'•**•«ii it al*o, in ilimmiihril 
«'•»» •, nor i.f thr m.Ulc*t 41..I rtm#t »£»rr*IUf f'«milt 
M»ff l».r rownHin rmtjhi ami mUU. Vtmil l«r- 
toto thr «'| ioMMI «»f •••• n • Km air kmi* it ««• thr «urM, 
tml iKr «%«>• Ul rr*|rrl lln ir i*t »•***•»•. 
from pitor»>Mm iiitcimimk. 
mJ ■ « r \\ **•» I fintrn«rfl y«M««*1*111*.II* 
II \ |*t"• TOU \l.,* in im% nan rmr «»f it.«|..•r*ir.l 
Hr nn* lilt 1*, ami am •Ati«fcr«l In in ila 1 h« i«u« .J r»»n- 
»|i(kIh«n thai it •• an a«lniiial»W* < *nt|* i«*%«t (»r tK* 
» inMigiJ Ami ttiiitlhl ftwlllw IlMJ 
11 inl< •( a* to il« ntp-ni»f ilin.irtcf «mii l«r of m«% 
•nliff %**i air at lilnh to «»r it a» yn ikiuL 
1 
urn tun mtciiom k, i i i> 
Pit 11 Swbrtil (\4lrjr 
/« w < \ m \« T.w 
\\i:it«« m mt\ i'HTni;\ .^..nur 
dki«I % .iUmIUt pn |«nitHin« that ha« I tlUu oo.l« mil 
"Iht, AOri a 1 .mf«»l•\ auim.it urn, »e 1I0 m»t |ir»i. 
t ilr 1*1 m\ Hf It 1 %•* a U»t;r .,1 of it* H»TT- 
il« 1 ml i«iil« *t roofitlrotr in il» iu<IuIim*» I«<i 
rai|ki itJ Im| M|Jaini* 
l>i litt %l «trv, *i( \\ imlltAtti t .. 4 tfiNU |H 
1 hr fcilW»u ing tr»l »mo#»% — 
I tv. J (* \ 1»r |>r,if Mil -I \i4i n rrr 
tih* itr Mm t if|fc»ri«w K 1 Inghf* rr« 
*■* t.iMc Uil% of tK•• iMajr, nil# f Mi >i il» 
1 lb | lit* > \\ ,1 
THr rttrr in krt n»r »a« m* po»m|i( ami bat at* 
twtr I jtnnal »i. 
\v. \ nnnwMrn. m. i> 
Wim Kit 1 i^t.M»Ct., hh 
Tin* •' «> iritif* lti.it I «a« alflit lol mill 4 irti 
-rinr 1 ncli in lie »mtrr o| *|? •*, wtm !i t Kv« at 
«l t » tnmiiMtr in ^ o*o»«|»4»- « | b i.t Ino! 
it Molirim-a in uin, anil •* rim.I l»% (lit »m 
111 r -« mi rr% ri • roR 11 
(II III KIM. K CI 11% 
diri.ct r.\u>i:\n:. 
I»i J C l)9f|LtifK^DlVfKl —I'mIin; un< 
.Irr to \ihi |i.f tlir n •tuirtf hhi of m* 
ln*Uh, I h ml \h» a irjwift «»f w\ ri«r, mIik h vhi 
itt at liUftt tn 1 |||J|*|| f. r thr l« i« til if <ith«l*. 
I i«t mlmim I t «>U a Iwi'l Mm^i(|<4Ninl l*% a 
•tlfif r«'i«2li, ami 10 o«r <1 mint im-i|»« hm • 
*fft|««tt •44AlM||if •• l*rf. I mi« ••l»lii;«*«| In (lip i«|i 
UutiirM, fio|M titH pool UiMiil, ami nmlil fr( mi 
|i Al \ ti h f in m a batlltlN 1 "• 
« 111 RR% M CTOILII 1 
it 1 1* rinnim orr I 40*9lllflg In «!i»» 11MV, I tun 
!•••! |«m It m«l th« l»flli l« ttlr, .iinl im imaiK trcot* 
mI low *lr» 11 Hi II, tot omgli h •• n A«rtl, ami 
ill l thr .i»r %«mt ul«iil4r n<**«lM iin 
I S M'H\i:, VM 
1*111 |J *I Mi ll I < >■ mioa 1 % 
I I* |l'*,Mt9|ln w' I' uirr, Iin. 
I 
|>» I < \»i I it •» ^il I 1 < 11 lr »•« ft<u! 
1 III RK% II ItllMI bH 
I III •* l» lof U »A* II it on IIV lilt |iw 
%«r wrll ;iti« •»nli tati*f«« to»n a* \inn *• il«4«; m 1 
.«t«-|tvef »«r 1 1 In in. wHii S Miff I #•! m«tnt 
<lt I| »'hI I ti. J U fi 11 •. I ItM |>hl 
run air h»h»j it « ■ *i%i 1% 11 th« 11 tir.trtHT, ami 
n it II |Wr Ui|«t »m *t •llrt t». TmiIi %>«it*, 
l» M |IU% ^ S I 
n %•«. 
^ M.. *MIi T. .1 1 It -t 4 Co «ml In |ltn(- 
..!•» I J. .ilf-t* M .2 VIt.lliiMi;1! 
♦it tf- Hlitr, t « h 
BOOK STORE. 
'1*111 >ilMrfi^r viHikl Kn< 1 « • l» Ufl fi 
1 .-h' ii.r ml m * •> iitwr* ih# 
|t k »i * U «i iH« * I 
m |U lr J (i«<d lit itll « f 
«rli a* an m um in 
MISCELLANEOUS READING 
In >»il ilw «)nli <■( a irstlii •; omnHmiljr. 
HiOlT.ttx. xoe:stji^rKX'X'H. 
.» f r\\« \ \ it i m i.i>. 
•• |a«i Rmitei« «»• Im inc Ml*U«» % .4i •• • % «• 
■ SB ^ Mfcu U^Qai. 
i' iv h %» I l« »! ip \>ll (*«n»a« 
lM 1*1 nIi* (V«N | l|i* M(* Milt I !•• «. CllM i|. 
\ ji »i «Hll» •»( |*.«*9 'i,» II rillM'tlK Mtlll 11 i| 
f. ill /*•%■«• f I ♦ »l< mh l«il h .»• mlrik'i 
lltMrf |».it .»»" a* (utMiUil tlx 
th »f Ult)iti|rUiih#tf. 
i.i\j wu.rov 
r »• *f.t.:o.I*** 34ii 
Look Here! 
i|hm 1% Vtl«-« jiiiiI vih.iII 
4 I I. §« » m!et*l lit* »imu{ *r »• 
.V •» |l» •>i^«*fiitai,.i*|ir 
«i >rn»»h <•! Itii •h>>it «l |n ••ilalr MN<*| all kind* 
|l \\ U H * »•!», 1 '• <1 4 I Mil. 
|U|4'< II I 1 ffltl | •• II, |<% 
wfttli tal *1 •• 11 I ti v. fm t, |m h ill 
•« II at |*i m m Um U C4iiim4 UiI Im »mi « im|«hiw i». 
frrI ul Vll»«iUlil 1*1 hi* l.tiliibrr, 
i I i: IM Mi l 11; I \ 
n i m a. im ;n 
DIt III NTKII'S 
|»I T.rUOTVJIUx >J-XT.MA^X 
triM «i mi • 
I III (.IIS \Ml mm. I 0>l IM, \ I\T"» 
Or Im- i«f ilfnt lUnJini. tltrr .*11 of iii*4r\ iiNiini 
ha%e ln»» «»»•-• I m* Ull 
In la mi 1 I lu«l r«.LU .ml rm^h* a f*n il >m< 
|WM%r an tn.il tmr; l-»i 1* riMt of ( ftto 
lflM>l»li II %i. ruvri.llWS *tth allrmUnl 
•« *i«i m a (fi «f I mm % a Hi «r 1 pti % 
1*11 I i, n*-»il*.i««l liiiN, »K<hiI<I \m i••• I in rmuirr* 
Ikhi mth ihr IUI*jm, ««|iirh Mill ertirtMntU trfii. 
Ulc th« ImiU, aitil irtlmr Im- »lth iimI •Ifrftglh In 
ihr h •lrn». 
THK 
Indian Dyspepsia Pills, 
4 (IRK rod 
i>\ >iti*si imm<;»>tio\. km i. 
STOli M II. \\U W.\ IT* \T- 
TEMMVT »:\ ll> 
M.< »r I'iIU Imh im» »ii|irrhr f »r alt ih«* |Mirpo«»*« 
*lmh <• railuitiv «»r iur«l»riiir» •• r*. 
■aifvil. 
I h« an imUl »«.1 w iIm m Hfvtaiimi, 
|)m Milium h .iimI UmrU of ««M ini|»mili< «, 
4i»t siting nrnl viirn^tli l«» ||»r * 
I km* f I * hi •» Mnmling l.nn;' lorn* 
plainly hhIi Miiri*«Uiii ftiliimw tli% »k«ul«i 
I- u-i 1 mi rmwrrtHUi *i»h \u»«l«r'» It.. Urn, »»■« 
llt'tMtl «l«ilr,aw| Hill «<4tr»i rll«« I ««»!••, tflli all 
lolitm mm km lulr f.itlr«| ..f m\ ^mk| r(Tif|. 
> 1<I l in iim«Im mm c- riaNi, an-1 l»t 
II- " !!«•«% • I'ai i« II ill, IJ t J* < ml A. I'm LI 
I I \N \.«. |' I N| » 
i IMAUj J- l IImn •* 4 li ■ ^Ctakiv 
Hi < I I H ft I > * i. 
\ Ml!! \ \ M i» 
>i i in 
Bounty Land for Soldiers 
tl Um W m aflSIti—oftlM HifUi »n»l •Um 
I \\ IT• -• I » i'.« i'ituiiM• 
Mir«l vUrm %»f iIht War nitli Mr\iro/—ttbo arr* 
%•••! I ll» an-l i»j * ii U, » m| |«4%«* leeri%«^fl 
anl il « r.»«l, I *r Ilt« tr %% «»r minor 
» 4. v* 'it* I I loll \ 
I in WOODMINftS IU » B 
li*i«,nh<i lia» an Agrmt «l W mIh 4 
A* * aa/im ||i hai m'riirH* m 
|||< Huir« iitf I Iim mItiIimi nf Until ami 
U ilkMi i»f tt »ir•«»!•, bt |rf luiwl n.«|n Iiaii, anil 
!«««• ibr hi*l*»t « i»ti |.n«« l«*c Li lid* lliii* UalriJ. 
" 11 :| •«» ||M« 
Iron Store. 
1*111'. mlwiilrr) ar» Maltmf Irnjr kMMtMt* J |Mf ■••« k t>l !"■*** I .> / h'.HL, mIihIi mill* 
»»ltl *t |«kt* In r><a|urr mill llir impmirit £«rili> 
Um*4 ti»iM|aw(a:i«a. IlltOU \ k 00a 
A|*iISi UN. Iltf 
(art Mlitrk 
RT. \F»V mailr Cart Whn U, «iih C»ft Hon HuW irun Vm» 1 and «xrmuli d goud. 
AUo, lln»-, S|»,kn, »i»il KclLx • •*ft*r.ilrli. 
F«r • *)« by BROWN V CO 
>»»«••*, Apr.| M |»V» tf II 
• * 
I 'I lilFtiNti EXTRACT 
lie <irrntr«l 
BLOOD PURIFIER 
In nil WHI W'Nmt 
rr* r»-» 11 r— <* »•» **»»>» is 
Jt r„, m «n QI'AItT BOTTI.r*, »( '•» 
w»w -..4 •• »k»a In »ai«lf »• 
f» fcattl* MaJSTf XTV.rot'N IM»«K*. 
»»l lk» •" »o «lraii«l» ('•urmlnlfil 
1 • Ilnr I '• •»'••• l»»«r llilrr 
»•••• a h<i» '•« T»f»n«o*f Dm, 
akwk U a».*k lorn ifcaa • *••«>» *.f mt i<ln «• 
•••«•* ikn >• m«i»4 •( Ihw » IfM «aMlllF 
•I ■ imam. 
T*» irfni of ik* IllaaJ r«rl«rr •.»•» al 
■H <m>4«im«. maul** M • «•"•! ww la ■ !"■» 
»"'«< H • fwi mt x, "• r»»"/W >lr<ilr *1 
I Irtar* f » «rarr» »»' Mar* 
Indian RooU and Earkn. 
»' I«k n.. ,j>mt n»l» —W lk> 
t*a»l««raa* t«» lllaa.l "mrm «« kam •» 
«■*»» .*• • «.» •>•••»! ikrmm Um| » «f «iW a ilk 
»*a ilnVrMmMM kJtr+*t uf 
8arsapari)la, Yellow Dock, 
cminky and umafmj harks. 
«k» Ik.a Vrtrtiklr KklraM, "•'» •*•* r—tnl 
lllaail I'artflrr, )«' • rkf»|wr »< "•< •» 
f r»MI <mI4« ik«a tar «*•>»» ll la i>»u »■ IMM "■> 
r .i <k«t a,., i« i.xim * iter Dollar ■ 
mark laa«< r, « -i <• 'a Tra Tltwr• **■■■•» W 
lw»» MH *• fkV/«*'t ».-»•*• i*/ illhM X a* 
tf far «%!•» U«|| i4 tka Cm*— mi 
Scrofula. Fever-Sores, 
vwm~.j. I rv*t». 
,4m • > M* 
!'•#«, Imml.'- ■ ~- • IVhi I MlUmr**! >•** 
• > |ti>|w|n|a, I a «>» >■*. I-—* W«»»■ «W 
..W ti hi a l«n II III •> !>>•• «»f«, *>a n> 
vrill t I % ,. u ll«WMfc-»n7 t|'M la# ilaa Ir 
((•••at; 
l'M •«!•- I> llrun llimr, l'«ii Hill; \\ m. 
llifi, >.>«il» |'.<>i. >U*rkUt fc I'avnr, Nw«n)| 
awl ll* MrtilunU ami illm;jI«l. grtartalU. 
All iMilrfa niiiat la* mliln • »«■»! In WalUr I 
301 llnaulM.i«. Nra \ ai. 43 
oxroni) IIIMD \KTEILS. 
$7.'),000 worth of Good* must be sold 
thf cniuw.i; Sraton 
anil? Sill— •« •, c ill fill lo ihr |HilJi«- (,tt tli* ll 
1 Mml | ili*ma(i- iJuiinf ihr («•» Mf(|mk 
nilMiiaiiWr In ikftr iHNnrr HH riulmiMia ami llii |ail>- 
lif |rtfrall|tlltil ihrjr Uf "Uaiml" In awrll ihr 
iinaaHil III iHril mIt*. ilmmj ihr 1111111115 inii, In 
??»,Q00, if Ihr MOITO 
gnrKrrSAl.KS A >\| \ I.I^r IMIOHTS 
< 4n 1I0 it. Tb'« jii»I frrrilnl firna ILmI.hi 
mal 1'iatUial, 4 ma, U*Iiiih.iIiU, 4itl irn rxlrn- 
• i»r itarklf 
■ ■■n*i'lii ( ta |atl u( 
/ 'if/|i^, Irrrinlll, tinii Anrri'itn //ri'iii/- 
1/1'Mt, vf rrrry Kur nmi 1 *fr#«fy, lli»nl iri'l 
t'tinry Ihvtkim, fiivMrrn, '/Wr</» 
Am/ IV 1 aaifWiTra, llui LtLin*. \it- 
tnutt* atil jMnimi. <irnA ««»/ iiiA h- 
Jul ii»f|i/v (•> IHtf k ami hinry 
I'n/nfl, «/<!/* rn/'i/ imlf /•*»!• 
fit', /V/^ftnri, (»| >1 ;A,imi, 
fatkli'tittjr print*, It'ihk 
•St/it, //liriii, 
IRI-II MM U KTAIN Ml sl.lNS, 
llUi k aiiai^lit I*r \rila,('a|i Lirra 
SHEETINGS, 
lllr i< lir I finji, Tiriinf*, «»fl |Wltl»nJ», •full- 
■ |t .! i, g Bud \\ » f J I 
(ikiti >f rtri> |M«- mil tit m|||)Ii lit, hilk, * »«h 
HWM U (all ^ llnl f.lW* Ml4wl*t lit 
rmllrn TH» * <l» hor, I » lti»' 1.» 
ill* *, •j«lrn«lt J aHMfimnl ul M|*M( an«l Sihbumm 
SHOES OF THE LATEST STYLE. 
A.»«» -• Ulf 4<>J % II M«| • !»« V «'l 
Tailors' Trimmincs. 
u;. Il»ri m 1111 4 «»«M N lrrliil 
R[ADY MADE CLOTHING. 
1 tiM % ill jUi ImIi «"<1 ln.nl 
.(• tn p i c c I * • c 
rlOun Aub OlHm lAnrLllliUO 
I Ildi, (*«|», limit# iml 
Wi.'i. ; '-I \\ i, | hi.; PlfKi |..githrr with a 
IK H » .11 K-(» uf 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
\l->.lLlj' M<llNl|lliirk<ll 
GLASS k HARD \\ UCK: 
• «pL •*.!».! i| Mifff*. ining in |*«»«• 
fr» in t«i I {rtt»«r mlh 4 Ulfcr iiimhiiiI «»l 
W. X. GOODS AND 
( UB( 1 U KH 
<»tn, I l» N Q|bm« Imm MM I >•" If 
^ I / I I In'. I 111'|•!i< IM 
I 4M I •, I IIIM \» <41 • »|t »»( 4Im1 >|» lint III, I*4lllt • 
<il«Mi»ti I »•!, 
Lir/LE, PLASTER, 
Oll'l "I '.t«, I'aiU, llfiMMII*. K' I 
\II i.l wliuli will If k«|il p'Wlinlli M li»i»l, i»l 
Ik »alr 
WIIOI.KSALK. AM) lUrr.MI. 
II V I 'M. *1 I'll' I II 111 jl.'< irll Iff Nt It 
I..... V n } ■•III" '•.<•«•> tlir \ U illi Jk >1 
|.n>i'f< i;..' « >n< li. M rmliliK 
m»I« |4)f, wwl b M'U. 
WANTED. 
Ill: IN*. »• \ T-. MlliV. IT. \~, It U.S. ami 
I.l Mlllllt I all k ml.. 
|i| M<*OV« TIll'E k KIM»M.I. 
V***i, >1 ij 2*. I "VI. I mi. 
'1*1!I N 1 KI II 
1 int«*fii li h >» In hi* h .nlr »«!•!lift*•«»• 
I hul'liui Mini U ;• i-mU, 4»mI mil In- to 
iMtnuL ll» « «ti<> fiM% M4iil aftn lr* in ku lnw .— 
Il« II I* «H| ImimI » tMlfll «»f 
CLOCKS & WATCHES. 
SPECTACLES 
nm ami n i «•! Mrn nuntlrr, n»»»f4*r, 
rmifri, ami r<i>iril «, fi»U| tiU«v a i«l thrl 
NMllril. 
UUU'^Sr Hf r ,11 ±-jr* 
CbiWvi MNm nmI BrtaMit Wm»9 IUm Vial mnI 
\ mini 
COFFIN PLATES. 
fat ni»hr*l m> l mjniril In itrilrf. 
.<• lh< >nl"iriilrt hi* rni|il<nril a lli.l-i iK- m>ik- 
man la him, lh«» nrr |irf|iinil to nwtr 
w ili • i.| rtr»» i'M*f11ili<i#it ami ri|.ilf ihrm *1 
1 
• If tl wiIht, in llir U »l minini ami ;ii ■ Mir |mrr 
iiiklmf raw*, rtr., itwwr to wilrr. Il a Mirk ii 
to I*-(urlulH irfMiml, «f ii (Muni U« n {umi 
|*MT, ike «»wrr niil llicLlr; .ill wi.lk M ill allied 
a» l*i »« *r go. 
.**!«-• larlr*, Jrnelr* lirnrilrriM. irpralin} w.ilrh- 
p#, l^r, K-|Mitr>l, ami Jf»rln mailt- lit Miirr. 
If at Hi-h l>< «ir<lil. ihr lnm< m«*l Ir anilrr* 
•luwt "Win Ihr »ml i« kft. 
nimmin « w rOM 
.Vu»im, Juli 2, IN* 21 cf 
Bookbinding. 
\t.l. ill >r »h<> lu»« l»m l.ik'nj Mataiiiir ami V»-| j|*u lK. |«»l >mr,run itwHilaNMul 
inan) »l\lrtlirj ai»h,l» winliiif ikrin|..lh< •.•(-•n- 
lull Tkm i- nil Kj< i.fim »cr» nig a (idhI »»ik, 
■•I ant lti«l,r\ri I- •'» Uniling, Ml I him it tail la- 
iI"#m 111 lli« 4'aamm, a > 1 in lli« In »l |m«»il4i 
■ I i» Hurlh »n» i-ik i*>Inp. J11M (i(r m ai.il 
ami launiw >.ui rim < him ii* awl pi i< • t, 
MOVES & liriL 
Norwat, N«i. 4, l^jO. I'n.UI 
JIOOKH A: HTATIHX^UT. 
'pill" »ul»fiiUii h .»<• J'l'l irrri»«il ami will kr. j. I nxwIaiilU »u ha<*l a f«»l Miwk of 
Blank Hooks Schwil Hooks', 
ii SuiiMrn Mliifh «% ill IV ""H »MT < Il<-.||| 
THl'E k Kl.Mi.tl I.. 
Num.I) M.I ^-|| Itiif 
Kill « l>ks TIIOll ASTON I.NKI'ECTD 
I vv I IM i 
IICMHOM* TRI E L kl NI>AM.. 
Vl») Ma) 2*1 Ii, |siU. Imr 
horse and cattle 
MEDICINES, 
All km«It for »aIt l»% M'ftT fc CO. 
>oulh I'ttfM, June II, IMO« 10. 
D. P. ST0WEL1, 
Countrllor mid \ttonicy nl l.nn, 
SOtTM TARI^. *«. 
•4 19 
AGENCY FOE THE SALE OF 
HI!. FITCH'S . ! 
Cclobratod Medicine??. 
r»h«o*jy RbUmi, Jwj >ii« 
I'lllm ...i >1 I I 
l*ni ■ uml Mutln 
Aiili l>)»f*|'li«" Mixl.iir r« ugh n .ilbniUi" I'l 
NvMinr, l'< nul> IMUt 
Vwmifiif, Friu-llr SjimlV, kt kf, 
him r«>n<l.in»l), »<wl wilh lni|>rr<-nU"«lr<l 
twrraa in ihr UruliiM >tl *>( 
( hi it-. (ouaiiM,«i»s-1 MrnoN, u)m 
MA, lll.AKTIMKr.AHl>. llY.trn'HlA, 
Hi'III >l'l I.A. XKIN IMMKAHI'J*. I K 
MAI.i: limi'l.Alvn*. UIIKI'- 
MATIHM, HI.I.H, k> kr. 
l)r FihK'i unojuallnl Pulml Stlrrr Plain! 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
I)r. Fihk'i fmprot td Pin-J Sirrl- fring 
SHOULDER BRACE. 
/)r Filrk'l Stli r 
INHALING TUBE 
mtriTrii si r.i.i.iti:atkdhixi.ixttrkh 
mi lli)' PirtmliiMi ii»l 1'inr <>( 
Conmiiftium, Aithmn, Ihtntui ttf ihr llmr, 
oitti i*ft Ihr mtlhimI iif iiri«rrinf 
ll'iillh nml IlitiMlif hi an ohl ngr. 
Till. I«»4k ih.mM la in rlffj fjnnlt T» ihr 
I '■•»..1.1.1 il |l pf.iiita > ill ||ii mill If I- imIA tii.la* 
«>f II In I T" nMrfli. tI In iliinll.ii.il |ilf« I.if 
thr rift aiwl riliHMliiiii >>l I'lilMrrn, air mliluililr 
r"|nr« i»C lhi» l>»k luir |«.«r<l lliloufli 
ihr (htm, ami ikr rnnlimna uiulailifl. 
I'm • ilr in I'.iii. In 
111 ltn\l(li J. HTKVKNH. 
iy 11' I itili'. (inula In nr illinium. 
III |ltn>'H IMM III I'll. Il*> III tin .Ilr., t.i I* h ill, 
.1 ull hi. \..I- I .'!• 
ATLANTIC AND ST. LAWRENCE 
RAIL ROAD. 
^1 lit inn loot ill Imlin Mirrri I'luUuml, 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
I '(KliliN ih (klulrf |*|, |N30, 
KfiRR llt\INs wilt vm iIbHvi (IwJij 1 na,,f.MtQ fcrth» nlhvi • «1 't.«« 
l^mtr r.wtbivl fwr H«*»ih I'mii, 41 7 DM \ W 
mm\ 2 IV M 
Lnik i ItafftiHf J in*»1 1., t 7 * K 
y\ 2 •»»* 11% V M 
Uiiir S'tilH l#4i»• l"f »i 7 11 II .V), 
A M 
1 i«• 1». j ... i>•• 1 r tfi f i.v 
II W. \ M 4.1.1 .% 51, v >1 
I »»• I'- < \\ .■. n ,11..TM A«Sf*9«mlt 
f U 
I.I I«f l-iflat I »i L huI <t 7 3(1 \ ^1 iimI 2 
11. r M 
|j JVi I'mIIUmiI • *1 I tan kfl« III 7 30, \ M 4»nI 
2 T M 
\ 9f • Mill L n< |*. «tl«»l fiK S'Hifli 
|*4i 41 t» I\ M Irutr Smlli |*4M* t*>f !*• 11- 
•^,11 \ \| 
V» ifffiiitl .ifl» 
I In I *• III} 111% Mill |fc«t la- (i.| In; V|%«r 
In an an* mil 1 1 • ♦ »••£» * VO 1*1 % 4!••• utiW-«« i»»l»r« 
i* {iuh, am I |m»■ I I «l ibr I4lr «»| iw |«t«rn;« 1 
I >i ttriv ^.^>1 .1 iIiIhmkI I4U 
TV I M \ N (• I 1»I •».. I Mill fMHIM 
4t>-u:fi I'I immI.m*, I bin* « 1 in I .Viiu# 
Mlth llaCf* |h| IllMllMHtl 4I||| IU ib« I, I4H 
i.i»l»«, N II. I(im«f.»»'l .»»»*• Alt *i%rr. 
1 1 iiii 11 h iii «i • •< r «i 1 kit I** I* 
i»n.' H 1 < t)|tit| R| ** >1 « 
IS 1 > (I I I •<! 3lif 
stiuk Norm:. 
Knrr llnlarrd lit Wlagr iuhI M.'iiiiiIhi.i, 
Imm !•> lt<»«t<in, 
flMI I' tit* no I Vnttii IVia9 .it, lit 
I iit» LiWRRXCI 
n},UO 
|ui< Imm (mi^H * V|»JU a<.| \V U JmlL-, 
ti» Il*i«ii*«i0 I,»5 
r«rr In in I'jft* iml Vm i|,»« ?*••« (Liim!, 1,23 
k ».r Im «»■ i «';h '• NHb i.i 1 \\ 1l« !i» itU | r.» 
1*1' I |, I'M! 
tsaft \ M M-ilV. I'.n. Mill. M *!.,%•« 
WmImhIii'i Mil I*i i.l.ti *• .♦» t* I +Um ii \ \| 
Iff ift hi I oiiUimI mi limr I 'f llu I • t (immi «•! I 4i 
4Ih| |Uul I n IhhIini, 
h-Mf Itn III'- H lit l|iH|-r( r«»nU I,'I t* u'., 
TIhIMiIu' Jill it'i, III il'iUk, \ \| 
ii• * r !•, by 4 r \i 
«nhv« '•> RfcffVM i«» I*-•< 11 • i.«) .i•»• i !'.« • 
(oil, rati ftliK .tlttinUil t'i. 
I i:\NI.I.I. J. MMIUI.L 
l'«n« .Mill, M it I**, K'mi l."» 
-Li JL> 1 ii -1 uu * 
Tin Sul»rftUi» tntin; Ii nl a Lmi* f*\|wri«iirr mi 
itiia l»»*iit"«, ihft fl.tlftv lh< Ntftlti * lltil llo % r ill 
»I I % ull |||HM W It*» H ill g|%« 11##' til «| alll* 
CLANK HOOKS 
iiuiiuU. luff «l ..inI nil it l«i 411% | *•(!« in. 
I.\\\ |MHiK*i. M II. t/IM'V MI'Hr, 
M U NI'An KM. k I I 
KlnHK \|„«, 
I■ I mi 4II *ltl fii*iii 11 rli. i|.«l lit llir i«ui«i 
llrftnl, »'»•' Ml ii Ir.xiiiiU |i| Hi' j. ..11 nlhri 
I |it.| » HI \|'H I. .'I I11.I. 
M»vr- k m \i. 
Viiw.l), JnU Hi, |».*i4l, 23il 
Clocks and Watclics. 
lilt. < -I », I !i •» » 1 | •• 
J'jl ll'lt, %•..Ill I lu'iiln IM»||I| |ll« llH Il U IInil 
1 tiifniti* y0 lli.it In in r»»n#l.iiilli iiiiUrt.' ml* 
illlliHi tn In* J'H k nl I IJ M KM .in* I \\ \ I * III **. 
|M M 4 M.| »'|. t ll l»lf \ I •• \ | 1 "• J 1 'IM Ill 
of Sill I, ^llll 4ImI IiiiLI III'-HI <« I 
SPECTACLES, 
1111 Ii gU»M 1 imm MHiir\ 111* I ruliifril. > | n rl 
•fir {littrt, Imliii/ gU*a | Ulr« rlnfb, |ti« tuir »ml 
rti.t* Ii |Uttr«, (i»kl laud*, • lUrf 4ml pUlrtl 
• illi |m-ih lit, ihimliU all I IMMTM* llilir*, I«lft.iui4 
ft .i|a>t«, ih« viinntN li-i«t iiiiilift m«, Iml'm Imiifii 
K4ll Ii flit itiltiri- ,jrt»i I' ) %»oliu »tlilll£»( Jit*. Kr. 
Watchea & Clocki carefully repaired 
8. WILTON 
0|»|M»«ilr llir r.lm 11 hum ^ illume 
\.|%MH 21. IMM •' •• 
For California. 
I NI • I \ 101 |Lflf*«ag iiOdifcftki|(vii ikt I *ih I (till* I 1. 11 1 r I 
aim* on (Im tr I• %« itlllir n>»«l Unm»l4 I.»!«••, wilti 
•air iii.l flmltir Oltk-ra, «»ti iImhi l«» 
W.D.LITTLE, 
InMirumc ,\j»ni, Sh 'it I'lrlmnsr fclrrel 
rORTUUMD, 
Tl<< I'mIm lr» ni.it la uuilr jiaiUU' •» inurtiy, 
III |« rfilflll.hin^ millil., Ha writ .!• (x ihr Irtr- 
lil ol .i wilr «f rvUlivr* in Ihr rvrnl uf ilt.ilh. In- 
ill* iiill.il> miiIiiii^ In In ihr "g'tU rtgkIhi 
luivr fiirmla, Uil h.i»i mil tlir IM)«i>ili' iim-aim I.If 
an iKdtil. ni.it hml a l.ilr I'ulu » jili.iith(ni«< 
1 11 ... luiiuf iimilii. In l«.i»r la himl, •lii.tikl mil 
(it Millimil lifiiiMiirr. 
Fbk l». IKM> if 
C. I.. FRANCIS, 
DKVCGISr ft APOTDECAKT, 
StlHVAT, ain 
nu 
A. PAltSONS, SL I). 
DENTIST, 
Office Mo. It), I'lm Mrrrl. 
I' .illawl, Am(imI,I6, l«.VI 2*if 
IIErt. H TfRXER. M. 1). 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
hbtjtjoc iuuih an: 
(III mm* at llir AlUiilw llmur.) 
jhht nil., im, 19 ir 
WM G ALLISON, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
HOTTTXC l'JJLlIH. Ml'. 
All Pr^fpiht Nail AT pfompdy at 
irn^fil to. 25tf 
WHY HO OFTLN UNHAPPY 
rut causes and the n w. 
Into 4 llaa M>( in luo tuin I. n 4,| 
<ind h.irta***<l in rnn»M|ttriir» of thr ankfir.a of ihr 
roni|-«ninn "f hi* lataam, 
Il<>« hi (miaul that Ilia niMN •litxil.l I.- known 
In r>rl) » ilir, In nr»j bmUii'l, tlul thr iln ailfiil 
■ ml haitottiiaf rim»r.|i»Mar» In ih. h' allli awl )i 
|iinr>« ol laillt nu) la- <*ni.l»i| ! I.ilr la Inn shoal 
■ ml lir alih (»" "ma In ailaaiil ant (amtioai of ill. 
natr In lap »f*rnl tall to ail ill" flail fnpnmil of Iln 
olhrr. Thr limrlt !»»•« ••ion of a liitlr atmh a-ia-1 
llllril a> folliW* h i* Irrll ihi* na ana of NIIH| thr 
hrallh unl thr lifr «f lk'**4»U, aa »*rr 
two in'Mmr.n tiuh mm> 
ni|iiri hitr Irrn told aiiwr thr tirai i.litioai mi i»- 
■Ma it. 
Tin* jiiiIn « hat I«tii in,In. r.| in aiWrtliM- il l« 
ihr i«(iiil anil piniin H'|if«l of thoar »hn hati 
Irfll iivl.Uil lit at a |>aal>lli 4t|ol| fof all lhr| ll.ll! 
atrat, (lli.il all ma) lam an otaaarliinitv of nlilain- 
II II,) taml u lt<I lialr tatmaal inni aaillt iIhiumiv^ 
•if la llrn aif raaratmniatl, tutiar of talairh air aitiar\nl 
t« Ilir ftiltritiartiirnl. 
rue iiiDcirn u/nuiu»c 
mil i. flnriLU ViUmA11 o 
I'RIVITK MKDHU, (OMIMNION. 
lit DR. A. W M»rUUT.\r. 
I'ro/'tturof di-ti«»i of 11 »imii. 
thimiiih HHTioa, IH am | (i. 3M. rurr 
oar inii an. 
Tlila tHiik U jlllrmlril rajas iilla »K Till* 
M IIIRII 0. "f ronlminLilinc in ifiitgr, at ii 
illai liwa naijwna*ait acrtrlt ttiiKh ahiaakl Ir klauttn 
lii lh< m |Mili< uLail). 
Mnaar, rtrft (raaaiala thr ta >U I In nmilirrllir 
•mm' latilili»( latin tt'itmtailuMial, nt llir m th>' 
ilralinrof \iila, IN athum IMlwt aanlrna|iialr a an 
nn|tiHlaiil lt.an(r—a .an ili*rntar llir ratfara, a\n.|i 
Ii in'. ami llir iiwal rlln irnl iriitrilia-a ami itm.l ra t- 
lain nualr of llir, tn rlrii riiiii|ilaiii( In tabu It h»r 
try la aiilyrf, 
Thr ta-11 lailone mnfainril in Ha |«;rt htlr 
1 
Iitotnl It MraatiiJ In lltotwaiHl*, It llir liiiwtnrl tlilr tlr a n rritrtl lit I In' author, ( * It m It lita la |« mil 
Iral lit thr ttllUta In |iaai>ll«h) ta ill Nllrat. 
Sickly and Unhappy Wives, 
fhlrail of it Uthr frmm at grnlliiiutn in Ihiy-' 
Inn, 0k». 
h % * ?«*, Mi) i, i«i? 
hn \ M V tmif r it —-.V* b'+r s$f TV 
Marti# I U mihI'iii it* M*«tn il I h»| ^m» -h, £>» 
which I • •* •! "In «l*»IUr I** %*air (.i .. ■ 
I woiiUl iK.t liilr 11iMiltli «| tiKi 
Mllll lh(M IrH II IN IM11 lh.lt I I'll IIIIJ -4 IU <| l»| 1| 
•rii«r of C» JlitHiU f*»c ihi*m II mihI mlr, |« (i«r ill* 
trrmirr |t» imii •• *ffr 4ii*i lie .if I ft If (imMhhm. 
>1% wih h»i litn (••m«|.IiM\ Miilkin; l-»r ••him 
thtrr %r*M •+ 1*1 r*Mlac*|*rnrr ..f |m (iml 
4i|-*n»«h 4ivt •«ltl« Mlltf M»f|W tlHrtllh* Up&lfT 4.tll!ltf i»«f 
iMiliiritH nl; rlnj m* n ••i»r irnr Hn»ir 4in| MMr 
il»lHlif*l«lnnl |NM*imin| kr, | m»ifo. lor lit* hi 
iiniMiiiriit lUi'.er, which W4« «hi ih* kiM wrt* 
, Mil.I ( l«l»|»|». M.I IImI f|||. .I«|, ,f 
thing* • M«%it «I4r# Mint H «lf '* «| i»tt m If |«» iitrrt 
lir *>f «t. \l thi III** (.*••» .lla4l( INM wnmlhl) 
I h*4fil vim taa»k hi^hl) #|Mikrii of, ,«« iiHil4itmiK 
m>«ih mntlrf* rmrhiiiij m% uw. On ifafrrripf hhI 
|*f1Mll. I I » Ion tlx* vvIn I il affcml- 
ni m\ iti'tvr••«>«! iiimh! .iimI lh«* j*»l II* |i4g«-» iin|>4lt- 
m) In Ml W|li*,f»l| l« II mi ^ th if ihr |T11 it iIihuIim 
I M M |l- •nfnrmi |'fit«i«h<l * rrinriK II 
!■ im«| 4 I *-|««t !•» hit tthUh I litilr nmrriinl 
« ,i> |«»«»iiiU \n |vTMiiiih rn#HNh*i4l#»»n run rt»r 
M|*n th«' •4»li| ill »••• I im in* I*r In * «*i l«»r Ikiiih;* 
l*«H thr liM«n* *»f ni«|«MitI4< l»i m« lh* outl» i# nnt 
Mil i'i lIt* Man in I \\ <nun'i l*n«4li \|» •'h i! 
I \*»i|n*Hi«»n IImI ImI 11«• -. **• MM l!i *• »t %» «»t 
Ii4vr | 4*mi| Mt«i M v h' ml, I ill h • tiri | * I I 
mi w ilr mmM Si»i ?• 
fW*"' I lw*» ym »ni lintr tUr kii,.w.- I 
lav-.ir mill hit 1*1 mi rm it hiu| Mpmi imm !»•#• 
«hi!« I m III nlr«l < (tit la h it, i»f to|*« If 4ml n ilr ) 
iIm* oMifulH'oi wr Ircl **nmlrf t»» i«»<i, iii 
hiting iiiMiif kmiwii rrvtaiu iA4fi<-f• c«Mii4nat| in 
plli HufU \\ mmI.. pi.«.i. 
Ilmth il It h*» i- a 
I11 I ,.l i. it M » 
%f*l arr 12. i* I in •' I * 'Mi'l*, m 1,. | 
I fin it * I ill* r%tint In whirh I hilr, llir i«j!i « 
(■ « Il 1« IM |il|r «l. | Mill »t »♦< M •''•Mlj I- H In il I 
mrM ii'i'Hjh ih^ wfir«t ««ii -lis I 
U«*k ll|M»ll ll (HHP of itlf H|im| lofllMMtl « %l l||« III 
mi Hi I li ol Iffi MMTfll I nw lm I 
«%.i« ihe f-iihrr of i( I m ii liHif Mr«|* 
Iiii^ ni*r< inii|S||ii lh th-if I Hii^lif i»nu 4 
IDmii rili r«M»i|» Inn y I ill lh« li #nll« nf •••% •rtititMt 
X^llhH ll ihf tinl( IrA Ri< U14»l|| « ||i ii | M4< 41 
ihr UjNNiitic i'f rurh %• ; » 11 tli if ouU * ill* I!• •* 
ItKMf ■llllltft IHHC till, •< III If With IMI * I lh* 
Hff»»*4IHI l>| llh | |InII| till* «HI»l.llll • ff.*l 
wn« l» jfiMi'Mi,* l«» hii»- iu ii'ui on ni% !»•.«lili, I 
f« It I* •« i| «l»k In rmlmr lt« « 'iliiMi.it* w hil* I 
Thi* rinwt4 il, h»m« i»i»<x itnii^lt' •»«» in\ j n( wat 
ifii|«rt4livrt hi rtnnMt|Ht i«• of lh** |»i»»*li.if• I ritrnlt* 
lion of mi w ifc* (w il Ii 4«i"ii4l iiilri mi* ion) h>r 
• i\ %f-4l*» Hmm h o| |hr Iiu*« .fun «| |i» Ih la *1, 4ihI 
o| mii *#* im 4|mIiIt III Ilk H»{J 11|»* f141 4in| IH4il* 
• I )|< *•!•« floi.t li ||> »i N 
ii >iu m Ih* Ii I hi* ii;»*»f4nt« l>li wh4l 
Mailt I | Ii » ii II o! I ill* *t\ It 'll* !•» live %*-r 
ij il l' Wliii wowl>l m% wit* (ill glli H In II ilr 
la H »| 4H«I I Ilr l*M«y >l4|l 411*1 atlll hwiJ'T Rlghta 
|4tMlmli on a I* <| o| ••« k>m .ill «»f w Iim h w»»wM 
(in* hmtm % MiU'if, It .ill I lir ii « ii .1 "j<\ of M7V 
\/ II .m.'t '•/*'.• ill If '< 'I C ■ II "I 




Il »w 1H4111 iff •ufriin({ ft*Kit ol»tnirti<»n «»r ii- 
(•^uUiiti*pf« nlur In ibr I* iimIi' n*liin, wliith 
ionIrrhiIttr flu 11 hrgllh, flw rflrifi of whn h thi 
4ii igNMittiif, nml l«n whnh llirir tlrlrifi I mIh (• 
•• • knil* iim Ih4I nhn*. II..n 11*4111 »uHrr Ih»hi 
Ml ta/rrt, (I illili} «»f lh>' wollil*,) of fr*nil 
i/'-m/ ( w «ki»« *«, *Uliiliti .) II w 1114111 air 
in « oiMt ini 4^'Mi\ |i.i 1114111 iminlhi |wv(iiliH| rim* 
biMtwrnl 9 I low 1114hi li.*i» iliilltult if not (Unfrr* 
4M iWlitrrira, hh! m h«MM* In* » 4tr jwniif'.* >1 (kifi>*4 
•nth lliiir. Will bml in It* |*4^ra llir Iwm i* of |if« 
M illion, 4im iiomlMni, iikl M Ih I. 
/jIt,ui from n Ixllrt. 
TO TIICM4F. JI'MT M (KUIKIl — IIAll I 
K NOW > • 
Pm I tUMMIM, Vii, ?l, I* 17 
II* .4. M. M »• RICI tl I I.I I known of ihr 
liii|-lt*iil mallrta trrialnl of III I he Miiiml Wik 
iiun'a Tinxlr \|< ill) .J I'.■iii|aiiiM>ii, K'im- irartuu, 
h»<« iihm-Ii iiiim r) I iiiictil li nr«|«il' I ha«i 
aiilkinl ttaia (linn iwri mIimIi imi (mint .ill m 
tout I>»1, mlhmH tuv..» mg hlull In ii». I •irt.mi- 
iii ■ n.|« «»l hnml at rMr lirilr.1 of. I liwi 
nnj Irnnfc will >mlT lirrat If of ihr ml nmmimhi 
n.llUnifll III |lfl |l.lfP», 
l> iii f• air iUil« iwriml of lhi« rhantrlrr, un- 
lir< rn«r) In |*t*ral. 
Til Ikwr « wiMllir.l, lull nmlri«i|iUlin( niai 
luf, m |irih-i|i» iinhi ••KliMf ■■ In ihr |im|itlrlt of 
iiniiiiiii^ ill! i» •(■mimUIiIih Jltrmlml «|.«i il, ihr 
■in|mlUorr of lriii| paraeaM-al ,4 ihr irtrUlHutf 
roiiuinril in (Ikw |m(< «, mi iiMimalrljr intuiting 
ihi ir iiiiim- h4|ijiii«r»», unncil i|i|icrfMlnl. 
Il !• of I>411M iiufr411n al4r In nuiirt iwnr ful> 
h ihr uriixi. ntijri I• lir iltil of, aa lh< » Mrr of a 
iMliMr •llirlly mil mini luf ihr iimiim I, Of ihiwr 
r<Milrin|iLilin( IIMII M jr ; milhir >• Il unnniii, 
• nnr it ia run |»»'| 'I'll* lo Ufirtur |m«ar»n| ol 
kl»i*lnl|r w hi li I'* ihr mfriinri lo whjik * Wlf 
a iimlhi i, m •»l»lrt,, M» Ir a lij.rl, ra li !• 
Iril. 
I «|i|r» v 
Itll.DWfiM\N S ruiv.v PR MW»II! II. 
1'itMi *i ■) i" ■ '' 
1'iillr.l M, •• 
rci'l I hoar ruatfainm* a troartlami.) aial .11 «•.. 
I., lilt A. >1- MAl Kill \l It.* U2I. Nrw 
Yolk l'il\. l'ulJl»hm< ortur, .No 121, l.llrltt •!., 
Nril Y'hL. 
Ihn 10,000 Copra hatr l*rn «rnl I* M ul.wiih 
hi ihirr loxuiha, wilh prrtircl >al< l) ami rrrtanM)■ 
llonkarllrt* ami agrnla mcagrtl in ila kiIt, air 
nukinf hamlxHW r<.oi|» Iria iti from ihr rruil* ami 
rxlraotilniart ihiiiaml fur it, and ihr rxlrrmrl) IiIh 
rral Irrnia a/totilnl ihnn. 
Arlitr Inral or tratrlling a(rnli, |hn*jhonl llir I mill Hlalra .nuf I'auailaa, will In aii|i(ilMil on ihr 
aanir lilma. ('oimuiHiirallona am Injuiml lo hr 
(»»l |«a»• I ami aililirmail aa alaiir. 
CAI THIN Thr |>«l J if art rauli I I 
furoma ralrh pannn lalrmlnl lo I* (uln-il olf H|>-1 
on ihrm, iHiilatinf thr lillr of ihr work aa " Thr 
M-mml L»4ira* Mriliral ( innpanion," anil ratmaa 
olhrr IMlra. Thr ilk of lb<- tiofk la " 7V M-'' 
nn( W'O.V.ITiV fSialr MrJtrtl C•m^winxn," hr Dl * M Maarirtan. 
I ill* 3mM 
l"''- -in 
For Ibr Rrraotal and rrrnunrnt lurr of illf 
NERVOUS DISEASES, 
AM fk■ >*• «* k»r k »r« rilNl > J li 
ftirtl, M «rk*«|tkjr rnrviiimn 14 U« 
RKRVOUB %\ % T r. H 
T»..« U4ulifil iiwl ml lU 
m\ tUrwti tf OALV MAO*KT 
|*M. h»» b#••» 4t*fky* 
(mm, Uilk m Kanifi «i»t IK# I *»u I WUH to U (U 
■•i( hImUi 4> •/ |4# .<(» 
Dr. CHRISTIE S QALVANIC BELT 
ui 
MAGNFTIC FM'II), 
m iim I «i«h th* um«I r«rUi* •««««•« u 
til cam* ><t 
Ultunn IIKDILITt, 
•IrnftWiu*! Ik* «Mk*n* I Wf (••••( b»M M (La 
• inni m|im, *ik< iiiiIiihiIim Ik* mm tytrn 
«u> m nr» < hiMr. rah VL>••• ...1 ru»v 
DV»rrMIA nr l*l>lor*TH»N Xllti 
ALt'TK Mk4 HmUNK.uiiH MIUrM 
BAIMI, DrAMM*. NKHVOt «TH» V(|R» r«L 
rtT*noni o» nir. n» aht. .<»ori.i.n stu 
hmi.ii r us* hi ik* »ii)» »-vi ii> *i 11 v»n 
COMFUIMT. BTIMAt « o«rLAINT. *«J • I 11. 
ATI Hr. of ih» BTIKK. Mir owrl AINT Mv 
mimwum kidney* p»»i< ir.M » <>» n»h\ 
HI * mJ mtm AL rM Hi a ii>l (II Mhin * 
DI*£A»>-*. ahKfe toaifUtnU tfM« liwtM n»|,a 
<*<••• Mntllf, 
A D*tiug*m*nt of th* Ntrrooa BjrtUm. 
fc/- In NKRVOr* OMri.AINT*. Df-J. »f>l 
••«*»••# 14# d f»* lh*j »#ik»n lk« 
iittt tl*»lr*»!v !•»«•!iI »?•»•» 
«*Wr th* ttr*n(fk«M*f lif» (Ifinff trfallitr* ,\tu 
tWI nf (MltlM* II *| l*#J l») tlii* t-«ntir«l •"! 
vmkUKMi «li*r»t«r>. tl># »«k*«*t*4 *vl ««»k 
•r*.l •ufltitr .* r««ioftt |« luciMr iti* 4'^ 
• UtWit? trvl nf"» 
1>* frfil («rniiintf in4 •ir«IUw« •# 
Dr. ChriitU'* OaIvaoIc Curativ**, 
(Mtrfli in th* Ik 1 lb*l lk*r inn' tul f»t# -m* 
!•> 4 m | U#f «4 tti# hmiI »-•« *4 
«ivl |*li) •«* *it f th* | •f.rrl till • »fc«»«*^ 
>tt*lt link* l*uikUv Ui« 
T\*y tftnffk** It' vUf# tytt*m it fA» 
Uh*n #/ U* i/«*i It* •#*»*#»•*•. *»J •#•*» 
>»# •<.{«"«{ 1 *iv| »«4'» H*NMNMilN •»»w# 
thtii tMNnrif"' m !!*• t'ntt4 fUU« oftijf tfci*# 
1 #«n iinrf «**•• IkN 
7 5,000 I* f r * o n * 
in*l>iti«( all rliiMi a*t raiiJilMM, (<•«■ f 
• >■« k ami lai|> lal**a aluiit f 
Itaily m' jkI In >«twi < Mi/bmti. kin b*** 
ENTIRELY ANU PERMANENTLY CORED, 
*Wn • I W»|* of r*l**f I* t t**a (n*a ap aaj a*ai» 
Ibiaf a la* b**« lri*J la inn' 
&• IMrfii OiLVMII IIHT 
M| !•■* lb* iki i>f a |<*fa..B liirW'l ».Ik lk*l :«m 
*t cmliiiliaA HHrt hWA. ">»*ni atlMi linw « 
Ntramaa lia^Mq lam ainaulaa.ta *<• 
Utrit aktfk bi Ibfir a. Ihmi •■■ Ik* i»iih a»J »■•* 
tI** uf lb* **. ■> a.'k all r< n»yai *«p lalial '•! ak«h 
lana lk« pal**nl la a laan Mali aa4 B.lh tajni*! 
bralUn alio Ik* Mlt'n Ikua *a'ii*l kaa <■*»• I 
.^•aa r<HB|«r« llaaa «ilk Ik* »••<•! i**ailin( I man II* 
*it 1^-alKWi .4 Ik* OALV AMI HI I lah**l>|* 
1*1 Ik lalnai *»*n in Ik* anut • in^^a «l *• 
• it*, « ai*J aiwj.li It* th* 11*11 trmilal Ik* B.«ly mm ( 
Ik* *lnwy IM II <(|r*<l»4 III • ak.'M P*rmi lh* 
Iiwhi' la |*n|uralua Bill vlaa U* ,»»>tn* al*»a»l 
N lh* Bait. Ik*rahf MMl| • lialuaar ntml*U* 
Bin. Bill Iaaana Vi Ik* »af*'i*a ar..| tk**x* 'a k 
*(•<■> l.» Hi* fa. ha* k'*|i"| Bp * '• 
I»ali*aa* rufilalatn lkl*a|lwMil It* alllf* 1 kua 
Ik* ■>•■! a*« *i* a »a >4 lit «r» fX I » •>* rin « 
mmii • iiii.u » mw Diti i* *vri.v 
» Mii 'M III I H lllll * I a. llll. l>l»k.ttC 
im «M« 
.r i r.« \N|> TK^TIMOMAU 
• ••fit 'IuuIiImI < li«rtfl«ri 
fM rm.ll U |lVf^ ItA 
•* * 
a ;.\TUAOUll|\AUV r ASK, 
«k«n * —«*U-ia*lj |Miii*a Ikal 
'• Trutli U Uraiurr ttao Flrtlon* 
C I II K O V 
Rh*tim*liam, lirouchilia *1*1 Dy*p*p«i«. 
KKV I>R LANDIH. A < LEJliil.MAX 
ol Nia J*ra*y,nI IwUi ( >•*■''1 a" iniianW *v 
all*I r*|^al*li..n 
•ivaif. >«» lirt'j J»If IJ l>l* 
Da A II ('natal a !)♦•» *il * « '• ■ » • 
nl mt <ab*l k*4 !«•••• Ik* r»a*lt in iiy »» n aa* rj 
lk« arpl«kb»n .1 rilK «**1 V AM- tl.LT »>J 
mi k \< i: My i#Hr «•• 
»of al-.«l (»»■<» >•*'• I »••• 
•»<" » • 
n;i|*l*ia I »*»y )>li Ik* ijai' m !«»»* *ww, 
Mti «■* l>l I uMaiii |4imaMat f*li»f I ,M *"? 
nl mIkiI li»alr.*a»l altalxtl Atm»a r"" 
a,M** ii |i«a*fa*wa >4 (rM«*nl * a (••««'• >'ha 
afilk*! in Ik* J*«kai(a al any |«>i 'al 
I a*, ana* i«hj*rl I a ****** br>»i-n* II U*»* •****•*. 
• kt. t> u>[ ) *»r a(l*r )•** faiaa*) ■** i.»i»w***'m 
ai.( u*k *arlli*i n> u.a VMM '' *' 4* **' * 
a* |4*nr* >4 paa h 4' * ( **I l**l m ma ■ au4 
lainwulMrikaiika*!* Ikaa laflM, I aa* allarM 
k) Ik* llma*rk*(M. *ka*k a**>a I* *a* a* •*.*■» a* 
'u i*^«m* *1* i«*n** l**l* *m.,»«.».« my ,—l»i .1 
UN*ia M* anraai a|*lf* **a a#* ll*"fe|li| 
|'***A ami *a a*) Imm km l«**aa* ■..**• mil** 
•) l>)*prp*M a»l Hkataal* al*ri».« 
*ili*Ci,i( I*.*** l.*"iJ*ia a*l* r.>. »«I*• I » i'l 
*af k *4l**i ikr.i^k lU <k* >***.•*» »)* 
l*a* la 111* *b<i|* t'ilaiait •>|«n* Oiaf# *»*"•< k> h« 
kit r*ai*>ltal i(*nt ahKk .••«iil i*» j lut i*f'i «fi'i 
my Mil l* •;*!*■ *a*rj Ikin* tbat I b« III* 1 h>r 
Ikia |ill|»* li.J K|4alalT (*il*T Al Ual I «a* la* 
kf *a| fu*a>1* (.niaaika > ml ia>anlmai*. aa! iU>«*|l* 
■ ilk i*u aary *u>|«iaa b",«a •>( tb*n illrnKi I 
4*laimin*4 la try III* *l*<l ul tb* a|fi* ai»<a at li.a 
ulLVIMi Ilk. 1.1 AM* Ml ll.li ■■ih Ik* 
MAWM.TH I LI ID Tlui ■** J<»* l-»-i I* 
■ * >a*'*aak i*a.aa aaa h*ii I aia> a aaaifiaa a 
ai*aia uami *a atrai «v ar mi V*«a«Ni*ia, 
t > ia<>i (i • aa buck u tba •u**Jailul Mnl ka,, ra 
MlU i>l lb* *H<*li»*1l 
I ba*a i*<"•*** vlrJ lh* BK.LT aa l ILl'ID I* 
•any *b» baia t***a lik**iM *ul*i|i<4 In* in* 
nl|*c a1*< inw lb*y baaa lii*4 ibaoi hih «<<#, 
I aa*. l*ai Mr, «**) i**i«< Uwliy yuan, 
RUIt.H r W L AN U*'. 
DR. CHRISTIE'S 
GALVANIC NECKLACE 
It «•# I k>r *11 t<'>{ tfc# Him*? >r 
llf^l a«i<l» m frn»iM-iuit*. lafUnaMt* '» of tt# I limit, 
N«rnnii loJ vk ll»«J»rtt# Utitti ••• th« lt»»l, 
N»nr«l(ii in ili« > • Bhiiim or H <«nnf in ih« 
>«(«, I'»•»!«»#*• tuirli 11 St* I U»*A 
Ulut. c *11% I | IC (KiliHtll 
Palsy and Paralyiiiii 
All ikiiKiiM KkimoUlft thst lb*** l#tr>M# !,• 
»«•'« in bj » •/ #.'«**(y it 
Ik# il«rtt>l li«U l)> N>iint'i litlittw \ 
• ill t«4| | l» Uut J# A' »• III t C«Mtl {'•«(• Si.4 
• Mir? mrt M U*4» rd#rlt.| 
1000 Cases of Palsy and Paralysis 
kti*t<*aii r*|»>rt*4 In Di tr. I hi* Agtn't 
ailklk tit* i**t tau )••!», ak*k hot b**t**UI»l; 
OR. CHRI8TIE'8 
GALVANIC BRACELETS 
An IbuiiiI at • **! Niixt ut > >•<■ 4 < niiih 'M M 
^mnwJK NiMfllU, ft04 Sir«>- II 
Al»i«« M lb* IIn) inJ an«i (1m 
m r»uf iki rittijw. *m tit ,!>••••♦• «>■*! i<r • 
Jikuwr <4 r***i m >•!«•« Lififf tk tk* UmU 
N wlkar ol lb* M; 
Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia. 
Tb*** 4rwl(ul i»l tfootiinf rMai>i*inl* ir« 
i)lin>4 by Ik* ipfUdM <•/ Ik* 
lilt, Stt'iUit tuJ ri.il*. Tk* l«H 4iIiim Ik* 
MtcltKil) tkiiHtgk tk* im>'* Na*kl*r* ku • 
i«c«l *ll*ct, *»J Ik* I'|iu4 * U Jitftll; a|»a Ik* aI- 
(*cl*4 mum la Ik*** li*tf***t»f dlKlMi Ik* 
piKtUoa HKVKS ♦ AIL* 
5/- Mt«r kaajrtii *rliAr*i** frnai til part* of tk* 
eoaulr) M Ik* motl titt«ar<liittry <kttt<l*r (tk b* 
|i«*n. il r»|utr*4 
CI/- N» lmul'1* nr iMnat*iu*nr* *lt*»4« Ik* dm 
«< i<* CHKinrtKn u.iw.i.sic .turn i.kx 
• a.1 Ik*) »H b* *«ia k) Ik* m»I lr*> U«a4 Mxait 
will •*!I»« **•* *t»l hM^ la •»*•■) ra*M Ik* »*iv 
t lb*ll IW M *•* 
r»i |«Jt af tk* 
Prices • 
lure* Oulhra 
• I a,i bulUr* 
i. iii.k«i«u, On* IMItr CmK 
im .u«^uriMi liuiJ, Um UulUr. 
J/- I k* MWIM *■* *• <t.<a|«Lw-l by l«U Mi plain 
Jiiwlva* ria|*ltli a ilk lull |«rtMul*n »«J k* 
ImJ M ifc* i<iUmu««I Afti.l 
PARTICULAR CAUTION 
H*m*t c'MMlft/tMf d 
D. C. MOREIIBAn, M. D, 
UtM.KAL AUKM MIR TH». I'MTtD »r*1fc«,, 
U4 Hniaila*)', »*« l»rk. 
P.* mW m |\m*, I'J 
IliiUatnl It Hiram*. 
Fur ui ?*.ailh Pari** •>> «"'» * t®i 
bust &, oo, 
in ti.mt m 
Druu-i. Mcdklne*, Books and 
STATIONERY. 
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